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Germans Claim Victories ̂ As 
Allies Get Ready To fig h t I I

HITLER'S ARMY ON THE MARCH

President
*  *  é

War Flashes
Hi, Bept l. (AP)— 
evelt told reporters 
Ueved tlie United 
ly out of the EUro- 
tnd the administra- 
kke every effort to 
try out.
to a oress confer- 
ibout whether Amer- 
from being Involved 
•Uthonzed a direct 
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tration so to do.”
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(By The Associated Press)
The German army today invaded Poland in undeclared warfare,
Poland appealed to Great Britain and France for aid.
British Prime Minister Chamberlain told an extraordinary session of Parliament Britain 

unhesitatingly would fulfill her obligations to Poland unless Germany ceased her aggressive 
action and withdrew her forces from Polish soil.

As he spoke, German air raiders were bombing the heart of Warsaw. Three ;Gen 
armies were driving across Poland, preceded b/ warplanes bombing Polish cities.

Britain already had started setting her war machine in gear.
King George VI signed an order in council completing mobilization of the British army,

navy and airforce.
France had ordered general mobilization. 1

■ ------------- :By LOUIS P. LOCHXER
BERLIN, Sept 1 (AP)— Germany, at the end of the first day of her undeclared'war an 

Poland, claimed victories all along the line, but especially insisted on having complete control
of “ Polish air."

Authorized sources insisted there was no war— but merely that a counterblow had beet*\* !
struck in retaliation for last night's alleged Polish ottack on Gleiwitz and for border incl*i 
dents which have been occurring for weeks.

‘ ' * '* .
BERLIN, Sept 1 (AP)— The army high command issued a communique at 5:45 p. m. I

(10 45 a. m CST) which said the German army which advanced on Poland from east Pru** j
sia is “deep in Polish territory" and that the airforce is “controlling Polish air."

The communique said advances of German troops and airforce which started froot^ 
Pomerania, Silesia and East Prussia this morning were well under way toward their ob- ’¿I
¡ectives.

German troops were reported advancing toward Neumark and Sucha from Maerisch» 
Dstrau. They crossed the Oslo river near Teschen, the communique said; heading for Kato* J 
wicz and Czenstochowa in upper Silesia.

The communique said the troops reached the Netze river near Makel in the Polish cot* v | ||  
ridor and that a battle was raging near Grudziacz.

HELSINKI, Finland, Sept. 1 (AP)— (Passed through British censorship)— Unconfirmed re- 
ports were received here today that the German fleet had bombarded Gdynia, Poland's port 
on the Baltic Sea.

LONDON, Sept. 1 (AP)— (Passed through British censorship)— Reuters, British n e w s  
agency said today a correspondent for Havas, French agency, at Warsaw, reported aevtri 23 
German planes were shot down and a German armored train captured by the Poles.

-¿'-BHHsIN, Sept. I — (6:57 p. m — 12.57 p. tp y  ESTIt -(AP)—«Wmnlnfl. pir ”.mlriLjÛÜHMÉMBiM  
howled through Bertih teMght, announcing thé advance of enemy warplanes. The pcpUiacé f T  
immediately rushed to cellars and other protective shelters.

Germans Seek Kins Ge,rs*0rie"  War One To- W
A  .  « 1«. . Full Mobilization 'ÆlM 1Quick Victory londo». sept. 1 One Nun Ssvs M

through British Censrrship)—King . ,y4L '  ViûEaW

Over Poland 2Tïïü2.î£ÆS. SJZ Chamberlain 1air force mobilisation after the Po- "  “
PARIS, Sept, i (AV-France to- 1Lsh ambassador had called on BrI- TOVDON, *#«4, t. (AT via

dar crdrrwt general mobi’lvatlon. b in to help Poland agalnstc Ger- p-rilnt — Great, BWtrfla « E  1
de-reed a »«are of »lege and »am- - France bare sent the 'r f«*t wars-,
moned «vrilamen* to meet tomor- The momentous P i th  step In |„ e u  n-rm s-v , Prime mm~
r-w In qal-k re action to Germany's Invoking the Brltlsh-POlish mutual |«ter N—Ule r*~ -Hhrriotn
Invasion of Poland. | assistance Treaty was made on the thr BHtl»h Parliament tenM lfc-T  H
The mobilization means that every srounds of German aggression “if  the reniy to this last warn-

allo-boJlcd Frenchman Is called for . th„ . . . . . .  ,n'  '* unGvorahle, and I  êm m M  t. ' '> )
military service and experts estl- ï rqîv cî î« J ?  »»nrest that It Im IP>o> to —t o  — —
mated It would put a total of 8 000.- ^ - h w J  AfChi S^. k' o ' b e r w l s e . "  Chamberlain said,
wo mm under arms. Mobilization p£ruÎm«L bl^ ~ h t “HIs m»testy'« ambassador lb 1date Is tomorrow. f 1' Parliament might approve a lns(njcted ^  tmr u ,  m m .

The s*ate of siege was predalmed «“ J“ *«:“  port.” W ï  j  ' $
throughout France and Algeria by ^ g o v ern m en t might ̂ l ^ d ^  hive Both ««'’emments, Chamberlain
a‘V^forhenm ? f lnet n WUnR , given Germany L  uUhMtïuîî to “ w- had J " fo™ f l  Adolf Hitler 

,0tilCl± T aC\\On. WS! ,lm:  -ease hostilities against Poland or “ W  regarded Germany*. aetton* mediate to reports that Hitler's | Britaln would dec7are war “  menacing to Poland and th a t
troops were «) the march In Poland (Cn hlghest authorlty, he said, it ** .* » *  J ' lmnBmsnta -
and that his warpianes ware bomb- ran ^  ^  Great Brllaln and Mon” of the BrltU h-Ptm A  agree- 
tnL f ° ^ h cltles' . Prance are Inflexibly determined W?*1 ,10 coroe W W l i i l * * « »  < ■  y

Two Germ an armies were reported to g0 w  pejand’s aid ) Poland. JS* t
here to be striking swift, hard blows The government has ordered light- Unless Germany was W WW  M
toward the heart of Poland in a ^  restrict! ns, effective tonight Immediately to withdraw ttt  troOOa
apaprent effort to pinch off the which amount virtually to a general from Poland, Oreat Britain WOUM J
corridor before the French and Brit- blackout of all England. be ready to go at once to  t h .  j
ish war machines could be brought The Polish ambassador, Count Ed- *nj»ller country'« suoport.
Into action. ward Raczynski, delivered hlg coun- Hitler, he Mid, "hag not hod- T S

One German army was reported try's appeal in a call On Lord Hall- ta ted to plunge the world Into
striking southwest from East Prus- fax, British foreign secretary. misery In order to MTVe h it own
sia and another moving northeast- -------  . sense'ess ambitiona." ‘ ; V'W
ward from German Silesia. The ap- MOSOpw—Soviet Russia reports Chamberlain declared: 
parent objective was to form a June- big victory over Japanese forces In “We shall stand a t the fear of 
tion a few miles west of Warsaw, ! battle on Manchoukuo-Outer Mon- history knowing tha t the Hia|M 111 ,  |
cutting off virtually the western golia frontier. blllty for this terrible catagtfophe , .

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 (AP)— 
A Securities commission »-ok-sra-n 
said this morning, a half hour be
fore the regular time for opening 
the New York Stock Exchange that 
the "big board” wruld open and 
stay open in spite of the war, bar
ring unforeseen actions.

The official added no restrictions 
on m'n mnm ce maximum price 
movements had been adopted.

Herbert R  Gaston, assistant 
secretary of the treasury, said, 
meanwhile, the treasury had adopt
ed no regulation of foreign ex
change market or other war-time

OTTAWA, Sept. 1 (Canadian 
P re i')—The Canadian govern
ment today pla-ed all militia and 
naval and air forces of the domin
ion rn  an active basis under proc
lamation of the war measures act 
of 1911.

executive asserted he 
hf able to answer a 
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deration to take the 
(Up In Berlin, 
nts abroad today and 
may be expected to- 
V Roosevelt declared, 
•n  Important bearing 

g administration woo'd 
ivoktng the neutrality 
Miohtng Congress to a

WARSAW. Sepf. 1 (A5)—A large 
number of women and children 
were killed, a government com
munique said, when German 
planes bombed a refugee train 
from Poznan at the Kutno sta
tion, 70 miles west of Whrsaw.
The first air raid on Polish ter

ritory. it said, occurred at Puck- 
near Danzig—at S:40 a. m. (10:40 p. 
m., CST, last night).

BO hint, however, as to 
Hong those two lines 
gpocted
rhethei his remarks 
nftely Congress would 
eOnvene in special ses- 
Rooaevelt replied he 

men September l and

LONDON. Sept. 1 (Passed thru 
the Brttl h Censorship)—The Ger
man Embassy today began burn
ing some files, apparently as a 
precaution for possible withdraw
al front London.

Waa serious, and he 
V ette nervously as he 
mraen. Secretary Hull, 
0*. was at the meeting.

BUCHAREST, Sept. 1 UP)—King 
Carol called a crown sitansll today 
to proclaim neutrality. It was ex
pected the government would or
der general moblHsntion to pro 
tect the frentiera.

WASHINGTON, Sept 1 (A*)—A 
securities rommissipn spokesman 
announced at S:30 a. m. (CST) the 
New York Stock Exchange Would 
remain open If trading continued

See WAR FLASHES, Page 7
, Bept. 1 WP)—The Italian 
P enhounced today Italy 
efraln from starting any 
operations.
ablnet session lasted less 
lipur. It wab announ-ed of- 
|he cabinet approved the 
Stagy military measures &1- 
gken together . with “the 
p' oconomlc and social 
14 which accompanied them.

| t  was asserted Italy 
SK take any Initiative of 
4jig»tions" as a result of 
: totween Oermany and

20 Club Pushes War
On Beckless Driving

waited tensely for England and 
France to say the word that 
would start 10,000.000 men kill
ing each other.

Adolf Hitler's river of might, 
shewn above, was advancing 
through Poland today while his 
bombers were raining death from 
Polish skies, and the worldWhile war flares in Europe, Pam- 

paas today were reminded that an
other war is bring waged In Pampa, 
a war against reckless driving.

As much a potential threat to the 
lives of Pampa sctvol children Is 
as bombs are to children In Poland 
and Germany.

With the opening of school only 
fowl- days distant, members of the 

pO Club today Increased their ef
forts to keep Pampa a safe town
for children.

The club takes its name frrm the 
fact that members are pledged to 
drive more than 20 miles an hour on 
Pampa streets. This 8ave-A-Ufe 
campaign is sponge red by a group 
■of public-spirited ftitlzens.

20 Club stickers, emblems of com
mon sense driving, c^n be obtained 
at the sheriff's office, police station, 
and at service stations through:ut 
the city.

were indications Italy was 
mod by the latest events, 
I not quite sure, of ker

— Adolf | “I am putting on the uniform 
man na- j and I  shall take It off only In vic- 
leve the j tory or death," Hitler vowed In his 
Pomorze ; Impassioned 36-minute speech, 
t Polish j The fuehrer dramatically dts- 
le fight- ciosed his wishes as to his suc- 

! cessors in the leadership of the 
mination | reiCh — Field Marshal Hermann 

KVei ° oerlni  and Rudolf Hess, Hitler's 
fuehrer depUty, were first and second 

i at the choices respectively.
¡Reich- Oermany does not count on
_ _ _ _ _ j Italian support, the Fuehrer said.

! while on the other hand Soviet 
Russia now is the relch's eternal 

* | friend
SOW Said Hitler: "I should above all 

like to  thank Ita'y, which has 
® j supported us this whole time. You
"he Rer-1 will understand, however, that for 
uiounced | carrying this fight through I  do 
Id" of a not want to appeal for foreign 
ron on help. Wc shall solve our task our- 
Radom selves."
started In essence, Hitler’s speech was a 
Poland reiteration of the German plea 

to the that every attempt at peaceful re
vision of "Intolerable conditions”

vy, low- had failed and that Germany’s de- 
le aerial mands were “modest and loyal” 

but that the reply of Poland and 
5 planes the western powers was only
e Polish provocation.
o polish To' neutral nations Hitler pledged 
s action, scrupulous respect as long as Oer- 
ort said, many’s opponents do likewise.
¡h troop . . Renounces Claims
railroad n t a last minute effort to stave 
success- off action by the western powers 

(Britain and France), Hitler re
returned nounced all claims on them. By 

Implication, this Included renuncia
tion of Germany’s colonial claims. 

n  “We want nothing from the
n  western powers and we have
a e d  formally declared we have no

cfrltoM against them," Hitler said, 
critically “Guy wert wall (of fortifications) 

Sunday B also our west border.” 
a t Pam- « t ie r  refrained from declaring 

Keahn war on Poland but said he would 
of knife continue, to  fight until Poland* 

geaemment yields or 1* supplanted

press, fully accepting 
¿on of bar efforts to 
ute With Poland over 
re corridor, railed nt 

for no t Joining in
settle
Datoli
Great
the m 

But

Températures 
In Pampa

Abcut a dozen huge watermelons 
brought In from McLean by Deputy 
8herlff-M M. Newman who distrib
uted them among clQpg friends, here 
including Charlie Thut. who got a 
75-p-under. The melons were grown 
on the Hunt farm a t McLean.

« 2  met knowing of French 
j^jflzntlon and that Hitler had 
Eared Italy's aid would not be 
Melted In the German hostilities 
1th Poland for th* time being.

C O A M B niA IN .

New Prices On Grid Tickets 
Adopted By School Boarddiscourage 

4nd a fuse 
1 cooperate 
lie said. By LLOYD LEHRBAg. . .

WARSAW. Sept. I, 5:38 p. m. 
(11:38 a. m., EST) — UP) — German 
warplanes swooped over Warsaw this 
this afternoon tn an air attack in 
advance of three German armies 
Invading this country.

1 am telephoning this dispatch to 
Budapest with the 'phone In one 
hood and a gas mask In the other.

Prom whore I  am, I  can hear the 
wail of power-dlvtng fighting ships 
and ean sea 14 Qertoan bombkrs 
slowly, steedily following the oouree

Ing back after 
They appare 

ward govehut 
center Of doe 

I can aee I 
Ore.

ably be about Bept. 15. The Har
vesters will not play their first home 
same until the nteht of Bept. 29 
when Central of Oklahoma City wUl 
be here.

Under the new arrangement there 
will be 911 s*ats available between 

30-ysrd lines and 1.737 »rats 
from the 30-yard lines each way to 
the goal lines.

Other horn* games will be an the 
night dt October 20 with Van Bwon. 
Ark., and on the days of Nov. 3 With 
Hobbs, N. M., Nov. 11 with Ama
rillo, and Nov. 30 with Borg-r, un
less the game Is changed to Nov. 33.

The Harvesters. 30 strong, started 
working out this morning at iBto- 
vastor park. Coaches Odus Mitchell

Oeneral. admission to all home 
gUmas played by tm Pampa Har
vester football team this season will 
be 80 cents exoepthp to the Pampa- 
AmarflOe game h ie  on Nov. 11. 
Armirtfee Day. to Which admlssl n 
will fcs 78 cents, ll was announced 
today from the twice of Business 
Manager Roy McbfUen of the Pam-

district.
of selling ra

the entire sea-
vistuia tirar,Under the new 

e seat tickets for 
ms will to  81J0 
ran the 80-yard

The Weather
■ ,V&‘- * Vs" 7** .. ’!*•/ _■

Wegt T exow fo tr tonight ond 
Saturday.

Dnnres, Contests 
WUl Likelv Draw 
Giqantic Crowd
MfBlans of men In Europe may 

t  be klllfpg each ether M nday bat 
. Pampsns and Bcrgans and their 

netghV n In Tew O’ Tex»« towns 
will pitb—r  by thé thousands (for 

8  S I«1 e* fun) ».t a grove six miles 
east of B n-gr for the third annual 
community pi-nic sp nsored by the 
Ararstran L-gion.
FI «works for the gigantic display 

to be held Monday night have been 
received in Pampa and several new 
features of the picnic program have 
been announced.

Among there is the pistol and rifle 
shooting contests with T- romy Tem
pleton. Amarillo representative of a 

(firearms company, in charge. Every
one who competes is to furnish their 

gun. Ammunition ran be pur- 
, ik , „t-nlc grrunds. 
will also be an archery 

heiu. witn lighted target, at
8 p. m.

\ti  . A horeshoe pttchtng tourney, de- 
Vg signed to be the biggert ever h.ld 

In the Panhandle, Is another new 
attraction.

Raoes will include tho<e for fat 
and lean men, plump and slender 
women, thrre-lsgged. potato, sack, 
dash, and relay. There will be con
tests In hog-calllng, husband-calling 
and wife-calling, rolling pin throw
ing, and tobacco spitting tilts.

Twa Bands, Orchestras.
Two bahds and two orchestras will 

!» provide music during the celebration. 
Opening the picnic program will be 
tjy? dance scheduled to start a t 12:01 
Monday morning, whan Hetricks 
Rhythm Oownn of Amarillo, will 
play for a  modem dance. At 8 
o’clock Monday night Bill Jessie's 
orchratra of Pampa will play for *« 
old timers dance.

During the pi nlc there will be two 
concerts of the Panlpa summer band, 
directed by A. C. Oox, and anottvir 
concert by the Boiger high school 
band, led by Clyde Rowe.

Old-Timers Stunts.
Clinton Henry of Pampa will be 

In charge of the oldtlmers part In 
the fete. There will be tables for 
those Who have been In the Pan
handle 40 years cr more and those 

» who have been In this section 25 
years. At 1:30 o'clock Monday after
noon, the old time fiddlers contests

See PICNIC. Page 7
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112 Planes Entered 
In Pampa Air Show

A total cf 112 planes have been 
entered to date in The Pampa Air 
show, sponsored by the Pampa Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce, to be held 

■here Sept. 23-24, It was announced 
today by Bert Howell, general man
ager of the show.

Latest entries include Harry Ham- 
mil of Austin, who Is to fly his 440 
h o r s e pewer Beech airplane, and Reg 
Robbins, of F r t Worth, one-time 

' holder cf an airplane endurance rec
ord.

Trips over Top O' Texas towns 
* advertising the air derby here are 

contemplated during the coming 
week, Howell said.

A meeting of the committees plan
ning the shew has been called for 
g o'clock Tuesday night In the BCD 
ccmmlttee room at the city hall.

Penny Behind Fuse 
Blamed For Blaze

g. Firemen were called to 631 North 
Hobart street yesterday afternoon 
about 4 o'clock, their sixth aiarm e t 
the month. They found curtain* 

^*nd window shade oh fire.
The blaze was easily er” 

with llttl? damage r< 
fire started, according 
White, from electric 
White discovered a 
fuse which was 
of the fire, the

“I have been 
the using of a 
and I hop
in the fut'

Oablnel 
would 
milt 

The 
than 
fidai 
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of the Rome- 
its military al- 
of steel," which 
filled the news- 

mitstng today.
tenor of newspaper 

pro-German, but com
er« circumspect, making 
commitments. Regard- 
determination to fight 

for her?wn rietR* H necessary, 
,h, v waJenthusiastic and adamant, 

ministers had met with 
Mussolini to decide Italy's 
action as an ally of Ger-
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SUCCESSOR TO PAT AND MIKE iTeen AgejTo Be 
Topic Of jfmior 
High P-TA Study

EVANGELIST

Ay MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX
op%p 'botes, eo««t «t.i’Sflr end «  

the trail, or'at- your Jcumey’s end 
h  In keeping with the loot Labor 
Da^ week-end.

Popcorn balls, trea t stacks of 
a sweet welcome. And

Members of the eLflutlve ^  
of Junior High School j>aranwt*aeb.

home of M s. H- H, Lpvnton nrret 
dent, to discuss a c t i j ^ , ^ ^

Mrs. B'ynton «’•oke fcrlcflv th
Bn "  commit-t«e rhalrmen beint? fi ¡thfiii t0 av,, 

duties of their office! ‘T j t i  whlcl 
she read Hebert Han Z V S -

them,
a gala cake is always part of Amer
ican hospitality. If you go on a 
camping trip, rr visit friends, pop
corn balls Jpid this Slunptuous cake 
will make your picnic or ytrnr wel-

fUI Ov:r a Pew Thinf,
Frank Monroe, prim „ 

ed cooperative method: ; 
be helpful In obtalnln. 
f r the child. Mrs. L ( 
program chairman. , 
Needs of the T»en Age 
of study for the year 
as.the unit's project.

Committee chairmen 
Mrs. Carl Boston, publ: 
W. L. Campbell, secret 
A. Brelnlng,.room motr 
cry Noblltt. Texas P.-T 
Mrs. Prank Shotw« 
course; Mrs. Tom But

(Makes 36)
Three quarts popped cpm, 2-3 

cup NOW Orleans-molasses, 1 1-2 
cups sugar, J-3 teaspoon vinegar, 
1-3 teaspoon salt,-2 tablespoons but
ter, 2 teasp:ons vanilla, 1-2 cup wa
ter. j 

Pick over 
l«g all hard

ipal. suggest- 
wljifch might

____ _ ____
sugar, water, vtr.Cgai- and salt, with
out c Hiring, to 270 degrees P„ or 
unto i t  becomta brittle when tried 
in cold water. Remove from Are and 
add butter and vanilla. Have com 
in a  large pan; pour the'syrup ever 
It gradually, Using a  spoon to mix

Rev. 1 Vernon Hen tiers, n, pastor 
of the Methodist church at Trent 
and Worker with young people, 
wt'l be speaker at an eight-day 
revival beginning at Harrah 
chapel. »12 South Barn:s street, 
Sunday morning. Rev. Hender
son wik preach at M Cullough 
Mem.iial and Harrah chapel 
Sunday morning and at Harrah 
Sunday evening. Week-day serv
ices will be held at 10 a. m. and 
8 p. m. The Rev. H. H. Bratcher 
Is pastor of the churches.

present were 
-ations; Mrs. 
ry; Mrs. W. 
ir; Mrs. Bm- 
t. magazine, 

procedure 
ing, proced- 
lerson, pro-

JIMINY, NOVI 
QUICK THAT FLAfUfty
lipton 's TSA C p Lc 

A FELLOW OFfc J 
BEST ICED TEA\vg  
EVER CUNKEBv,n 

A GLASS

W ELL, HAVE SOME MORE, 
DARLING ! EVEN TEA AS 
FINE AS UPTON* COSTS 

LESS THAN ANYTHING WE 
DRINK EXCEPT W ATER!

sugar, 2 well-beaten eggs, 1 cup fine
ly chopped Brazil nuts. 1-2 cup 
strong coffee, t  1-2 cups sifted icake 
flcuiv 2 1-2 teaspoons baking p'w- 
der, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1-2 teaspoon 
rlnram-ai, 1-4 teaspoon cloves, 1-4 
teaspoon ginger. . uaA m i  

Cream Shortening, add sugar grad- 
tedtr and cream well. Add well- 
beaten eggs and beat together until 
rich and puffy with air. Stir In the 
chopped Brash nuts. S ift togeth
er flour, baking p'Wder. salt and 
spixee. Add these Sifted «fry ingre
dients to cake mixture alternately 
with the liquid coffee. Bake in two 
8-lneh layer pans (greased and lin
ed with waxed paper) In moderate 
oven <850 degrees T.) about 35 min
utes. Cool and frost as desired, doc- 
ea ting  tep of cake with sliced Bra
zil nuts.—

Pore. Best man was Ray Carruth 
of LePors.

The bride was attractively dressed 
In teal blue with black accessories. 
Her attendant wore a brown and 
beige dress with British tan acces
sories. i

Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson attended 
the LePois high school last year. 
Mrs. Atkinson was a member ol the 
drum and bugle curps, the orchestra, 
and the volley ball team. Mr. At
kinson has teen a member of the 
basketball and football team for the 
past three years. He is employed 
at the Phillips 66 service station 
In LePors.

The couple will be at home in Le
Pors.

THIS WEEK IN 
PAMPA THEATERSTUESDAY

O rder of Rainbow  fo r G irls w ill m eet 
a t  7 :30 o'clock in the  M ascnlc h a 'l fo r 
an election of officers and  insta lla tion . 
The jrirlb w ill dress form ally.

Tuesday Bridge club w ill not m eet un til 
Sept. 19 w ith Mr*. F e lix  S talls.

N&'-arena W. M. S. meets today.
Lad es' Bible clasB of the F rancis  Ave

nue Church o f C hrist w ill m eet a t  2 :S<* 
p. m.

BGK w ill meet a t 7 tSO p. m. in the 
Yountr Fellows hall.

C alvary B ap tist W . M. S. meets.
U psilon ch ap te r of Beta S igm a Phi 

aorority  w ill m eet a t  7:80 p. m.

CROWN
Friday and Saturday: "Across the 

Plains,” with Jack Randall.
*  *  *

**• /  LaNORA
Thursday. Friday, Saturday—"Un

expected Father,” with Mlscha Auer, 
Dennis O’Keefe, Shirley R:ss, and 
Baby Sandy.

* * *
REX

Priday, Saturday—Charles Star
red in “Riders of Black River.”

*  *  *
STATE

Friday. Saturday—Ken Maynard
-W la rn iw o r T ,-Q rl ”  -  -

I T E M S  why Liptq 
I I  most popular I
1. W o r ld - f o m o g a  g

full, rich, delicia
2. Tender Taunt II

cious, flavorful t 
fragrance and H

g. Otatlncflva Blen
teas from Liptoi

W EDNESDAY
Badias' day w ili he observed a t  the  local 

C ountry  Club a t  8:30 o’clock.
W om an’s M beionary  aociety of C entral 

B aptist church w ill meet.
Home Lcaffue o f Salvation A rm y Will 

m eet a t  2 o’clock in the  Salvation  Army

sited’waistline, •nie corseted rilh lu
ette, pride Of the Malnbocher col vith choice 

>wn Ceylonterly becoming when you buy
lection though it may*be, Just isn’t 
fbr anyone Who Is even slight!;, 
thfok Through the midriff.

Study each important silhouette 
carefully before you buy. Don’t  get 
a dress because "they are wearing 
te." Boy it cMy because It Is utter-

Ladies' Bible cliua of C entral Church 
of C hrist w i l  m eet » t * :80  -o’clock.

“C irc le  six of W ornsn’i  M issionary so
ciety of lTirflt Mothotl 1st church w ill meet
a t 2:30 o’clock.

W om an’s A uxiliary  of F irs t P resby ter
ian church w ill m eet a t 2:30 o’clock in 
the church  annex.

Up to Jan. 1, 1938. the Pan Anvr- 
lcan Airways System had traveled 
54,072 passenger miles, carried 4,- 
118,671 passengers and had 126 alr- 
llnere in operation. Tea "KtmSHtS

S ÏM U T -d ’
■ « « « » P i
»dventcre«

Saturday
Sun- Thn

5he says, Edna, your opinic 
belong to the right clubs, but for 
do not use electric refrigeration

you hove little Mory who is the some age as Jimmy, and your thi, ¡s ^  
occupied as mine. I hove found that my electric refrigerator does more*,cn  
|ust sove on my grocery budget. . . it saves me many extra hours of fou, 
shopping. You see Edna, I buy only once a week and that will supply my 
basic menus."

"Then too, Edno, when unexpected guests drop in I always have a re
freshment of some kind— for it is so easy with an electric refrigerator."
• Well, I think Mrs. Jones understood whot Mom was talking abòut, for 
she began to ask questions about this and that, while I crawled off into thè 
other room to play with the cot.

Prevue Saturday Night 
Sunday Thru Tutadsy *  J  No need for auvurul flour* 

^  Jn your Itifchonl TKt ono 
superb blend of the choicest 

\  wheats will serve al baking 
purposes. Breads, rolls, bis

cuits, cakes, pies, pastries, dough
nuts — all test# bettor with Gold 
Chain Flourl That's because of tho 
marvelous individual Gold Chain 
flavor. There's nothing like it!

T h t R f& ito i 4  tk i

PUBLIC
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Lawn Party Given 
For Members Of 
Endeavor Society

ttitertaming members of Young 
People's Christian End?avor society 
dt First Christian church, Mr. am) 
term. Charles Madeira were hott and 
hostess at a lawn party In their 
home Thursday evening.
I, The J&ideavor progra n for Sundry 
awning with Miss Dorothy Souui- 

as leader was planned. Taking 
in the discussion of ^Loyalty 
i Others to Christ;'' Miss Hazel 
-Habitual Loyalty;" and Miss 

Atfe-fklskeU, "Profit and Lore.'
Oames were played on the lawn 

after which refreshments of punch, 
cookies, and pop com were served 
to  8yl«la Goodwin. Valerie Austin, 
Elsie Mundy. Avis Hriskell. Cass if 
Late Chesser. Clots Lamb, Dorothy 
Southard. Helen Madeira. Fred 
Lamb, and Charles Madeira.

New Members To Be 
Received By P-TA 
Ai Woodrow Wilson

«ATU IU
men in

' A" larger membership In th - or- 
amriattion la the goal which has 
been ret by the Parent-Teacher As
sociation of Woodrow Wilson school. 
- Last year teachers of the school 

enrrll-id 100 per cent and 137 new 
members were added.
,jf TTse membership committee will 
Be At the door next Monday and 
Tuesday to reoeive all D2w members. 
A corsage is to be presented with 
mch paid membership.

KINDERGARTEN
Classes will open in Culber- 
son-Smalling building Sept. 
45, under the instruction of 
Mary Kathryn Cox. Has 8 
pears teaching experience. 
Holds an Okla State Cer
tificate. Will have creden
tials transferred for Texas 
State Certificate. P h o n e
brow

Troop Three Girl 
Scouts Have Wiener 
Roast And Party

A urtener roast and slumber patty 
was given Thursday evening at the 
little house to entertain numbers 
of Girl Scout tro-p three.

Br akfast was served to the %soup 
this morning.

Attending were Martha - Blsett, 
Zeta Ann Kennedy Harriett Kribbs, 
Doris Ann Davis, Wynllou Cox. Joan 
Sawyer, Viola Flaherty. Catherine 
Doyle. Colleen Chhholm, Jeann- 
Chlshtlm. Helm Ann Kaiser, Patsy 
Dunlgan, Ina Louise Jensen, Miss 
Kathryn Chesnut, and Mrs R. E. 
McKernan. ~ —

Fashions For Fall 
Return To Luxury 
Wiih_ Furs-Jewelry

By TAMARA ANDREEVA.
With the return to luxury in fall 

fashion-- rich-looking furs, materials, 
a n d  magnificent heavy J’Wfls are 
s en in in vos-ue. For iewelry id’as 
the nation's leading designers make 
excursions into the Turkish harem 
for those mavsive neckla~es looking 
like g ld co'lars dripping with rubies, 
emeralds, and a profusion of pearls; 
,lhey search th- Victorian records 

*for the dainty floral patterns; they 
even go back to ancient Pompeii.

In matelrals it is the same note 
of magnificence, reckless, almost 
Oriental in feeling. Bengalines, taf
fetas. soft ang'ras, suedes, and 
tweeds galore will be shown. Also 
sophisticated combinations of heavy 
wools wi*h fur cleverly appliqued 
around sleeves and collars.

In costume jewelry and leather., 
gadgets will run riot. Look for euch 
delicious nonsense as evening shoes 
made of spUn glare (yes. they are 
soft and comfortable); gloves with 
compartments ferehangeor matches; 
scarves with a whole musical score 
printed cm thqm, or zippers inlaid 
in tiny diamonds.

In colors for day wear we will have 
all the shades of a wooded glen— 
every conceivable shade of br. Wn, 
rust, and green. But for afternoon 
and evening black still rules, and in 
afternon clothes simplicity of line Is 
What count?—the diess serving as 
background for the magnificent Jew
els or furs.

Dramatic and luxurious. Madame 
will also strive to be as feminine as 
possible, cultivating alluring curls, 
graceful walk, and wasp-waist. To 
satisfy this last whim, new type of 
foundation Is already displayed In 
smart lingerie shops, and who knows, 
perhaps corsets will be tack with us 
again. After all, from bustles to 
stays it but a step.

Jokes used to begin. “It seems 
there were too Irishmen named 
Pat and Mike—.” Nowadays, 
though, an estimated 63.8 per 
cent of the funny stories re
lated orally In the parlors and

dub rooms of America are
ascribed to Dorothy Parker, au
thor famed for her ready vrtt. 
Here she is pictured as she ar
rived in New York from Eu
rope. ........

------------------------ —— — ------------

MONDAY
W omans M iasiorary society of th e  F irs t 

Baptist church w ill not m eet un til next 
Monday.

DRESS THEM IN COMFORT!
For the Holidays Ahead

ren's Overalls .
, Shirts to Match. . . Creepers with 

That They Love
69«

-----Level)- New Arrivals for the School Girl----- ^

SIMMONS CHILDREN'S WEAR
III S. Russell Phone 329

NOW

BX  ATTtkt___

- LaNORA
' m a r c iT

T ,M te a \

MUSIC
r a t ' hiW *  

O R C H I****

THURSDAY
D orcas class of C entral B ap tist church 

will m eet a t 2 o’clock ‘or visitation.
A reg u la r m eeting of Rebekah lodge will 

be held a t  8 o'clock in the  I. O. O. F. 
hall.

T rip le  F ou r Bridge club w ill have a 
m eeting.

FRIDAY
B. G. K. club w ill en te rta in  w ith  a fail 

form al.
O rder of Rainbow fo r G irls study club 

w ill m eet a t  4 o’clock in the Masonic 
hall.

T w o  Class Groups 
Entertained With 
Recent Garden Party

A garden party was given this 
week at the home of Mrs. Ivan Mar
lin to entertain members of h?r ffrst 
year Junter class and Mrs. Emory 
Noblitt’s first year Juniors.

Wieners' were roasted and ham
burgers were fried at an open fire 
place in the tack yard. Various 
gamer were played by the group

Attending were Margie Ftv Tay
lor, Betty Ruth Anderson, J. D. Hol
land Jr., Ivan Marlin Jr., Pearl Gil
christ, Evelyn Mae Bunting, Shirley 
Mae Austin. Betty Jean Austin, Mrs 
Emory Noblitt, Mrs. Tom Bunting, 
Mrs. IVan Marlin, and Mrs. Burl 
Graham. " ’ ’’

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF“■ir, - f :• ' T-t l 7»

By ALICIA HART
The new buttle silhouette Is pret

ty exciting—but Is certainly la net 
for a girl whose posture isn’t  abso
lutely perfect. The corset waistltt* 
Is something to shout about, t  'o—hot 
net by one whose Stomach protrudes 
even slightly.

The list of new fashions with com
ments as to their suitability for va-
itetts typer, of women can go -n In
definitely, of course. After that, only 
one com luslcn can be drawn. I t’s 
this—certain styles, no matter how 
charming, are not flattering to all 
figures. It’s a smart girl to wear 
romethlng which, quite obviously, 
was n tt  created with her kind of 
figure in mind:

Furthermore. It’s a mistake to 
buy a dress with the thought that 
you’ll lose a little weight or cor
rect some other defect so that yon 
will IrOk nicer In It, It should tie u£

a wearable frock sndfnot something 
nahging in the closet getting older
and older as you put off reducing
routine.
WATCH THAT
HEMLINE! • ' ■.■'"i"'.

Ksmember that there is the right 
skirt length for every figure. Skirts 
are frem 15 to 17 Inches from the 
flo;r, depending on the shape of the 
legs. However, unless your legs are 
exceptionally well-formed, beware 
of the 17-lnch skirt. '• ’V t  

If your waistline isn’t slender as a 
reed, go in for dieting and exercise

NOW

It has been estimated that there 
are 6050 brands of tea In the world, 
and experts are able to tell them 
apart by the taste.

CROWN
Today and Saturday

• F R I D A Y ,  SEPTEMBER 1, 193?
gram; Mrs. Rat Lanham. hoapitallty; 
Mrs. F. M Culbeison. membership; 
Mrs, Carl Ripple, national P.-T. A. 
magazine; Miss Yvonne Th.mas, his
torian; Mrs. John Andrews, pub
licity; A. L. Patrick, welfare, and 
Frank Monro’, pilncfpei-

Judge Rules Smith 
Must Be Tried On 
Income Tax Charge

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 1 «•» —
Judge Wayne a .  Borah in United 
States district court here today ruled 
that Dr. James Monroe Smith, for
mer president of Louisiana State 
Unlverttty, must stand trial cn fed
eral incctne tax charges, .V  • 

After brief arguments Judge Bo
rah overruled a demurrer to an in
dictment charging Smith with eva
sion of tax on approximately 850,000 
of alleged Income In 1936 and dis-f 
missed a motion asking for a  bill 
cf particulars. ...

The defendant thereupon was ar
raigned :n the income tax evasion 
indictment, entered a not gulHy pick 
and was returned to the federal
jail. - • ..

Dr. Smith, Seymour Weiss, and 
three others were to go to trial Tues
day on mall fraud charges; in con
nection with the alleged double sate 
cf Bienville hotel furniture to L. S. 
U.
> - -----—---------------—— 'te' ■—
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Chapter 9

DICK TRACY  
RETURNS"

Cartoon . . . News

"MOM
SURE TOLD

L, dix.  ̂¿'4 c ^V-lV -LT - A

B 1
IBIS. JONES" » » B p '

i * X
A
I v

Edna, your opinioni on child rearing is good^ncj j th¡nk you
3n t Uniprstancj W(-|y yOU

"I never realized the time a baby could take, until Jim^y came a |ona 
(that's me) and it seems that I am continually looking after Xjm " s

Mrs. Jones interrupts Mom with a short one, "Well whe 
and electric refrigeration have to do with my life?" Then quici.
Mom onswers, "What has it to do with your life?—-W hy Edna,

'Y O U ’LL A P P R ft
r W C’ D I F F E R E



' *•. I w u m t m  . . .  '
■Vi-wMotWV

•/••» *óf --'• Trirr'-r—
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GOP To Fight 
O'Daniel At 
1940 Polls

By HOWARD C. MARSHALL
AUSTIN, Sept. 1 «?>—Getting set 

lor next year's po!ltl-aI wars, Texas 
Republicans are making bad medi
cine tor Governor W. Lee O'Daniel 
and congressmen friendly to"“Tiie 
Wrw Deal

Tails was the word t'day from the 
beet source of lnfcrmition on Re
publican doings In Texas. R. B.
Qreager, of Brownsville, Republican

f t  U f h  2 j j u x J L d b j

PREMIUMS
f r e e

va lu tiv i*  (Foujaoni ¿ft

VlBADOI-AKt 
Vl ARG AR I N F

Three Oiled Silk Bowl 
Covers for 6 Coupons
Set of three Seal-Sac transpar
ent, tight-fitting, oiled silk Bowl 
Covers that keep foods fresh, 
nve left-overs, prevent spilling. 
Waterproof, odorproof, wash- 
■hie, assorted colors. Six cou
pons, or three coupons and 5c.

Biscuit Warmer
Made by Enterprise Aluminum 
Co., the Drip-O-Lator folks. At
tractive new device for stove- 
top baking, freshening, crisp
ing. Air-vented. Wire basket to 
prevent scorching. Heat-proof 
reed handle. Fine for keeping 
cakes, serving, or for flower ana 
•*'ad bowl. 48 Coupons; or 10 

and 60c.
it Premium Folder

from your grocer or write 
Meadolake, Sherman, Texas, 
and get any of 33 valuable pre
miums as you save money on 
delicious, digestible Meadolake 
—made and guaranteed bv Mrs. 
Tucker's Shortening Folks.

national committeeman for this
state.

Petfectten of the party organ!- 
za ton, always important in off years 
between natl.nal elections is mov
ing forward. A state headquarters is 
bring maintained in Dallas.

Developments of Young Repub
lican and Women's Republican clubs 
is being encouraged.

"We expect to nominate a  candi
date against QDaniel and to make a 
vtgorcus and active campaign in his 
behalf," Creager said.

“In all cases where there is a New 
Doal congressmen from this state 
who has been suppcr lng the Ro:se- 
velt New Deal insanity In Washing
ton, we will nominate a candidate 
in opposition ' and make a vigorous 
campaign.

“In dlstrlcta where there is anti- 
New Deal congressmen, I dcubt very 
much If there will be much Of a  
fight made.”

Creager said the Republicans hop
ed to have “an adequate war chest 
considerably in advance of the active 
.ampalgn nex'i year."

WO L GOVERNOR O'DANIEL 
PRODUCE A RABBIT?

In filling the vacancy oq the board 
of control caused by thé death of 
Chairman Claude D. Teer, Governor 
O'Daniel conceivably might spring 
a surprise.

Said a clcse friend of the gov
ernor:

•T would net be surprised If the 
governor pulled another rabbit out 
of lit« bat. When the highway com- 
mlssloA appointment was being dis
cussed, how many people mentioned 
J. C. Hunter cf Abilene, J. M. West 
of H us-cn and Brady Gentry of 
Tyler?"

There is more Interest in the cap- 
ltd  over whom the governor will ap
point than in any appointments 
since his efforts to find a chair
man cf the highway commission.

The app lntment to the »7,000 a 
v'ear position cn the board of con
trol might be delayed out of respect 
to Teer, cr It might come very scon 
because of the need of a new man 
to carry Teer*s heavy duties.

TERRELL MIGHT 
RUN AGAIN

A bit of p lltlcal gossip 1* that 
C. V. Terrell Is considering running 
again for the Railroad commission.

Defeated last year for re-election 
to that body, he Is raid to be weigh
ing his chances in a race against the 
present commission chairman, Lon 
A. Smith.

In a runoff primary, Terrell lest 
to Jerry Sadler.

If Terrell shculd run and beat 
Smith, c tnmLsslon policies would be 
profoundly affected.

Terrell and Ernest O. Thompson, 
who, with Smith and Sadler, ecm- 
veses the present commission, work- 
id In closed harmony, dominating 
leclstons. Smith consistently was a 
minority.

Now Thomps n frequently is out- 
•cted mi poli -y ma ters by Sadler 
nd Smith, which Is cf Importance, 
pecfally In ell regulation. Return 

f Terrell presumably would restore 
he old combination of Terrell and
. hempson. _________

BITS ABOUT

The Berry Bowling Alleys will hold 
open house tonight after being closed 
for a month ftr repairs and remod
eling. Two bowling teams from Am
arillo, one,of men and the other of 
women, will be here for games with 
Pampa teams beginning at 8 o’clock.

Invitations have also been extended 
to Clevis and Tucumcari to send 
teams for the opening.

I During the clotxl period the alleys 
w c t?  resurfaced, re-sanded and 
shellacked. Plans for opening league 

i play wm be discussed at a meeting 
so.n.

One trial of Meadolake Marga
rine will prove it as fine as any 
spread for bread you might 
churn yourself. Meadolake if 
is made from choicest cotton
seed oil and fresh pasteurized 
Grade A, fat-free milk.

Look for Your Name
* If yo°r name appears below sign 

this ad and Halid it to any Dealer 
who has MEADOLAKE Margarine. 
He will give you a t-lb. carton of 
MEADOLAKE Margarine FREE.

T H I LU CKY 20
Mr». Henry T. B»*<«r. 1*20 Jo r-l.n : Mr». 
Bnnnlt Beal. 12*1 R. Franc'»: Mr». Di>u«- 
1 , » ^ " ' ,  41* N. Christy; M r» B n  
tWI. 303 W. Francis; Mr«. David 
B t.rk .ir ln , n r  & W m « .: Mr».
A. Itaateq, n t X. W«at: Mr*.
1«»WM»*. M l D aria: M n.Jutr*”  ~

». D»sr«r
Solon i P

J W,fc t,a

Mrs. M urrt» L erin«. M2« M .ry  E llen : 
Mre. H arry  Lovell»», 5»4 N. W ynn»: M rl

« * 0 ,  414 O ahum é; Mr».

M r»  G eo^A j L a ta »  311

orele»»* 5*4 N . W ynne ; Mr*. 
Henry H. L orrtt, 121 N. H o n d n j  Hr*. 
Allan Lowry, 125 W. Brown; Mr*. Paul 
n.  TyoW , FBI N. Dwight; Ifrs. Hnyet V. Mack!«. 621 Wont Footer; Mrs. Chat D. 
KePon-ld. If] Bald: Mr». Firm P. MB- 
far. Barn»»: Mr» in» W. Muni
« tl  E. Foster.

GROCER: Please hand this signed 
*d to (1{A!X)LAKE salesman wr 
Ibfil to Meadolake Foods, 
Sbetman. Texas, for vour full 
pHe* of Me* do lake gives.

Watch for More 
Lucky Names Next Week

Distributed by
Oraper-Ross Produce Co.

Sheriff Rose And 
Pianist On Lions 
Club's Program

i Pherlff Cal Rose »nd Ne’lie Kay 
HolJey. Junior administrative assist
ant In the o'flc- of County Farm 
Agent Raloh R. Thomar were on the 
nregram of the Pampa Lions club at 
*he club's regular weekly luncheon 
at no n Thursday in the basement of 
the First Methodist church.

Miss Holley playrd the piano at 
tbe luncheon and Sheriff Rose made 
a classification talk.

Attendance at the luncheon was 
15. including two visitors. R. E. 
Gl’kerson and Ralph E. Randel, past 
district govern- r. Both are members 
of the Panhandle club.

Guests were Fred H Adams of Dal
las, Dr. J. H. Hicks, professor In the 
school of theology at Southern Meth- 
~dist university. Dallas, who is con
ducting a series cf services at the 
,:'irst Methodist church here, and 
W. E. James Jr., son of the Gray 
'ounty trea-urer.

Davis Cup Finals 
Will Begin Today

HAVBRFOJUX Pa.. Sept. 1 <M~ 
WRh the world tumbling toward 
war. six young men In tennis t  fs  
stood poised today for a bloodless 
battle—a contest between two na
tions at peace for a big silver bowl.

On white-striped grass Instead of 
shell-packed battlefield, they will 
vie for thd Davis cup—historic] 
lymbol of lnternaU nal tennis *»- 
prema-T—in matches beginning to
morrow at the Merlon Cricket club.

Representatives of the United 
States, the defenders, and Australia, 
0». challenger* drew todan tor 
match pairings IB aa atmosphere 
that mirrored Uto baitful events in 
Eurapa. * •

Wm. T. Franar
Sc Co.

1U

Mainly About I 
People

I. E. Clark of Canadian and Ed 
Clark of Amett. Okla., visited with
the former* brother, Eldon Clark, 
of Pamoa, this week enroute to Por- 
tales, New Mexico.

* * , and Mas. CW Lance and
daughter. Fern, and sen, Leo, mov
ed to Wichita, Kansas, Wednesday. 
Mr. Lance Is the former owner of 
the Rogue Theater of LeFors and 
is going to open a new theater In 
Wichita.

Orin Calvin baa returned home
from Amarillo where he underwent 
a  plastic surgery operation a t J5t. 
Anthony hospital.

Mn. Ella Grammas of Stillwater,
Okla.. is visiting with her daughter. 
Miss Anna Grammas, and son, 
George.

Mn. H. R. Whatley of HaskeU is
visiting with relatives and friends 
here.

Mr. and Mn. i. H. Mflfa and son,
Jr.ck. cf Dumas visited in Pampa 
Wednesday.

Mr* J. O. Marie of LeFon was a 
Pampa visitor Wednesday.

Miss MUdrsd Boyd «1 Dumas is
visiting in Pampa.

Mn. Elizabeth Lucas at Amarillo
visited with Mrs. Harvey Downs 
Thursday.

Bert Simmon» »eft this week for
Oklahoma City to make his home.

Mrs. R-»y Dyson and tun, Bobby 
Bey, returned recently from Texaco 
arid Clovis, New Mexico.

Jack Odtr, Clarence Alexander, 
and Bill Crawford left Thursday for 
Ft. Worth where they will enter 
Texas Ghrlsttan ccllege. Messrs. 
QcUe and Alexander will visit In Mc- 
kinney and Mr. Crawford in Ft. 
worth before entering the univer
sity.

Jack Blo-mberg of St. I n k  trans
acted business In Pampa Thur. ¡lay. 

Mn. Johnny Young of Canadian
shopped In Pampa Thursday.

V. F. W. Port MM, Pampa, wtH
hold their regular meeting Tues
day night, B:00Jo. m., September 5. 
tn Legion hall. There wl 1 be enter
tainment by D. E. Cecil and Sandy 
Hall. Refreshments wtH be served. 
All veterans «re Invited tn  attend 
this meeting Leo R. Franks, com
mander.

Miss Faufhlrtto Pickett of Wills 
Point Is visiting In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hamlett.

The- Her. and Mrs. Robert 
Boshen returned Thursday from a 
vacation spent In Chicago. Iowa 
and Rocky Mountain National 
park.

M. F. Jones and sons, Harvey 
and John, of Otney are visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jones and 
Mrs. J. H. Lolland. The}' were ac
companied to Pampa by Warren 
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. A  C. 
Jones.

Holt Hosolott, son of Mr. and
Mm. S. B Harniett, has returned 
home after attending R. Q. P  R  
camp and summer school at Tex
as A. and V  college nt College
Station.

Mm Alta Stanard and daughter 
Miss deora Stanard have returned 
from Boulder, 0ok>., where they 
spent the last five weeks Miss 
Stanard attended classes at* the 
University of Colorado 

M. U. Potest. Vernon attorney, 
u  in Pampa on business today. 

He Is the husband of the former 
Miss Beulah Nell Sellbacb. Gray 
county home demonstration seen» 
here in  19*4.

A marriage license was Issued
Thursday to Lonnie E. H od and 
Miss Cresste Turner.

Paul D. Hill chairman of conces
sions for their annual community 
“‘mic to be held oh Labor Day near 

rger. said today 01« two hot dog, 
hamburger, and sandwich stands, 
and one barbecue stand weq* still 
available. Persons In crested in 
these concessions can communicate 
with Mr. Hill by calling 3*3.

Burliagton Railway
Officials Visit Hers

Eleven officials of the Burlington 
Railway lines pf Texas, Oklahoma, 
and Missouri mare Pampa viriiots
thir morning. The men were on a 
routine inspection trip of BurUngJcn 
property In this section.

They expressed themselves as well 
pl eased with th ? business in and out 
of Pampa. With J. L. Southern, 
Pampa agent, the officials made a 
tour of the city.

Visiting Pampa were Genoa! John 
A. Hulen. vice orssident of the Burl
ington lines In Texas; O. H. Schmidt, 
t.acrelary to the vice presided»; C. B. 
Edmond, general freight agent, all of 
Fort Worth; T. V. Murray Jf.; gen
eral agntt. Dallas; R Wright Arm
strong, general freight agent, St. 
Louis; F. W. Weiner,
agent. Oklahoma City; A. L. Moore, 
general agent. Tulsa; J. A. Rcæ. 
commercial agent; V. O. Wright, 
traveling freight agent.both«* Kan
sas city; W. M. Gray, general «gent; 
G. C. Victory, traveling frei 
both of Amarillo^

The first woman ctvH 
major at Tax»» Techno! 
lege, BlanchqPcwell of Valley 
blonde and 11. also le the only, wom-

student to. her engineer! 
class. After graduation 

to asslit her father, field ~ 
dent for a water 1m

an *lng i
4raw-
plans

it unii
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PIK E S ON TU S AO ABE 6000 
FBI. A ID  SAT. TORO TOTHS. SEPT. 7

It

WE ARE CELEBRATING A JUBILEE OF THE BIGGEST VALUES EVER 
OFFERED IN PAMPA! OUR STORE WILL RE CLOSED ALL DAT MONDAY. SEPT. 4.

OXYDOL Large Package 
P&G SOAP 5 Giant Bars 
JELLO  Assorted Flavors 3  Pkgs. 
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 24
Great West Meal
C risco  3

Pound
Sack

GRAPES California
Fancy

KRAFT DINNER 
Pkg. 10c
GRAPE-NUTS 
Pkg, ........... 17c
PINK SALMON
No. 1 Tall C a n ................. lie
MILK— Pet or Carnation g  m 
Tall Con 9 C
CHERRIES— Red Pitted, 
No. 2 Cans, 3 Cans 29c
MARSHMALLOWS 
Angelus, 1 Lb- Pkg- 12c
COFFEE 16cBliss, 1 Lb.
SCOTT TISSUE 
4 Rolls 25c
SALAD DRESSING 25cBestyett, Qt. Jar
CHILI, Gebhardt's 
With Beans, 15 Os. Can 15c

TAMALES— 
Gabbardt's, 2 Cans 25c
CORN KIX 
2 Pkgs. 19c
WHEATIES 
2 Pkgs. 19c
CLEANSER— 
Sunbrite, 2 Cans 9c
CRACKER JACK 
a Packages 10c
OYALTINE
Large Can 59c—Small Can 31c
GREEN CHILI SALSA —  f t .
Ortegas. Can
CORN, Tender Sweet, Whole 1 A .  
Grain, Golden Bantam, No. 2 Can 1 V C

TH< MPSON SEEDLESS

.2 ®

TOILET SOAP 
White King, 3 Bar»

C ARRO TS %
RADISHES, ONIONS. LARGE
GBIttIM AI BUNCHES. EACH ■ ■ ■ORIGINAL BUNCHES, EACH

TOMATOES
CALIFORNIA FINEST

GREEN
FLOUR, Elreno't Best 
24 Lb. Sack 55c

Macaroni Spaghetti 
Egg Noodles

c
c

B E A N S
FRESH COLORADO 
SNAPPY, TENDER Lb.

tC

iC
Butter
Fresh Craomery, —  —  .

HAM

Schillings Coffee Lb. 25
Granulated Soap Large Pkg. 27:
JUICE £ 5 .4 6 1 25
RY-KRISP JS. 22‘
SOUP 3 =.£. 25

. . . . .  10c

25*
K A R O  55'
QUAKER OATS 17'
PEAS
P IM EN T O S
CORN
D R E F T

ORANGES
CHOICE CALIFORNIA DOZ

Caas . -
Campbell's

EXCEPTING CHICKEN AND MUSHROOM. C A M ...........

BABY FOOD 6 S
Light or Dark .
No. IB Can

Large

0
Armour's Star

Whola of Half, Tender

PQUND

*+

c

Blackeye 
Famous Star

Standard
Sweat

ROAST 
STEAK 
FRYERS 
BACON 
ROAST
PORK CHOPS L~"M

Choice No. 7 Cut
Fancy Beef- Lb- .
Fancy Lola 
Or T-Bona, Lb. .

Dressed * 
Daily, Lb. . . . . .

Our Own Sliced 
Special, Lb. . .  .

Boneless 
Prime Beef, Lb.

Cuts, Lb.

It
Fancy 
Pot, Pound

Lean
Placa
Pound

BACOR
1 4 «

Genuine Spring
Lamb 
Lef. Lb.
Shoulder, Lb. . . 19c 
Rif Chops, Lb. . 29c 
Slaw, L b ........... 10c
Loin T-Bone 4  B e 
Chops, Lb. O J

STEAK
SCtv<

a t [IR R  F O O D

Milk Fad 
Veal 

Penad 
f t  «  V IV I I  Ci

1

-
. ‘ • .. T -

—
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C LO S ED  A L L  D A Y  M O N D A Y
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITY' PURCHASES

THESE EXTRA SPECIAL HOLIDAY F001

THRU S A T U R D A Y
S C H O O L S T A R T S Tnesday 

Sept. 5
And special care should be taken in p a c k i n g  your child's 
school lunch. It is just as easy to pack a tempting, delicious 
lunch and you will be surprised that the cost is no more. In 

many cases, must less! Make Standard Food

BREAD FRESH BAKED 
SAT. ONLY

16 Oz. 
Loaves

ï

C

Markets your headquarters for body build
ing school foods and . . . . SUGAR FINE

GRANULATED
R E M E M B E R

School Children Are On the Streets Again. . .

D R I V E  C A R E F U L L Y !

10“45
FLOUR PIUSBUBY’S BEST

NEW STOCK

48 £ *1« 2 4 C

PRUNES Fancy
Italian Gal. 27 c

MARCO JELL Reg. Pkg. 3 k
A PR IC O TSh h íWhole Unpeeled LARGEi CAN 16c
COCOA Waverly

Brand 17c
MINCE MEAT Old Time 

Brand 3 9 OZ. 
PKGS. 25c

H O N E Y
Bradshaw's Idaho Pure

1 lb. Can . . .  16c 
211b. Can.. .  34c 
5 lb. Can . . .  60c

Vacuum Paese extractad

Lifebouy SOAP ^ c
Reg. Bar

Table Spreads
OLEO
MODERN
BRAND

POUND

Nncoa
Now Contains

Vitamin A

POUND

TANDARD F
★  ONE STOP DOES IT -G R G  EH

Ho. 1-Somerville & Kingsmill. Phone 342, 343 and 727

FRUITS & VEGETABLES BAKING POWDER

BANANAS
K. C. Or 
Clabber Girl 2 5 “

C
CAN

SHREDDED
WHEAT

LARGE GOLDEN RIPE FRUIT

National Biscuit Company TISSUE Nl
1 Re

e lls

Lima Beans
e

Fresh, Brimfull Brand
C

The Or ¡final 
Niagara Falla 
Product

CAULIFLOWER Fresh
Snow White Lb.9c Fancy

Cut ..

lUCUMBERS Green, Fresh 
Crisp ............ Lb. 3c Solid

CARROTS - RADISHES 
GREEN ONIONS 3  Foi
LARGE ORIGINAL BUNCHES

LIMES
Fancy Old Mexico, Don. . 15c
OKRA
Fresh and Tender, Lb. . . U c

LEMONS
Large Calif. Sunkist, Dos. 21c

BEETS 
SPINACH 
GREEN BEANS 
TURNIP GBEENS 
Mustard Greens

YOUB
CHOICE

Beg.
Pkgs.

Fancy 
Cut .

P'nut Butter
Pms1i Stock—Helmet Brand

HUSKIES
Qt. Jar SHORTENIN
Pi. Jar

ORANGES
Large Calif., Dox.

91.1  Soap Chips
I  Balloon Brand

FLOUR CRACKE
BIG M BRAND

C A B B A G E Lb. SUGAR
Powdered or Brown .C

NEW CROP, CRISP & GREEN
PEACHES Brit

FRESH CORN Large
Tender Ears 3 For 10c

BELL PEPPERS S r L b .  6c
TURNIPS & TOPS S* Bunch 5c
GREEN BEANS 5 f t -  Lb. 5 k

COFFEE
23Admiration Vacuum 

Pack, Drip 
or Regular Grind

Pound

SQUASH
Small white or yellow. Lb. 3c
APPLES
Fancy Jonathans, Dox. 19c

APPLES
Fancy Bulk, Lb. 3c
LETTUCE
Fancy Fresh, Head 4c

CELERY
Fresh Crisp POTATOES

COBBLERS No. 1
White, 10 Lb. Bag . .

TRIUMPHS No. 1
Red, 10 Lb. Bag . .  . .

BURB'NKS No. 1
Now California, Lb.

GRAPES

KRAUT or
HOMINY A 4

3 No. 2 JF
Cobs ■ > ' I

Lunch Meals
ASSORTED LOAVES

PICNIC f t  M  ^ 
SPECIAL M  # 1
POUND

BULK
LARD
Bring Pail

iC

PEANUT
BUTTER

For School Lunch

U .

KRAFT
CHEESE

Glass or Package

Each

Extra
Standard

C C u re d  Hams
PINKNEY'S É5UNRAY 
Lb....................................

Matosas. Tokays, 
Black Ri birrs or 
Thom |r-«n Seed-

. » % *
WILSON’S CERTIFIED

Salad Dressur I ,6wANA iva
LB. or SPREAD

Qt. Jar...

BUTT BND8 As Displayed
Lb. .....................................
( I KE »  SHANKS 
Aa Displayed, Lb.

- —  -

SMALL CALF

TONGUES i«

Cheese c
2 POUND BOX

SMALL CALF

HEARTS Lb.

PORK, BEEF OR CALF

BRAINS Lb.

LIVER 1 #
YOUNG PIG, FRESH, LB. . . .

PICNIC SPECIAL

BOLOGM

SOAP FEATURE
M AC AR O N I or Delicatessen

CRYSTAL WHITE Laundry £L Giant
Bars.

Spaghetti
Fancy Bulk

Reg. Bag . .C

SUPER SUDS 
SUPER SUDS 
PALMOLIVE

Giant 
Box .

Toilet Soap 
B a r ..........

Grapefruit Juice

t ,  19)e

RIB BAR B Q
Lb. ................................. .
BONELESS ROAST BEEF
Lb............................................
HOT ROAST FORK

HOME RAKED HAM
Lb. ......... .......................
CHEESE SPREAD
Lb. .................. ; . . . . ........
HAM SALAD

LARGÌ FRESH ' COtTAOE CH¿ESE

S u l .' c rea m ' CHEESE

BALL ARDS BiSdClTS

Pork Cuts
NECK BONES
Lb. ..................

SPARE RIBS
Lb. ....... *........

SHOULDER ROAST
Lb.....................................
HAM ROAST, l i t  Cut 
Lb.....................................
FRESH PICNIC ROAST

SHOULDERS. Shank Halt 
or Whole, Lb. .....................
PORK MAMS, Shank Half

_ _

Poultry-Fish
HENS, Fancy Colored
Lb. ................... . ..........
FRYERS, Fancy Colored
Lh. ............................ ; ........

MW*
17’/«'

BAKERS, Laryo Choice Fryer* I  i W

RTEWERS. Youny and PM 
Lb................................ ............. U ’/*'
TURKEYS, Fancy Small , m « J / *
Yount Tú Roart, Lh. t ,. . . . .

irCATFISH, Fresh Watet

TROUT, Fancy Speckled

RESH

j  m  HOICE

Lb. 1  i ß  »OR

ARMOUR’S
U>..............
ARMOUR’S STAR
Lb. ....... .
WILSON’S KORN K l• k . •tab
PINKNEY’S SUNiEB
L b .............................................1
PINKNEY’S EOONCj
Lb. ....................£  j
DECKER’S KORN
Lb.........................
DECKER’S IOWANA»
Lb. H U M  
DECKER'S Dl
Lb......................
SWIFT’S PREMIUM l <V
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JO! [ALVES ABE ON SALE FROM PRESS TIME

TUESDAY SEPT. 5TH. C LO S ED  A L L  D A Y  M O N D A Y
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO L IM lf  QUAN TITY PURCHASES

.V
CORNFLAKES

KELLOGG'S
Each package contains 5c cou
pon. Your choice of Sugar 
Bowl, Creamer or Cereal Bowl

With Purchase Of Pkgs.

MILK ARMOUR'S
EVAPORATED

MEADOW LAKE
-4 The New Improved 

Margarine By

MRS. TUCKER'S
FULLY GUARANTEED 

TRY A POUND FOR . .

COMMUNITY PICNIC
Make your plans today to attend the Community Picnic, La
bor Day.,We carry a complete stock of Picnic Supplies. . . . 
plates . .  . knives . .  . forks . . . napkins . . .  etc And as for food 
. .  . come in and see our complete stock of tasty picnic spec
ials. . . . Prepare now by stocking 
up with Standard Food Markets 
price and quality-right picnic p's

t
foods. Healthy picnic appetites \ 
are bound to be satisfied when 
you buy your foods here.

f OD MARKET
C ERIES, MEATS & PRODUCE ★

N *— LeFors. Phone No. 1 No. 5— 211 North Cuyler. Phone 127

1 Re

BEftN lc SALE p  „
■llWoi 1c When You Buy *
|o ih  For 24c îf 251
In  Reg. V a lu e d  i ?
1* P k g s . d f a l ^ C For J L ^ # 11

f  Armour’s  , 
E  Vegetóle 1 
i  8 Lb. Ctn. 67c 1i : 34

lrimfull Brand
iPPLE JELLY
.uort Jar .........
rimfull Brand
PPLE BUTTER
Jcrt Jar 
imfull Brand
pricat butter

uart Jar 
rimfull Brand
EACH BUTTER

Juart Jar

SYRUP
White Swan 

Pure Ribbon Cane

Gl. Can

Pi. Can

SOUP Phillips Brand—  
Tomato or Vegetable 2 Ä .  Cans 1 9 C

COFFEE ‘ mf^aSrsie Lb. 14k
PRESERVES Banner Brand JÊ Lb. 4 U f |  

Ass't. Flavors " f  Jar . . . V f  V

Brimfull
A  u l e f  a5 Brand, Size 3 No. 2 Can 121c

C A K ES I CORN Big M 
Brand

LAYER —  BURROW'S 

ASST. FLAVORS

Fancy Sugar

No. 2 
Cans

¡PEACHES Extra Standard 
Sliced or Halves ía !. 39c

Each C SOAP
White Naphtha

Big 4 Giant
Rars

W A SH O
I A HIGH GRADE GRANULATED 

SOAP
LB. BOX WITH 
PREMIUM

Fresh
Salted

1

5
Large
Regular Box

PEN-JEL 3
For Making Jams & Jellies .........

Rea. C

THE B R R C H in  
OF TH E V EH R

CUT CKBA Lusian Brand 
Extra Standard No. 2 Can lCc

M ia o u s  s m i i f lo  t o n  « p e r m

REGULAR VRIUE 5 0 ‘  m

yom fotOidf Z3C
AMk one inoEi faorn oov puihugc or 

UPTON’S TEA

BROOMS 4 Tie. Good 
Sweepers Each 19c

21c Ü 41c 1
Lb.

Tomatoes 3
EXTRA STANDARD......................

C

Brimfull Brand 
Heavy Syrup

HORSE 
RADISH
Regular Bottle

Each

Large

2 !  Can

BAR-B-Q
SAUCE

Regular Bottle

Each

D ISH ES
FANCY 30-PIECE LUNCHEON SET

With $5.00 
Purchase .

Mixed Vegetables --
........... NO. 2 CAN . . .

SUGAR SACKS » Roz. 75c
Phillips
Brand REANS S  sV Ä r  24 Cz. Can 10c
FRUIT COCKTAIL
Timelv Brand 
Brimfull Quality

2  REG. If
CANS CITRA-SALAD BRAND, Prepared 

Together for Salad ............. .. . ,

iC

PIG LINK 
SAUSAGE
Small Delicious

W E IN E R S
LARGE, JUICY

PICNIC 
SPECIAL 
POUND .

i t

COO KIES

24
PEACHES Brimfull Brand 

In Heavy Syrup GaL 49c
Burrow's Assorted 
Flavors, Fresh Baked

Lb.
Bag . .

BLACKBERRIES £ ü . 2 N01C A N S 19c

RESH WORK— POUND

IDER BABY BEEF

IVEB Lb.

usage|2
I A B I /  U A I I U I h

I J HOICE CENTER CUT m

»0BK CHOPS Lb. Z 9 C

LEAN END CUTS

PORK CHOPS Lb.

Cheese 15
Full Cream Longhorn, Lb. . . ^

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER Lb.

C

Choice liamb
FANCY LEO BOAST 
Lb....................................

CHOICE SHOULDEB 
BOAST. Lb. ................

LAMB PATTIES 
Lb.....................................

CHOCE STEW
Lb. ...............................
FANCY CHOPS
Lb....................................

CH ERRIES

23
KRAUT or HOMINY

Large J j l  CanEXTRA
STANDARD

'

Red Sour PHtd

No. 2 
Cans

CHERRIES Red Sour 
Pitted . Gal. 45c

c CLEANSER Lighthouse 
REG. CAN 3lc

KORN i »

ÍÓWÁNÑI

19*4'
24*4“
2ÌV4*
21*4*
12*4*
17*4*
»*4*
17*4”
tv

Slab Bacon
CELLO SQL ABES % ^V z*

SALT JOWLS 7 ^ 2 °

SALT SIDE

SYCAMORE SLAB 1 4 ^ 2 °

NIAGARA SLAB .................. 241/«*
S * .* ^ ............ 19*4*
DECKER'S SLAB .... 19*4*

Half or Whole Slabs or End CuU

m t m m
SHOBT CUT OR CLUB
Lb. .....................................
POUTER HOUSE
Lb. ....................................
FANCY CHUCK
Lb. .....................................
ARM BOUND
Lb..........................
LOIN, Center Cut
Lb. ....................................
MIVD-Q. BOUND
Lb. ....................................
CHOICE SIRLOIN
Ml; - : . ..................................
VEAL OUTLETS
*>• ................................

CY T-BONEir

eef Roast

C O R N

A\
CANNED CORN VALUES

Whole Groin 
Vacuum Pack 
Mission Brand
I O  oz*\ jL  c a n  .

FANCY
SUGAR

No. 1 
Can

BRIMFULL 
Whole Kernel
No. 2 
Can 1 1 c

White Swan 
Tiny Sweet

No. 2 '
Can 1 2 i c

Sweetened 
__  Field
2 No. 1 0  
2 Cans I d «

BRISKET POT BOAST
Lb. ....................................
MEATY SHOBT BIB
Lb. ....................................
NECK POT ROAST
Lb. ....................................
CHOICE CHUCK
Lb.........................................
SHOULDEB ROUND
Lb., ....................................
BONELESS BOLL
Lb. ....................................
FANCY BUMP
Lb. . . . . , ; ..........................
FANCY PIKES PEAK
l.b............................ .
FANCY PRIME BIB 
Lb. ......................................

Pancake Flour

13Marco Brand 
LARGE

JUICE
Orongc and Grape- 
Fruit, Prepared Together

No. 2 Can . . .
p

L

m o p $ ltfo  MATCHES i c *
Cotton, Linen, No. 16, eo. I w «  Dandy Brand, 6 Box Ctn. A VU

PBOCTOB & GAHBLE FEATURE 
IVOBY SOAP Luge B u  . .10c Ned. Bar 7e i
GUEST IVOBV....................................  B u  5c
CBISCO .................................... 3 Lb. Pail 47c
IVOBY FLAKES u * . . 21c Small Pkg.
P & G SOAP........................... 6 Giant 1
OXYDOL -  The New Improved 
CHIPSO -  Luge Bex . . . .  21c

¡-
 ■
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America Mobilizes 
Her 30,000,000

While 10,000,000 soldier« of Europe Jockey nervously 
Mr position, awaiting the signal that wil’ set them 
to killing one another, a tremendous '‘mobilization” 
is also going on in America.

It is the annual ‘ mobilization" of 30,000.000 school 
children, ready to return to the classroom. Of these, 
more than »  000.000 are in elementary grades, 6,- 
500 000 will go to hlah schools. Students in the high
er grades of education make up the rest.

More- than a million teachers are preparing to 
take up the work of teaching them. Above eight 
bil'lens have been invested in plant, and close to 
two billions will go during the coming year to the 
carrying on of the work.

This is a tremendous effort, probably not matched 
tas any other country or in any other time. On it 
we pin our faith.

It is “mass education ” In a sense. For we in the I 
United States have always staked everything on 
belief In the people as a whole. We have asked with 1 
Lincoln. “Why should there not be a patient confi
dence in the ultimate Justice of the ne-inle Is thlre 
any better or equal hope in the world?”

We believe there is none. And because we rely 
tires on the will of the people, we have gone to 
great pains to try to make sure that it shall be an 
informel and an Intelligent will. Where else in the 
world is there a fundamental charter for a great 
area that has lq It words like these, contained in 

.Abe Ordinance of 1787 which set up the Northwest 
Territory: “Religion, morality, and knowledge being 
necessary to good government and the happiness of 
mankind, schools and the means of education shall 
be forever encouraged.”

On that ground we have taken our stand, and 
op that ground we stand today as our 33000,000 
children and young men and women prepare to re
turn to school.

On those whose school days are past, however, 
devolves a responsibility We have been In our day. 
the beneficiaries of this broad educational program. 
And an every one of us rests “the moral obligation 
lo be intelligent." In the United States it is not only 
necessary that the leaders think. I t Is necessary that 

shall think.
We have the duty to think, and not merely to bo 

gwayed a t will by every seductive voice that comes 
out of a radio receiver, or the first flannel-mouthed 
orator who stands up and his hind legs to address 
•  mass meeting.

In certain countries they have Introduced a new 
idea: they say “we think with our bood." That, of 
course, is exactly the way a tiger thinks. I t is not 
th inking, but feeling, and usually on the lowest 
plane of feeling, at that.

We who were school children yesterday must think 
straight If- we are to protect those who are school 
children today and those who will be school children 
tomorrow

The Nation's Press
DEPENDENT GOVERNMENTS 
(Rocky Mountain News, Denver)

Aa every one know«, state governments are be
am ing increasingly dependent on financial assist- 
to ce  from the federal government, and local gov
ernments are becoming Increasingly dependent on 
financial assistance from the states.

Prof. V. O. Key jr. of Johns Hopkins university, 
has made a study of federal grants-in-aid which 
reveals some facts that aren't known to every one 
about how far the process of dependency has gone. 
He reports that:

The revenues of all the states in 1938 totaled 3- 
biUion 185 null ion dollars.

Of that sum 62214 million dollars—about one- 
fifth—came from the federal treasury, whereas, ta 
1927. federal grants-in-aid to the states totaled only 
$37.600.000.

Likewise, counties and- cities in 1938 depended 
upon state grants for about one-fifth of their total 
revenues.

The tederai grants to states did not take into ac
count WPA and other forms of federally financed 
unemployment relief. They did include:

For social security. $266.040.000: for roads and 
highways. $218.637.000: for the National Guard. 
$38,789.797; ft»r employment offices $37.377,830: for 
vocational education and rehabilitation. $21.220.344. 
lor public health services. $3.911.624; for agricul
tural extension work. $17.251.954: for agricultural 
axperlment stations. $6.299.004; for land grant col
leges. $4.530 000: for s*ate soldiers e«0 sailors’ 
homes $649.884: for state marine Schools. $75.000.

Noting these figures, the Baltimore Evening Sun 
concludes that they can he considered complacently 
jnly «  It is good for the states to lose freedom of 
Judgment and action. ”Fqr that freedom." it,w arm  
■Vill inevitably be the pries of grants-ln-aki."

Slates which rely upon the federal government
^ financial support have to obey orders from the 

cal government about how the money shall b* 
•pent. The same is true of cities and counties 
which rely upon their state governments for finan
cial eupport. .Every government which accepts 
fcanctel dependence surrenders something of Its 
political independence. No getting away from th a t 

Tou. as e  citizen, may consider alt this nothing 
to  view with alarm. But at least, with the states 
Bow 20 per cent dependent on the federal govern
ment. and with the cities and counties now 20 pec 
cent dependent on the states, you’ll have to admit 
that we’re wall on our way to centralized control 
at  all government. . .

CONTEMPT 0 7  COURT 
(Chicago Tribune) ■

A man named Lartwr. a pant* manufaotowg of 
W. Va.. and Williamsport, Pa., hat 

to sis months In prison under the 
i anA hours act. He ti »aid to be the 

to  be tejprisoned under this tafr. The 
of ouurt arising 

to pay his employes $3.125 «aid to

countryare happening In 
be imprisoned for a

Sharing The Comforts
Of Life - - -
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IS THE FARM PROBLEM A RESULT OP 
COLLECTIVE BARGAININGf’

As we see the government trying almost everg 
conceivable means to bring the farmer out ol the 
predicament he is in, one is reminded of the ad
monition of Jesus when he said, “Resist not evil.*

It seems that the government is resisting th* 
results of unnatural laws, rather than attempting- 
to correct the cause of the evil.

It seems that it should be easy to understand 
what in the real cause of th* fanner*« predica
ment. since it was foreseen long before it hap
pened. The writer well remembers some twenty 
years ago remarking to his brother about what 
would become of the fanner if collective bargain
ing were permitted to establish artificial wages 
for the cijy worker and make things scarce th a t 
the fanner had to buy and lower the price of the 
things the farmer had to sell.

The predicament that the farmer is in now Is a  
natural sequence of customs and laws passed 2« 
years ago. Now, instead of attempting to correct 
these unfair customs and laws, we are attempting 
to patch up the na^ty sore that is bound to result, 
from this artificial unbalancing of production. 
And the more we attem pt to correct it—the more 
we endow artificial prices—the more commoditiea 
we have on hand sit the surplus and the less we 
have on hand or things that are needed and 
wanted. It certainly seems irrational and Juvenile 
ta  attempt to establish minimum wages, both by 
collective bargaining and by law, for some com
modities and permit others to  be produced on a 
competitive basis, xt is easy, of course, to tem
porarily raise the standard of living of the group 
protected, but it is done a t the expense of those not 
protected. If ail people try  to make things scarce, 
it is as beneficial as trying to lift oneself by his 
bootstrap.

Parmer Worse Off
As we see more and more every conceivable 

scheme being tried by the government, the more 
helpless the farmer situation becomes. The gov
ernment, has tried paying t ie  farmers to kill the 
pigs, plow under the cotton, limit production. 
Now it is putting a bounty of some 20 cents a 
bushel on wiieat for export and now it is buying 
wheat and storing it, now it has 13,000,000 bales 
e l cotton as a hangover. Ail of these things, in
stead of raising the price of farm products, In the 
long run, only throws farmers out of work, puts 
more people on the dole and lovers the standard 
of living of all the people. This Jea of a  scarcity 
economy worked for part of the people is mani
festly unfair; worked on all the people, it is evi
dent all the people will be poorer oecaute we 
cannot divide more than we produce.

If there ever was a time when we needed 
straight thinking on social ar.d economic problems, 
it is now. vye must start a t  the foundation of our 
trouble and not try to' patch up former errors. 
The more we patch, instead of benefiting the 
farmers and those on a competitive basis, the more 
helpless our situation becqmea and the more mis
ery fails on the great mas» of people. We need 
leadership that has the courage of their convic
tion« and will stand up and by reiteration and 
repetition finally get the public to understand 
that we must produce more and distribute it on s  
FREE MARKET, and make every effort to put aa 
end to fixing »m e prices by collective bargaining 
by minimum wage laws, by misuse of bank credit 
and by discriminating taxes to support boards o! 
government officials who eat up our substance.

This will be the greatest blessing that can hap
pen to the fanners and do more to solve the farm 
problem than any other thing.

HÜMPTY DUMPTY SAT ON A WALL

MORE CALIFORNIA REGIMENTATION 
It is difficult for us ter keep up with what la 

going on in California. Now we read that on Sep
tember 19 a law goes into effect that will prohibit 
people from working in their homes manufactur
ing food stuffs, or drink, or articles of wearing ap
parel for use of children ten years of age or under, 
toys, dolls, bandages and other sanitary goods, or 
any other articles injurious to health or welfare 
of the industrial home workers within the in- 
duslry.

This gives us an ironclad law that gives some 
appointed officer the control over an individual as 
to his right to use bfr time -nd energj in his home 
to benefit his feHowman. This, of course, is done 
>n the guise that producing wealth damages hu
manity. It is more of the same doctrines of labot 
unions that we can have more by limiting pro
duction pnd having artificial prices. It is a nice 
example of the belief in collective bargaining We 
have even gone so far that we believe that the 
itate, through these conniving politicians can reg
ulate the lives of the people even in their home« 

We certainly are making rapid strides to con
it ions similar to those that exist in Russia. We 

tre giving the proletaire the right to regulate the 
lives of an individual. The minority seems to have 
no rights to the pursuit of happiness without the 
consent of the proletaire. It means, of course, 
higher priced goods, <ess production and a  lower 
standard of living, all because people do not un- 
!erstand how any man's working benefits human
ly as a whole.

Many industries that are thriving now origin- 
'y started on a small scale in the home. It is.a 
irtsighted move that sooner nr later must be 
rected If we are to at all retain our liberty.

debt, and without pan ting  him a Jury trial at 
th a t We know nothing about Mr. Lemer oi his 
business, but If he owes money to his employe* II 
can be collected through civil processes. Com
ment has frequently been made In these columns 
on the outrageous practice ol imprisoning men 
for contempt through failure to meet their ali* 
mo.iy payments, and the case at Mr. Lemer seems 
to. be1 of the tame so rt

Liberty la endangered when Judges are per
mitted to expand the concept of contempt to in
clude violations of statute l*w or nonpayment el 
debt* Actions for contempt should be restricted 
to breaches of decorum Hi the courtroom or to 
similar interferences with the proOtoMS of Jqm 
tics.. Recalcitrant witnesses, obstreperous lawyers, 
or any one else who trie* to prevent the court 
from conducting Its affairs In an orderly and dig
nified manner should be summarily punished. 
When the doctrine is extended to oouer offenses 
o« toe sod Attributed to M r U rn * . Judges nave 
Been gfvfti m&ft f r v e t  thiffi expdrlefic* has 
shown can safely be Intrusted Yo any man.

‘tfifÆxsm

Pettengill
KKiHt Y KA Ri- 
Ile m cirrati r 

C o n g re s sm a n  
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Around
Hollywood

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD. 8 e o t .  I. —Mr. 

Brian Donlevy is a villain with a 
rec-rd of a me 60 movie murders 
behind him and a career cf crime 
all to plainly marked ahead.

"They won’t let me so straight!" 
omplained the a-tor. “I guess I’m 

almost Incorrigible now.
“I do myself a little Job of grand 

larceny in a picture, maybe with 
a couple of shootings -r stabblngs 
thrown in. and I  do mv time in 
the studio without making any 
trouble for the warden or thé keep
ers, sad then pretty soon the big 
doors open and I  walk off the lot 
a free man.

"And what happens? Well, I’m 
strlling along taking big breaths of 
cool, fresh air and saying to my
self, ‘Donlevv, you get’» reform this 
time. . . . You gotta hang up your 
guns and make a clean break from 
your old life. . . . Crime doesn't 
pay any better than some other 
Jobe, DanieYy.*

“8> I go to one producer after
another and say, 7  want a chance 
at light comedy, or as a leading 
man.' They aU laugh and say, 
'What! With your record? On your 
way, Donlevy!*

"Then I pack up and go to 6ne 
of my mining claims In Antelope 
Valley, or to a mountain above 
Death Valley where there’s anc her 
c’aim. and I live there a few days 
Jnsf being free. Eut Jiretty so h I  see 
»'me dust, away off, and I  know 
they're coming for me again. The 
dust turns into a  man. and the 
man comes up sweating and cus
ing. It's my agent. He says, 'C'mon, 

mugg, there ain’t  any use of your 
hiding out hare and communing 
with the lharda about bow you want 
to be a BlU Powell r i  earjr Grant.
1 gotta line on a Job ycu can push 
over easy and maybe five grand a 
week. All you gotta do Is smuggle 
some boose and guns to the Indians 
and knock off a few white set
tlers.’ ”
KU I S THE CAST. •
STEALS THE SHOW

So Donlevy alWays g as back—as 
he has done for “Allegheny Fron
tier," and as he did for "Jesse 
Junes” and "Union Pacific” and 
“Beau Geste.” in the latter flicker, 
»* the b-utal serreant, he
was responsible for the deaths of 
most t the cast and stole the show 
besides. Every studio in town Is after 
him now.

In most of his 30-odd patates, 
Donlevy has managed to  expiate his 
sins by dying himself, Usually he 
dies horrib’y. but that doesn’t make 
the fans think any more kindly of 
him. Sometimes he really has taken 
some serious punishment

picture called "Cra'kup.” he was 
truck so hard tn the left eye by 

a stream of ch?~olate syrup—sup
posed to have been hot ell froqi a 
broken line—that his vision is still
»ligb.lv impaired. 
STA------------------ABBED IN CHEST 

In Betu Oeste,” . he was really 
stabbed by Ray Mllland. They had 
experimented with a wood-and- 
metal shield to be worn under his 
tunic and gradually had enlarged it 
until it seemed to give every assur
ance of safety. Three take were 
made with Mllland wielding the 
bay net. On the fourth, the blade 
missed the shield and went an inch 
and a  gtuu er into the heavy chest 
muscle» high on the. left side. » 

The fcaycnet Just hung there un
til bis stand-in yanked it out. Then 
Donlevy bled like a stuck pig. "Don’t 
open my shfrV’ be said. “There are 
a lot of visitors here.” They bundled 
him oft to a hospital.

Donlevy was one o# the original 
collar-ad Ad rians. He also flew and 
fought with the Lafayette Esca- 
drille, having toldgned frem Anna- 
poiis to go to France ‘ TOe war
f t6™«, S ?
cept maybe a rattlesnake If it gets 
In Ula way. He won't hunt for

People You 
Know

.’ ... ; /•
8y A rch e r F u ll irg im

Judge and Mrs. W R. Ewing al
most devloned a hobby during 

this y-ar’s vacation season—a 
hobby that benefits another 

pers n. I heir good friend, Mrs W.
Tolbert, who lives near Lake- 

ton. Farlv In the year when they 
went to Hot Springs, Ark.. th:y 

premi'ed to bring back a rock for 
Mrs. Tolbert's rock gard n. 

They were gon? 21 days and -ach 
dav they eoUee’ed a basket of 

r  ■' - • ■•--- *•-— w rip those
they didn’t  think so pretty.

1 aonxi tney had
the back-end of the car loaded 

with a dazzling assortment of 
rooks The Ewings spent all 

the month of August in New 
York City visiting their daugh

ter, Lucille. While there they 
thought of Mrs. Toitert again, 

and br ught hsr back rocks from 
the tto of Long Island and from 

the W -n Point campus, and Mrs.
Tolbert is hoping th ; E-wings 

keep up their hobby , . .

B. M. Montgomery of the Mag
nolia whose son Is Franklin and 

whose daughter is Mrs. Audrey 
Sutherlln, returned yesterday 

from a vacation trip to Arkansas.
and you could tell by th : tone 

in his voice and the look in his 
eye that he's bren bitten by the 

Arkansas bug, and that right now 
he’s dr aining of an indef'nit- 

future when he can retire and go 
to Arkansas and live in luxury. 

He bod Ids islopy load;d down 
with impressive souvenirs from 

nca. DeVvltt, Ark., including a 
watermelon Weighing 82 pounds 

(one of the smaller ones, he said) 
and stalks and bags of rice 

which he is showing to his friends.
t any rate he had a fine time 

on his vacation, you could tell 
that by the enthusiasm in his 

voles. ' '

The Family 
Doctor

or even fish. His hobby Is looking 
for gold.

He was a leading man and Ught 
c median on Broadway. But when 
Hollywood called he feund himself 
menacing law and rtghteousnees in 
Barbary Coast.” Now they wont 

Itt him go straight.

Cranium
Crackers
SHOPPING PROBLEM

ft t’kes Mrs. Muddle ;

Dr
Morris FisHbein

i Babies rarely survive if they wilgh 
; lers than 2.2 pounds, or 1,000 grams, 
at birth.

Not Lng ago a newspaperman
called me up to a*k If U is true that 
more tiny babies vre being born now 
’ban in the past.' Th; number Of 
■babies born prematurely or small 
'* no greater new than formerly. 
It Is. In fact, much smaller because 
o ' the «'’”»nces of modem obstet
rical science.

We b :ar much mors about su oh
babies ceesuéï newspapers discuss 
-uch subie-ts now while they for
merly did not do so. It is now pos
sible to save the lives of such bablis 
hi far greater numbrrs than eras 
formerly possible.

There are records of the survival 
of large numbers of babies who 
weighed less than 3.2 pounds at the 
time they were tom. Since these 
show such bab'es catch up with 
normal babl?a by the time they are 
six months to a year of age, every 
possible effert is made to save their 
lives. Us; Of the baby incubator, 
breathing oxygen mixed with carbon 
dioxide, fr-ding of mothers’ milk 
and application of other develop
ments of m-dern medical scleno; let 
these babies survive to become 
h al’hful children and adults.

The Hrth is reported of a baby 
weighing only 18 pounds, or 735 
crams. By the tim ; this baby was 
on« year old: It weighed 17 pounds 
and ■ n ié  ounces.

According to statistics of the Chil
dren’s Bureau. ,fiv; per omt, or 
l/20th of 23.030 babies born olive 
recently In this country were prema
turely born. In the city of Chicago 
4 per cent of 97.000 babies bo_n 
alive In 1936 and 1937 were reported 
nreiraturely bom. This indicates 
aKout 85000 habies are b-m  every 
vear In the United States tn ad
vance of the time whm they arrive. 
Thev are underweight and under- 
si-'d and demand rpecial medical 
at’ention if they are to survive.

The first step in the survival of 
such a t a-v 'ls to regulate the body 
heat. Old-fashioned Incubators have 
been rep’a-ed by mod-m. rleetric- 
ailv heat'd beds in which the tem
perature Is regulated by a thermo
stat. Po-table In-ubaUrs have been 
developed so that the baby can be 
put almost immediately after birth 
into such a device and then be taken 
to a hospital.

Authorities ar* agreed that moth
er’s m»lk is the best possible food for 
prerra’ure babies. In m st cities ar
rangements are now made to obtain 
this type for all premature babies.

As a flyer being shot d wn In artun* mil «ri “Ora-lnin” V.» tttac walk the three biocKF to the
»•tore. Bht after she ha» walked the 
first blo-k, she- finds she has for* 
gotten her shopping bag. She goes 
back to get U and it takes her two 
minutes to find I t  Then she 
spends 3 'i times as long shopping 
as It u'ua'ly takes her to walk to 
the store. 8he can rnly walk half as 
fast returning home loaded down 
with purchases.

How long does it take Mrs. Mud
dle to go and return on tills shop
ping trip?

Sctatlrn rn Cima-ifled Pape
• t "*—, .' —

Book A Day
PRIEST STRADDLES 
POLITICAL PENCE 
The Institute for Propaganda An

alysis, an organization for die- 
covering and expounding prop«, 
ganda techniques, has spphod Its 
mi 'roso pa ta Father C o u g h lin  in 
“The Fine Art of Prewtsanda" 
(Harcourt, Brace: $1.50). Typical 
speeches are examined. Hew if 
one arraignment 
of the tadtoprid

Just as Hitler obtained socialist 
teking In Germany through using

socialistic terminology and calling 
hi» party National So iaifst. so 
Father Ccughlin Is attempting to 
align lovers >f democra-y with his 
ob'ectives through advocating a 
"democratic Corporate State, free 
from the domination of rapltaltsm 
and party lean: free from bigotry and 
racial ht'redk.”

He insists his proposals are " r t  
imported from c: Wmunl:tic Russia, 
from socialistic Qermany, or from 
fascistic Italy,” and are "not to be 
identified with the so-called totali
tarian state in which all citizens 
exist for the state,“

However, he cries down- S.ir®4ry" 
and then advo ates a sing]-, iwi l nal 
religion, recognized by the 11 ate; hg 
lectures against “racial hatreds” and 
then devetes hours of radio time to 
the cultivation of antl-Jewish pre
judices; he fall» for “class co-opera
tion instead of class hatred" and 
then demands direct Federal die» 
tatorahip of emptoyer-mpl ryeteto- 
tlons and Congressional representa
tion along trsde-iuscclatlon and 
trade unkn lines, with an un
democratic weighing of power m  
the aide qf tritoe associations and 
:ther prooertv interests

Sìw 1 Uj 7« IB vis" uluvwfj uluj ZR
the new wcrld. antedating St. Augus
tine, Fla.

Lincoln a Jeffersonian Democrat
I t is quite appropriate that In

diana should house the largest col
lection of Lincolniana in . the 
world, for Lincoln’s formative 
years were lived in that State. 
This collection is that of the Lin
coln National LUc Foundat on of 
F t  Wayne. Indiana H now con
tains 4600 books, 3000 magazine 
articles, and over 50,000 newspaper 
clippings, all dealing with Abra- 
Jham Lincoln. La*t year 92 new 
Lincoln books and pamphlets came 
off the press. Today it is certain
ly true in America and probably 
throughout the world that more 
has been written about Lincoln 
than any other person other than 
biblical characters. Until 1916 
Napoleon Bonaparte enjoyed that 
distinction, but since then Lin» 
coin has been considered thé most 
Important of ail historical figures.

In. this library this vast store 
of information has been carefully 
indexed, covering more than 3000 
phases of Lincoln's life and char
acter.

Only the other day there came 
Into the possession of this library 
material which so far as is known 
does net appear in any other col
lection of Lincolniana. I t is a 
series of campaign leaflets under 
the heading "Lincoln and Liberty”, 
issued from week to  week In I860, 
following Lincoln's nomination. In 
one of the leaflets Lincoln is de
scribed by his political friends as 
a  "Jeffersonian democrat".

This interested me greatly. In 
my first campaign for Congress, 
in 1930, runninr as A. Jeffersonian 
democrat in a district predomi
nantly Republican I argued that 
Lincoln wa» a  political first cousin 
of Jefferson. At the time many 
people wrrft surprised that such 
n statement could be seriously 
made. Now, however, I have con
temporaneous historical proof, is
sued by Lincoln's friends as t  pol
itical document in a campaign for 
his support In 1860, directly sus
taining the position I  took 70 
years later.

The proof of the essential agree
ment of Jefferson and Lincoln on 
fundamentals la set forth in a 
chapter of my book, “Jefferson, 
the Forgotten Man”. Let me sum
marize it -ere:

The Republican party was or
ganized In 1856. Lincoln was à 
candidate for the nomination as 
Viee President The party plat
form that year was dedicated to

So They Say
Empires that are not founded on 

Justice are not blessed by God.
- p o p e  p  wo xa.

I t is a Joy to see so many persons 
who taught so many things to one
small boy.
—DISTRICT ATTORNEY DEWEY 

addressing the home town folk.
Tell

once.
Marina to come home at

Duchess of Kent was
[earning the 
in Belgium

For us to attempt hemispheric 
tsclation would cause a terrific eco
nomic shock.
-PAUL V. McNUTT, federal secur

ity administrator.
I want to remind you that this

for là years.
—MAYOR F. H. LaOUARDIA. open

ing the Qoteits-Brooklyn span.

"restoring the actions of the Fed
eral Government to the principled 
cf Washington and Jeffezwn”. I» 
resolved—

“That the maintenance of - 
the principles promulgated hL 
the Declaration of Indepen
dence and embodied to thn
Federa] Constitution are es* _ 
sential to the (Reservation of 
cur republican institutions, 
and tin t the Federa) Constitu
tion, the rights of the State*; 
an-J the Union of the States 
m ist be preserved".
Tills same, plank was repeated 

four years later in 1860 when Lin
coln was nominated and-elected. 
The new Republican p a r ty  
founded by a coalition of 
and Free-soil Democrats. Oh* 
its founders at the time said

"There Is not a plank In our 
platform which does not coti-_ 
{oral to the principles of Jef
ferson, the man who, Cf a l l  
others, has ever been regarded 
as the true representative of 
the Republican party of this 
country”.
I t  should be borne in noind t h a t  

the name of Mr. Jefferson'S p a r ty  
during his . time was thé ’ 
liCan” party. The word! 
tra t"  did not come into gen 
use until Andrew Jàckson's time,
some thirty years latet............

Lincoln and Jefferson weyo 
both opposed to slavery. Jeffeir 
son, in drafting the Declaration of 
Independence, attempted to secure 
the adoption of a. prohibition 
against the further extension Cf 
slavery. Later, in. the ord'. nanee 
of the government of the North
west Territory of 1787, largely in
fluenced by Jefferson, and cover
ing what are now the States of 
Ohio. Michigan. Indiana abd f l i t  
nois, it was provided:

“There shall be neither slav
ery nor involuntary servi
tude in the said Territory 
otherwise than ta. the punish
ment of crimes".
In  his last will and testament 

Jefferson gave freedom to IfiC 
slaves, and requested the legisla
ture of Virginia to conform U»eif 
freedom, so that they could live 
tn peace with their families ta  
that Slate. . JTT B

Jefferson and Lincoln were also 
States' rights men. Lbwoln 
wanted Kansas and Nebraska to 
bave the power to determinó
whether they should be slave.or 
free Sutes. Without having slav
ery imposed upon them against 
their will by the centrai gaver«»— 
ment Lincoln’s criticism if the 
Drrd Scott decision of the United 
States Supreme Court was that 
it gave tbe Federal Government 
too much power over the States 
rather than as Roosevelt has criti
cized that same Court bscause it 
gave the Federal Government too 
little power over the States. 
Roosevelt’s position is directly op
posite that of Jefferson and Lin- 
».oln.

Finally, In a. letter written in 
1859, celebrating Jefferson’s birth- 
daj, Mr. Lincoln said: “The prin
ciples of Jefferson are the defini
tions and axioms of a free so
ciety"; and. again “Soberly, K is 
io«v no child’s play to have the 

principles of Jefferson from total 
jvi rthrow in this nation”.

Tbe moral of all this to the 
\nrrf*r.cans of today is so obviqtts 
that he wFo runs mav read. 

SAMUEL B. PETTENGILL 
■'opyrigl't, 1939, America’s Fu

ture Inc.

’A

A white-footed mouse, new to 
sclen:e, has been discovered tn 
Walker county, Texas, by Qr Wal
ter P. Taylor, of the Texas Coopera
tive Wildlife Research Unit.

There were 811,264 acres cf cul-
bridge has been under ccnstrutcion tlVStW land temried in Texaá In

1938. Terracing Is s  practice gov 
meat experts recommend for W
conservation.

You and Your Nation's Affairs
UNCONSTITUTIONAL LABOR LAWS

By GUS W. DYER
Professor nf Economics and Sociology, Vanderbilt University

The Wagner Law sqd the Wages- 
Houn Law are not going to be ee- 
fcreed because they «re fundamental- 
ly antagonistic to the unwritten Con- 

stitution of Hi* 
American peo
ple. an d  a re  
without any le
gitim ate a u - 
thority either in 
the purpose or 
the language of 
the C onstitu
tion. They rep
resent policies 
and theories of 
go ernm ent, 
borrowed from 
the philosophy 
of socialism , 
that are antag
onistic t° con- 

■ etitattenai In
dustrial freedom

i . Unconstitutional law» may be forced 
through Congress by partisan polit
ical pressure and upheld by a par
tisan radical Supreme Court and thus 
become technically regular. Bui thla 
doe« not mean that such law« are go
ing to be accepted »nd supported by 
the people Tbe unwritten Conabtu- 
tian. baled on the philo«ophv of in
dustrial freedom, la the aupreme law 
of the la n d  with Anglo- Americans 
Their Brst loyalty tn government is 
lo tilts ConstRuUon They accept no 
,aw as binding In practice th*t is 
antagonistic S> their Inherited consti
tutional right« because the govern
ment is given no authority under our 
Constitution to pats such lauM 

The conatiU lionai authority claimed 
by the exponent« of the Wegner and 
the Wage»-H< ura Laws ta In the b f0- 
viston of the Constitution that give« 
the federal government the power to 
regulate Intel state commerce. The one 
and only put pose !p giving the fed
eral government this authority, aa dig» 
cussed at length by Madison, the ftu

In order to end thla destructive con
flict tarid regulation was transferred 
from the several slates to the central 
government, and thq policy of free 
trade between the states was adopted.

There te absolutely nothing in the. 
language of the Constitution no? In 
the expressed or implied purpott Ar 
the author of the Constitution in ad
vocating the transfer of the taxing 
powgr over interstate commerce from 
the several state» to th* central gov
ernment to indicate that the federal 
government ift given any sort of pow
er or authority to interfere in ah? 
way with the state regulation of b e  
production of atl commoglitlq». pp- 
duced within the borders of the stnte. 
To read into this specific and limited 
provision of the Constitution the pow
er and authority of the federal gov
ernment to repudiate the »overt'go 
authority of the etete te regulate it* 
own local Industrie», chartered ¡mdgr 
its owh lews, and put these Ideal in
dustries under federal control, should 
be designated, not in  Interpretation ni 
but a gross oerveraion ol. the Consti
tution

The Justification tor this so-called 
interpretation ta Ihe. pretense thst lo
cal industrial ratotionahlps and condi
tions affect intarstate commerce. Un
der this reasoning anything that 

ndclly interatatiafteotadirectlv or indin
commerce must be regulated by th# 
federal government, This would brill 
the moon under tedera] rejtulaUo 
since the moon affect* the tides an 
the tldee affect tntareLte transport» 
tion.

Under the presumptive ■

St

that the undisputed 
rights of freedom of I

ÏÏXÏ3
dom of press affect interstate «som- 
mere* the Wagner Mw prohibit« 

rising
muniate, socialisti eradicanti
plovers from axercl 
In dealing &££with their empi

h m

lb or ojt the Constitution. w*s to trans
fer from the «tat* government« to the 
federal govemmint th* axarc aa af 

> the taxing paver over interstate MM
Urovt«v w rai /»» •» »•**>** *»««.' - _ -
the state« developed that threatened 
the pence and harmony of the union.

way they ¡

'
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rivers Licenses 
laminations To 

Resumed Here
: Regular weekly driven license ex- 

jMFinatinns will be resumed in Pam- 
Ritonert Thursday after having been 
«Bitted last week, due to the new 
»cbedule and . enaequent shifts in 
th« personnel of the Texas Highway 
patrol.
1 C. D. West and Byron L. 8t. Clair 
irlB have charge of examlnatl-ns in 
IM r crurtles. Qrav. Wheeler, Hemp
hill «nd Roberts. The two men. sta
tioned in Pampa. will do the exam
iners work In addition to their regu
lar patrol duties.

Last week J. 1* Plngenot, Jr., who 
h a t been ne of the examiners com
ing to Panina each Thursday, was 
transferred frem Shamrock to Chil
drens and the Shamrock patrol sta
tion closed.

A : '  Personnel Reduced
A reduction in the personnal has 

Wide necessary the combination of 
patrol and exemlners duties here 
and all over the state there has been 
a  deduction In the hrurs to be spent 
in examinations.

Under the new schedule, Patrol
men Wert and 8t. Clair will conduct 
examinations in Pampa ea-h Thurs
day ircm 1 to 4 o’clo-k In the after- 
neon. Their headquarters are at the 
courthouse. The previous time for 
examinations here was from 11 o'
clock In the morning to 5 o’clock in 
the afternoon of each Thursday.

On each . Wednesday, the two 
Pampa officers cf the Texas High
way patrol will ho'd examinations 
from 9 to 11 o’clock In the morning 
M Wheeler. Wheeler and Gray coun
ty are the two counties of the four- 
county area that will have the ex
aminations weekly.

Hemphill and Roberts counties 
wm be served only on e a month. 
Examinations will be held from 2 to 
2:30 ¿’"Irek In the aftemo:n of the 
first Wednesday of each month at 
Canadian, and from 9 to 11 o’clock 
In the morning of the first Thurs
day of each month at Miami, 
r "We probably can t take all ap
plicants for examinations at the 
same time under the new setup," 
St. Clair said t-day. ‘‘We will do 
the best we can and examine as 
many as p ssible. These whom we 
can't serve In the allotted time will 
jurt have to return a'mln.”

8t. Clair returned Tuesday from 
» one-week vacation trip, during 
which he visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. St. Clair at Seymrtir, 
and saw his brother, R. L. St. Clair, 
receive his A. B. degree at Texas 
Technological eol’w e’s summer com
mencement at Liibbo-k.
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Russia Waits— 
and Watches

WAR FLASHES
t «Continued Prom Pane I >
M K did In the first half hour of 
today’s business.:v- - aL-L-'&ir* ,y ’ 4- %

BE! GRADE, Scot. 1 (Ab—The 
Tbigf lav government eiinmio-ed 
tnd*iy It was aw- Ring the develop
ment of the Enroorau situation 
before 1 Tiling a proclamation of 
neutrality, Which already ha« been 
drafted. (

WASHINGTON. Sent }  (<P>— 
Adrtf Hitler sent President R ooe- 
wH today his reply to the. Pres
ident’s appeal for peace Irst week. 

- The German Embas y forward
ed it te the state deoartment this 
meriting and the department was 
expected to make it put lie shortly.

A well-informed person describ
ed the reply as being “very posi
tive.”

PAMS, Sept. I on—The French 
government was reported tonight 
In etr-les Close to the foreign min - 
trtry to he considering sn ulti
ma' tm  to Germany, demanding an 
HhArdiale bait in hostiHtfto with 
‘Poland and withdrawal of Ger
man troops frem Polish territory.

MOSCOW, Kept. I </P)_Tass. of- 
fl'lsl D'.ws agency, announced to
day a Japanese-Ms Aheukuoan 
fnr-e bad been “liquidated” by a 
Scvlr'-Outer McngollSn land and 
ah  cffcnelre s N |  the c mmon 
berd'r rf Manchcuquo and Outer 
Mcngila.

mate of the strength of the enemy 
force, but said the troops were dou-
Wat s t . . « » . .. .ys/A*4 « h a .w.'»U % -s-ctt
losses in manpower and equipment” 
between Aug. 21 and 28.

TOKYO, Sent. 1 ifl’)—Japanese 
gour-es were silent today regarding 
top rts of fighting on the border 
jef Soviet-protected Outer Mon- 
go'la.
While reports from abroad said 

fighting was on the greatest seal’ 
Since Its beginning last May, Domel. 
Japanese news agency, and other 
Ja p a n e se  s:uro3sntorelydescribed the 
epmbat as a cmtlmiailon of dally 
artillery duels and aerial engage
ments.

While treaty partner Germany 
debates war. Russia’s rulers say 
little, calmly watch display of 
their nation's air strength on 
All-Union Aviation Day. For
eign Commissar Molotov, in 
white uniform, stands beside 

Josef Statin, extreme right.

Marke! Brieis

Death Claims Mrs. 
Laura Cruse Here

Mr*. Insure Cruse. 82 died tfrts 
mom Inr» at the home of a daueh- 
«er. Mm. Fd. M. Anderson. 219 
Fast Atchison avenue, where she 
had made her home for the past 
four years.

The body will be taken to Hin
ton. O’da.. by the Duenke’-Car
michael Funeral home. Funeral 
services 'and burial will be Satur
day afternoon in Bridgeport. Okla.

Surviving Mrs. Cruse are three 
daughters, Mrs. Jim Washington 
and Mrs. Kennedy, both of Pam* 
M, and M-s. Minnie Jackway, 
Iowa, and two sons, Louie Cruse, 
Tecumseh, Okla., and Noel Cruse, 
Claremore, Ok’a.

Experts Discount 
Soviet Aiding Nazis

Rv WITT HANCOCK
MOSCOW. Sept. 1. (AP) —Ru

mors abroad of a po*slb1ittv Rus
sia and Oerm-nv will follow up 
their nonegeresalon pact wtth a 
military agreement met with ex
treme akeotlclsm In Informed cir
cles today.

Whi’e the foreign colony In Mos
cow heard alarming reports of 
European war. the Russian popula
tion was tranquil and 34 000.009 
children went back to school today.

Great Britain and France »«vs 
Premier Vyacherlaff Molotoff, bal
anced their desire for Soviet Rus
sian help against the'r fear Of 
s t r e n g t h e n i n g  the Soviet Union and 
their fear preval’ed.

This was the explanation, in 
part, offered last night by the pre- 
mier-Forelgn minister for conclu
sion Aug. 24 of the Russian-Ger
man nonaggression pact which 
doomed the projected ’ Russtan- 
Eritish-French mutual assistance 
pact after more than four months 
of negotiation.

The Russian parliament ap
plauded Molotoff s explanation and 
unanimously ratified the pact with 
Germany.

(Informed quarters in Berlin 
indicated that a Russian mission 
was on Its way there possibly to 
conclude a military accord with 
the relch. Molotoff made no men
tion of this.)

House of u*ds. where many of the 
1 peers already were wearing their 
service uniforms.

I Chamberlain, dealing with Ger
many’s contention Poand had re- 
Jecte I her 16 proposals for peace, 
asserted: “These proposals have 
never been communi?- >d by der- 

I many to Poland at 911*

- T HE  P A M P A  N E W  S------

HITLER
(Continued From Page 1) 

government which would

------—
— —

BOMBERS
(Continued From Page 1)

saw before their exp’oslvea began 
dropping in the city’s heart. ■>.

Shortly after 8 p. m. (10 a. in., 
CST) a Polish defcnse plane a t
tacked a wave of German bombers.

I can hear the wail of the 
power-diving fighting planes.

Three air raid alarms 
rounded in 
morning.

Th- Palish public wail taking 
the alarms with remarkable cahn 
and ii i t*  wire no sign* of panic.
Polish officials square’y placed the 

guilt of rtariJhg the war on Ger
many. Officials said the Polish 
govtrnmsnt yssterday agreed to an

Warsaw during the

CHAMBERLAIN
(Continued From Page One»

«  truck« h en . .tc « d r . ch icken , ¿» sie ri | not sugge«t that the German re-
^ ° J nRochrù v !0iÌ„;,eiPIiZ ‘. white^Rock W  u*  .to be otherwise."

CH 'CA CO  PRODUCE 
CHICAGO. S e rt. 1 (A P )—P ou ltry  live.

15 : o ther prices unchanged.
B u tte r  939,984, f irm e - ; cream ery  91 

s c 're , 23 : 89. 21 to ;  o ther pricea un 
changed. Egca 9.091. f i - m : frm h  g ra  >/l 
f irs ts  local .18(4. cars 16 ’. ;  o ther prices 
unchanged. .  . ;

act of mediation by the British gov- 
r-nmgit. th.» aim of which was to 
start conversations between the PoJ- 

! su and German governments in or
der to avoid war.

Authorities declared ah under
standing to this effect was riv«m 
Beilin late yesterday by the Polish 

. ambassador and the German an
swer was an announcement of a long 
list of conditions.

1 A few hours later, Polish officials 
a ra r  :d. Germany *-e.an w>- action 
without further communication.

I Tremendous expi sious are shak
ing the city snd ra tllng windows.

A“ tl-«ir’rpft shells are bursting 
around the bombers which are com
ing over at an altitude of 6,000 feet.

Warsaw had little warning.
1 ÎT mer W. Fèterson, Associated 
Press chief of bureau here, and I 
heard the anti-aircraft guns be
fore we heard the scream of air-raid 
.’Iren*.

If the bombers have tied up traf
fic over the steel railroad bridge 
panning the V'stu’a it t* a serious 

Vcw for Poland's traffic from here 
and te the west.

• The Germans apparently tr>4 fra-
"•fin!*« ml’ttorv obiectlves. There 
was no sign of incendiary bombs.

-------------------------to— * — . .
Fire Destroys Grain 
Elevator At Canadian
Sue*«»! T e TSc N EW S

OANAmÀN. Pent. I.—Fire of un
known origin aim**t eomnletelv d-- 
«troved the Canadian Grain Co-op 
«•-.mro- tact, n'gbt. The fire e'R-m 
“’Mflh v-a* «»i-n-d in bv Wlfred 
Hanna -oimd-d ai g’45 O’eloek. Mem-

• l d .

War Sitnalion
At Á Glance

.-Osanany win : not fight women 
and children the Fuehrer aald, but Th- a*vfi»t«s Prew.i
if the opponent resorta tosueh «Fur- BFR.T.TN—Getoj«n trCAm war
fare Germany will answer “bomb olanes invade PpHnd: Hitler calls 
with bomb, and gas with gas.” it retaliation, makes no formal war 

He «aid for Germany to submit to  «Metoto.Wotv De’chtWt ace’slmi law 
Polish treatment of her latest set- ■ J
tlement propesala—refusal even to I WARSAW—Poland cals for BrH- 
discuss them—would mean Germany Is"; v T neh her cities bombed, 
deierves to withdraw from th# p - ! fid*1»««** e-ossed.
Utlcal stag«.

This morning, Hitler told 
cheering Reichstag, Germany 
been returning Shot for shet.

At Oratovtel Beit- • «
He pointed to the Germany army 

s  the best equipped In the world. 
Hitler was t t  his oratorical best.

fie looked w:m and harried but his 
voice Wa« strrrv  *)« eyes fiery and 
his gestures vigorous.

Hitler was i uowed on the ros
trum by Dr. Wilhelm Frick who pro
posed a law which decreed Danzig a 
part of the Reich. The measure was 
adopted unanimously by the cheer
ing assembly.

At the conclusion of the historic 
ses-ion Field .Marshal Goertng on 
behalf of the Reichstag and the Ger
man people pledged unswerving loy
alty and unque6ticning obedience to
he Fuehrer.
«The

. ... WOOL M ARKET
BOSTON, S s-L  i  (A P )— Th* C o m m a, 

ciftl B ulletin w ill say tom orrow ;
“ W hile th e  Wool .m arket has not been 

devoid o f  buy ing  in te re s t salea have been 
few -an d  f a r  betw een. -PrW-t have been 
m ainta ined  in s, ite  o f  the  dullness both in 
th /v  Ijpast and  W est. W hether o r not w ar 
ensues, i t  is arjrued th a t wool is in a  sound 
roeiticn , w ith  •; prices reasonably low and 
hard ly  lively i p  dcc 'ine much. If any.

. ‘."The o ren in a  o f the  new A ustralian  
season, scheduled fo r la st M onday, was j •»
postponed a week and ail sales scheduled : r e q u i r e d ,  C h a m b e r l a i n  b e g a n  
fo r n ex t week a re  now  postponed indefi* ' 
n itely.

"M anufactu rer*  have found new bq»I* 
nes «cant, w hile deliveries ag a in s t old 
con tracts  a re  only fa ir.

‘M ohair is slow  b u t steady.'*

then unfavorabc.
News of the German air* raid on 

Warsaw came as he spoke.
Mr. Chamberhta bec*n hi* a<1- thV - lW«rs“ while r*«iwTemoi 

dress to the House of Commons at rf  PBr,,a 
4:03 p. m. (C. 8. T„ U. S. time). fir* from spreading to railroad prop-

I V|7T* ° f *he o>n«dl»n vo'«in*eer do- 
I r«»V‘m®nt haril-fl th* flames for

He was greeted with a roar of 
cheers snd waved solemnly In ac
knowledgement.

There were cries of “God bless 
you" and "Good luck."

“I  do no t proDOse to  ssy many 
words tonight: the  time has come 
when action ra th e r th an  speech is

The bulletin  w ill publish the following
QVmmtp/*: ___

fteow^ed bests  i ——?—
T exas: F ine  12 m onths selected 70-72; 

fine  Short 12 m onths 66-68; fine  eight 
m onths 63-64.. NnhM-:

Domestic adu lt g raded : F irs t so rt. 67-
69, second so rt, 82-68; th ird  so rt, 48-15. - --F irs t kid. t»« second gid, 85-90.

KANSAS C m '  L ’ VKSTOCK

The responsibility for this ter
rible catastrophe.’’ he went on 
“lies on the shoulders of one man.” 

The prime minister said 18 
months ago he had “prayed that 
the responsibility might not fall on 
me to ask this country to accept 
the »wful arMtrement of w«r.”

“At any rate I could not wish 
for conditions on which suen a 
burden would fall upon me clear
er than they are today os to 
where I stand.

“The German chancellor hasKANSAS CITY, Sept l (AP)—(USDA) , . ,,
—Hogs 150 0 ; top 8 .40: good to  choice 180- j n o t  h e s i t a t e  > t o  plunge t b e  world

into misery In order to serve his 
own senseless ambitions."
Mr. Chamberlain said Germany 

hurt been Informed H she persist -
ed in using force Britain would

260 lbs. 6 2J-85: good to  choice 140-170 
lbs. 5 85-6.16; sow* 4.65-5.25; lightw eights 
to  6.40.

C at je. 500: calves 150; four loads med- 
m fb. topped hom ed grirss

steer* 7.00-25: mediunf 1108 lb. nhortfed ^  
steers 7.90; good to  choice vealers mostly I ~~ “ * CT”*r‘
8.00-9.60, ! n e r .

Bheep 1500; tQPjtrucked in native spring : “No m an can  say,” th e  prime 
iamb* 9.0 0 ; moat sale* 8.76-q.oo. m inister w ent on, " th a t th e  gov-

c D itv  ; em m ent could have done more to
CHICAGO. S ert. *1 iA P i -G rain  prlcoi ! ^  an / |  k e e P 

soared as high a» they could under trad - honorable and equltabw settlement 
log rule* today as the*- outbreak of f ig h t-  of the dispute between Germany
ing. in Europe stunned  the  financial Poland
trlv fhe»t price» ju n p a d  s  to  8 cent* a ; "Nor have we neglected any
bushel, com  4 to  8 cents, oats 8 to  6 j m ean s of making i t  crystal d e a r
c*ma and rye 5 to  8 cent*. to th e  G erm an governm ent th a t If

Because governm ent and exchange t . . ® a  t r a i n
regulation* p rohib it fu r th e r  price advance ; th ey  in sis ted  On Using fOTCl ag a in
in  a  single Session, these gains b rought j in th e *  m anner which they  have
about a  tra d in g  dead.ock inasm uch a j 
very little  g ra in  w as offered fo r sale 
even a t  the sh arp  advance. P ractically  
every broker h r th e  w heat p it  had pockels 
s tu f 'e d  w ith  buying orders wnich could 
rtdt be executed because they could bid 
prices no higher.

Byes Examined — Glasses Fitted
— ■'OR. A. J. BLACK

Optometrist
Offices, Suite 309 Rose Bldg 
For Appointment — Pho. 362

ORANGE
FUDGE
CAKE

PECIAl
È

Friday •  S atu rday  
(A t 6 u r  Sha*)

tUCti fudge cakes, with ground 
Whole .oranges and raisins . . 
Topped with a dyHcious thick 
creamy fudge icing. . .

used it in the past we will resolve 
to oppose them by iorce. ...

“We will stand at the bar of 
history, knowing that the re
sponsibility for t h i s  terrible 
catastrophe rests on one man.” 

“Had there been the least de
sire" on the part of the German 
government, he went on, the 
crisis cottll have been s*e*fed. 
After sharply accusing Hitter of 

“sense’ess ambitions," Chamber
lain went on to say a British 
white paner Just published “make 
It perfectly dear that our object 
has been to trv to bring about dis
cussions aBbtit the poush-oerman

_ _  dispute between th*-, two countries
the newly-created'State labile Wei- ! on terms of equality."

ORAIS’ TABLE
CHICAGO. Sept. 1 (A P) — 
W ireat— Itiirh Low

S*s ------  1 t \  n
Dec. — . . . . . . —  T * »  72
May ,75 ¡. 72

Close 

74 7»

Hew Public Welfare 
Board Starts Work 1

AUSTIN, 8ept. i, (JP)—Members of 
ie newly-created State riubll: Wel

fare. t  card, centrallahig administra
tion of .Old age pensi'.ns, child wel
fare work and relief activities, were 
fcimally sworn in today.

Supreme Court Justice Richard 
Critr administered ’• he oath of dfflce 
in Gov, W. Lee O'Danlel’s office to 
members Marvin Leonard of Fort 
"Worth, Bosnian 8trong of Beau- 
rticnt and Rev. M. E. Sadler of Aus
tin.

OTSanlel simultaneously an 
nounced Leonard, a merchant, would 
serve a six-year term: Strong, on 
attorney, a four-year term and Rev. 
Sadler, pastor of the local Central 
Christian church, a two-year term.

Capitol circles awaited with in
terest announcement of the board’s 
ch'fce of an executive director.

One rf the most Important prob
lems facing the new board Is how »0 
pay pensions after October, when 
they must start repaying loans of 
abnSrt »2,900,000 out of currant rave-

"One osssage from a recent 60m-

A switch enelne (—-4# moved 
•H fr-riàht cars from vicinity Of thè 
hive. T h 're wa* a strong w i)d and 
for a time it seemed almost detn«* 

1 ’hot th- surr undTe buildings would 
cat-h irosi «marks falline on them.

Tae w .  was e*Hma**d at be
tween »26,000 and »30.000. Of this 
amount. apDroxlmatfiy »15000 was 
-stimai’d loss to the buffing add 
'rom »10 000 to »15,000 on contents 
of the elevator.

Merle ’Cross, manager cf the Ca
nadian Ora'n Co-op. said there was 
“lore to 8.900 or 9.000 bushels of 
wheat in the elevator and dost to 
#3,000 worth of feed stuffs. All of 
this was cowired by Insurance.

Tbe elevater association Is con
trolled by a group of Hemphill and 
Lipscomb county farmers of which 
EM Little Is president. Other At
eo tors include Frank McMordie, M. 

H. Smith. P. M. Jamison. L'OVd Bus- 
*“"A, iff iff Lewis, and Harry L. 
Ward.

GERMANS
'Continued From Page it

C Bullitt worked tar into the nieht 
and wa>- at his off'es aea'n earlv this 
morning. He *«« bem in almost 
co-tlnuous conference with French 
o f 1’■I»]*,

Premier Dalacft-r. after the cabi
net, meettru» at Flvsee ha’are. wen* 
into -on'-rence with CV-neralisrimo 
On-ttve Maurice Gamelln at the war 
mlnlst-v. v

Perl»*»ns Remain Calm.
Naval Minister Cesar Camnlncht 

to s:lve many problems . «vas rail'd in. as was Admiral Jesn 
Darlan, commander-in-chief of the 
French navy.

Hirer's -wift move In the face cf 
repeated Brl'lsh and French state
ments th ’y would go to the aid of 
Poland In the event she finds it 
ne-essary to fight left the next fear
ful move up to those two countries.

Parls'ans maintained ca’fil. The 
French news agtncy, said Warsaw. 
Krakow. Gdynia and numerous other 
P llsh d ll 's  had been bomber as the 
G -m ans pressed the«r offensive.

Havas said the Poland ambass: dor 
to Berlin. Josef Lipski had inform
ed t1-* Reich government Poland 
would re-lfi German aggression with 
all her forces. (A Warsaw radio 
announcer reported that Polish guns 
had brought down a German bomber 
30 kUomsters from Warsaw.

(The announcer added, Havas raid 
that Intended air raids on Warsaw 
had bran repulsed by anti-aircrait 
units.)

Groin Prices Hit 
Peak At Chicaqo

CHICAGO. 8eot. 1 UP—SWamp-d 
wlrii order* to  buy grains, th e  World 
greatest f a c in g  ren ter In farm  com
modities today was deadlocked after 
uric ?s of Wheat, com. oats and r*e 
''a d  skyrocketed as high as they 
'ould  under government and  ex- 
-bange trading regulations.

T ’- -  wheat Dtt presentrd th e  m -st 
•'ou-i-al so re la- 'e  wftne--"d here In 
th e  history of the grain trade. H un
dreds Of broker* swarming th e  huge 
'•ad lng  floor Idled Impatl-nUy. their 
Dockets bulging with buying orders 
which could not b,» executed because 
they  could bid nrlces no h igher th an  
prescribed limits Few persons w ant
ed to sell grains even a t  price a d 
vances ranging frem  3 to  8 cents a 
bushel.

Granaries Bulging 
As Mars Rules Aaain

CHICAGO, sept. 1 (A>>—The
world’s wheat harvest, a factor In 
war p’ans, today was virtually “In 
the bin,” bulging granaries with the 
l a w n  surmTv ~m history

End of harvester*’ w->rk In meet 
t t  the bread grain fields of Europe 
and North America Is In sight as

muaicatlqn. dated Aug. »0, Showed the M e rummer war scan; rCJrbed 
easiiy the final clnsh might have It* climax. H»rvesters are threading 
been avoided had there been the tbi-ugh northern stretches of the 
least desire on the part oi the wheat belts of the two cont'nents 
German government to  arrive a t a ! an* expect to finish in a few weeks, 
peaceful settlement. tn contrast to the rather short

"The Brltteh government m o s t  ¡supply hi August, U14. When armies 
ron*lv u re d  that both narties matched ln t' the world's Worst con-

T r  Factory machin» 
*> worked by

to
beauty.

tne

SHOF

strongly urgM that both parties 
should undertake during the he- 
gotfattohs no aggressive military
movement.

The French government, I* a 
communication broadcast to the 
nation, rlace-1 blame for the out
break of hostilities on Germany.

The statement declare! Ger
many “without mu vocation on 
beha’f of the Poles” crossed the 
( n a lM  > esrly tMK mofnlnx. at 
the same time ‘bombing Polish
■ »41- -©Kl®Bo
This attack, the statement added, 

was being proparsfd l is t  night 
oven while Germany was waking 
by official statements to throw th# 
blame on Poland.

The French added Germany 
never sent its propositions to Po
land in a  valid diplomatic fashion
s a l s :a»promauc reianovn wirn roiana

S ’  chant»riMH stw tt
House of Commons, I»ord Halifax, 
foreign secretory, spoke in the

marched
flirt, the 1939 world wheat stock as
sures an ample fOid reservoir msmy 
months. j ;  _______

Charles McOuerry 
Buried Here Today

Fan-trtT services for crane* Ed
ward MeQuorry. infant «0»  of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. McQuerry. ware 
crdiducted at 1:30 o’clock this after
noon by the Rev. H. E Comstock 
oas’of of th* Astemblv of God 
Church. Burial was m FWirvlew osm- 
etery under direction of Dutnkel- 
Carmicha*! Funeral home.

The child died in a local hospital 
wr-d«o*d»v nlffhto Survivors a rt th*

K Ä S two h^f-sitters

age, arc now being used in th* 
United States I

singing of national anthems 
ended what was perhaps the mo
mentous session of the b:dy since- 
August 1914

Hitter spoke throughout as if war 
were already well under way. but 
he did not fflcially de lare war.

Hitter said he intended to be “the 
first soldier of the German Reich."

Hitler said that "it is a lie that 
we do all by fcrce.”

Hits 1919 Treaty
Hitler, greeted bv a great ovation 

by the Reichstag plunged directly 
into the subject f Poland and Dan
zig by declaring:

“We meft to solve the problems 
raised by the Ver-aHles treaty.”

Denying h e  Rei-h Is not pea-e* 
ably inclined—the Fuehrer ess than 
five hours before had announced 
his army was meeting “force with 
'dree" because cf alleged border vlo- 
’aticn* bv the Poles—declared that 
we “tried 
peacefully.

“Fifteen years of peaceful effort 
to meet this Issue were of no avail," 
he added.

"Danzig is German. The Corridor 
(Pomcrvel was and is German.

“M?re than 1,000.000 Germans who 
lived in this territory had To leave 
their hemes in 1919 and 1920,

"The dictate -f Versai’les is not 
a law fir  us Germans," he declared.

Reciting Germany's peaceful ef
forts. he raid Germany had made 
proporals for revision of “unbearable 
c ndltlons" In Austria, the Sudeten- 
land of Czech--Slovakia and other 
pi*' e* but alWwlthcut resu’t.

“We el*o pr posed a solution of 
the Corridor problem. I t was clear 
that it had to be solved,” he shout
ed.

"I have left no depbt that the 
Oermanv of todav nowise resembles 
the Germans of the H hensollem*

“NO great power would lcng toler
ate such conditions. I made a last 
attempt by proposing to Britain that 
she pirn- the role Of mediator.

Waited For Negotiation ,
“I sought to establish a direct 

connection between Germany and 
Poland.”

This apparently was a  reference 
to the moderate 16-poiiil tottle- 
mert prop-sal upon which Germany 
had expected Warsaw to send a ne
gotiator to Berlin.

“I sat for two days with my gov
ernment waiting for a. Polish pleni
potentiary without seeing him,” the 
Fuehrer said.

Hitler declared his love of peace 
and patience Was worn out and so 
h# had informed the British gov
ernment last night that negotiations 
were broken off.

To great applause Hitler said he 
had decided to ' .alk as Poland talks".
—wtth force. - ;

Hitler referred to the non-aggres- 
sicn pact with Soviet Russia, saying 
that Germany did not propose to 
expert the Nazi doctrine and raw no 
reason for further separation from 
Russia.

"I do not want to wage a battle 
f women and children," Hitler de

clared. but he added that If the “en
emy” dared to wage "another” war 
of that sert. he would answer “bomb 
for bomb, and gas for gas.”

Won’t Fight Russia
Turning again to RtxWia. Hitter 

recalled that “Oermany and Rus
sia fought each other In the last 
wax. -

“This will not happen a second
time.

"The non-aggression pact (with 
Russia) Was ratified yevteiday in 
Mbso w and Berlin. It was.greeted 
the same in Berlin as Moscow.

"Our aims: I am determined to 
solve the question of Danzig and 
the Corridor in relation to Poland 
and effect an arrangement for 
peacefully living together.

“I am willing to) ftgflt *U this 
threefold aim is achieved or until 
there is a  government in P-land 
which accepts this.

"Without the Oerman people 
there would be barbarism in Eastern 
EUrtpe. Mlncrities have been perse- 
ufedrmtnwM  i  have tried peace- 

fu'ly by revision pr poeals to bring 
about a s'hit'on "

PA »IB—France oKers general 
mobflttotvm: -*t»te- - Of siege de- 
cre#“i- p*-ti»ivi*nt celled. •- ; -.

ftGWDON-a-K'nx si<*ut order for 
ftdl army, navy air force raob'ltea- 
tlon;- Paritement called- authori
tative indications Britain will 
floht. ...............

WASHINGTON — WMte House 
sources s«v no Immediate action 
ntenned fo- cal’lng Congress or 
Invocation of neutrality act. Pr**- 
Idoot Roorerelt anneals for phrires 
against bombardment of civilian 
pOWil«»Hon8.

ROM*;—Italian cabinet annoimc- 
es Italy will refrain from any 
mmtarv onerations.

OTTAWA—Canadian Parliament 
called in emereenrv session Fept. 7.

BUCHAREST—Xing Can« toils 
crown coioiri' to proclaim Ru
manian neutrality.

BELORArye—Yugoslavia cabinet 
holds ready neutrality proclama
tion.

BERNF—Swiss federal council 
dreree* ceneral army mobilization.

TOKYO—Jananese sources silent
on battle rereirt.

101 Arrests Made In 
Angcst By Police

City offi ers during the month of 
August made 101 arrets , accrrdlng 
to the monthly pcllce rep rt filed 
today with City Manager W. T. Wil
liamson. Fines assessed totaled 
»160.75 of which *215.25 was col
lected. Prisoners served 60 days In 
jail. M

Traffic violations drew the first 
fines with speeders leading th* list 
with 32 convictions. Twenty-four 
persons were arrested and fined ou 
charges of intoxlcati:n. Eleven va
grants were fined. -•

Traffic was a source of worry dur
ing the past month and Chief J. I. 
Downs has instructed hts officers to 
arrest all violators. Speeding, run
ning stop signs and making left 
turns in and out of alleys were vio
lations stressed by Chief Downs

'L v n i /
CAN-OPENER

ONLY
25c

and the ,op from 
UtPTON'S TEA, - __— 
check Stand for order blank, 
open round,, square or oval con- 
-to*}.- Upton's Tea, 1/4 Lb. 23c 

Folger"* to««
“'OFFE*. Lb.........................
NBC Shredded f  AC
Wheat, Fk*. .......  ....... . .  * “

W. G. Irvin j  & Son
GROCERY &

612 8. Cuyler
MARKET

Pho. 132»

-Cheek th e  Want Ad

-»-«♦“"•’’to**'

PICNIC

Many Officas And! 
Stores Will Close , 
Here On Labor Day

Pamrwn* todav looked forward t  
a dual holiday this Week-end. wi’h: 
public office« and many stores and 
offices due to elo*e Saturday and 
«0» to r*ooen until Tuesday mortl- 
tng, as the etty Irina in th* observ
ance of Labor Daji, th* first Mon
day of the month. j-to

Thé courthouse, city hall, bank 
pojteWflot, Texas ftalè
Cfasuvilœ a  a» itiavAoMcrvicc ana ic x u  
Oomnenratldn comttiu 
bè doted, Brace 
will be on duty.

Walt-tf Wtugb 
Pampà Credit 
the office o* 
meeting cf 1 
tort

'Continued From Pase 1»
will be held with prizes awarded in 
each division.

At 10 o’clock Labor day night, im
mediately preceding the fireworks 
display, -a 1939 Chevrtlet master 
town sedan, is to be awarded.

At least 10,600 perrons from Bor
ger, Phillips, and other towns nearby 
are expected to attend the picni”. 
Every Borger and Phillips civic blub 
Is cooperating in plans for the affair.

Both Pampa and Borger mer
chants have agreed to close their 
stores for the day and let their em
ployes attend the picnic, according 
to Charlie Malsel, district command
er of the American legion. The local 
post is spons r of the event.

Ideal Picnic Site.
Bite of the nt-nic Is one-fourth 

mile south of Texroy on th* Pampa- 
Borger road. There will be an ample 
simply of fresh, clear drinking water 
shade, and parking space for 5,000 
automobil, r. Three big oil fi*M el3c- 
trie generators will be used in pro
viding illumination for the night 
events.

Bring Own Lunch.
Everyone attending Is to bring 

their own basket lunch. There will 
be 100 fe;t of table space available. 
From the concession booths red lem
onade. pink ice cream, hot dogs, and 
hamburgers may be obtained.

In addition to the regular attrac
tions, there will be six rides of toil 
Aerial Ride corporation at the picnic 
grounds. -e - '

Pampan Slashed By 
Window Glass In 
Friendly Scuffle

A. E. Clark and Bob Bray were 
having’ a frtenffly wrestling match 
In front of the Pampa Press butld- 
Ing on north Frost street last night 
when they suddenly crashed Into 
the large, plate glass window.

Clark was the first through the 
winde w and he suffered la era t ions 
m the hip and shoulder. He was 
taken $0 w  r>«y hcrpital where 
emerged-y treatment was glvtn. He 

1 was able to bo taken to his home.
The window—it wa* a  total toss.

tlon of filling statici«, drug 
tad

PHONE 1908 
PHONE 1908 

“PHONE 1908 
PHONE 1908 

PHONE 19Q8 
PHONE 1908

WE DELIYEB

HILLTOP
hr

MONTGOMER  
WARDS

1

S o tti  Now Fati Colors/

Ringless
Chiffons
Regu arlr 49c >
Save newt

Busy autumn day* 
stockings made to gi\ % long 
wear. Glamorous ailk, reln- 
foicea at heel and toe with 
Sturdy mercerized cotton. 
Perfect full fashioned fit.

Werdt Regular 98c
School Shoo«
at a Sale
Price

The brown iqaare-toe oxford* 
they like I Their aturdy compe
tition soles wear!

P . J,» Calg Iwi'fivoo y “i vi 'jtiruui «pi*f -
G irls*  D ro sses
2 for S 1 t

Checks, plaids, DUTCH G il 
frocks (panties for the tots 
Full skirts. Washable percale

W ardt Fa ll Stack-Up Sala i

7 9 c  I-o ng w ears
deduced to 64c
11x99 sqow white muslin sheets 
firmly woven for extra wear. 
Solul 4Sa36 Longweor C ««  19*

Saw School Orenot, Saia •
X e w  C o lo n ia !*

N iR e g u l a r l y  I P / i  to  1 4 *

Plaids, prim ary prints, bright 
florals to tu rn  into dresses fó r 
teacher’s pet«! T ubfatt. 35".

Sharply Reduced fo r 4 Days Only!

Sale! 10c Broadcloth. • • •
Make your husband new shirts, the family dress
es! Serviceable cotton in white and color*I 36” .«

Sale! Unbleached Muslin * *
Our famous 5c economy brand, woven tight for. 
wear! Buy at least 10 yards—wash it whitet 36"..

Sale! Boys’ Dress Shirts • *
Regularly 49ct Pattern* with the snap and sparkle 
he like*! Post color. Full-cut s iz e * ... . ..................

Sale! 59e Playsuits * * * •
Staforiced tbrnnkl Smart, new herringbone pat- 
torn. 2-6 y r i ..............................................2  f o r  S I

Sale! Boys’ 59c Overalls • *
Famous "101“ band overalls reduced! Sanforized 
—99% shrinkprooft H eaw  denim. Copper riveted.

Sale! Men’s lOc Socks! • • •
FALL PATTERNS! Laaftx topped abort styles; 
long stylet, tool Cotton and rayon mixtures........

Sale! lOe School Anklets • *
baite* lop* kt 
cuffs! Blaztr

neat and straight! Gap 
(ad* of combed cottonl.,

Sale! Fleecy down Singles.

H .<



PRICES EFFECTIVE 3 DAYS 
FRIDAY • SATURDAY AMD TUESDAY A LL  QUAN TITY RIGHTS RESERVED

Fancy Heavy Syrup Packed Delight or 
Del Monte 

Tol 
CanW h'te or W*“1 

W h a tBFF»n

Armour'* Evap

Pimento, Pineapple, Olive Pimento, Kay Spread
LI V E SF ? E "  d r a f t s
( I l l a C l i S U  Glass

REEF ROAST
>TEAK, Choice Cuts 
Lb.
'OAST, Center Cuts
Lb.

Choice CutDECKER'S IOW ANA
Lb. . .......................... .
ARMOUR’S STAR
Lb. ..................................
ARMOUR’S BANQUET
Lb......................... .........
DUTCH KITCHEN

Wilson's CertifiedM ason 
5c; P in ts

Fish & Poullrv
Lifebuoy FANCY FRYERS

Lb. ..........................
FAT HEAVY HENS
Lb. ..........................
FRESH CAT FISH 
Lb...............................

Shank End
PINKNEY’S SUNRAY
Lb. ....... .......................
KORN KOLD
Lb......................<...........

Lean
End
Cuts

Cello Wrap, 
Lb. UUc

r r e 'h  Country

Fine Granulated 
10 Lb. Kraft Bag 
Fri. & Sat. OnlyC.oaranteec

Fresh CreameryDOZEN

The New 
Improved 

Large Pkg, Goldstar or 
Goldendaie

“SU M M IR  M l"11. 2 5 c
A sst. Flavors, 3 for ^  _ Favorite Brand 

Pure Vegetable 
Pure Vegetable, Lb.GaL27cPRUNES Fresh

Brimfull

Garden Fresh Fruits and VegetablesOATS, Quoker Quick 9 c

CAULIFLOWER
Snow White 1  A .

LEHONS
Fancy Calif. 1  ( 
Dozen .........

Fancy Large GreenRed McClures or 
White Cobblers

PEAS, Fresh biack- 
•yw, Lb. ...............
SQUASH, Small
Tender, Lb............
CUKES, Fancy
Slicers, Lb.............
OKRA, Small
Valvata, Lb............
YAMS.
New Crop, Lb. . .. 
CELERY, Large 
Stalk, E a c h .........

GRAPES
Thompson Seedless

Fresh California or Red Malagas

CARROTS, RADISHES, 
GR. ONIONS. BEETS

Black' Diamonds 

Ice Cold 4FLOUR

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
FRI., SAT. AND ABONDAT SHOP

EARLY FOR LESS MONEY

Carnation Flour
Finest By Test, 48 Lb.s 1.39 V Ä c  
24 Lbs. .................. . . I  JL

• F f t i D ^ Y ,  SEPTEMBER 1; 1939

WEEK-END FOOD

SAVINGS
S Lb. ¿ w e  
Cart.. P j

Lb. 
Cart.

Swift's Jewell or Armour's Vegetole

Shortening 4
Del Monte Fancy Syrup Packed s ,iced 0f Ha|yeB

PEACHES Large 2i Can
Fancy Red Pitted No. 10 Can 45c 

No. 2 CansCHERRIES 2 For f

Brimfull Brand Whole

APRICOTS L u je  
2! Can

Fancy Home Made

ICECREAM
All Flavors
Qts. 20c

Finis Fc

WE WILL BE 
CLOSED ALL DAY

In cooperation with the Ameri
can Legiop, our stores will be 
closed all day Labor Day. A t
tend the Community Picnic 
for the best time of your life. 
. . . Free fireworks, fun for 
everyone!

Break O' Morn

COFFEE
Drip or Perk

Pound

¡1 V w A l  HUM* Plain Sup

III BUTTER irsf’ ̂ . lb.
ir Cu l  All

9k B
1BAR-B-Û rr„.,.... lb. 25c (I
I LARD ss.:..... lb. 7 k  I
I BACON sirs."’'”. lb. 17k
I îHEESEâ -̂ Box 47c I

SUGAR Powdered 
Or Brown 2 lbs. 12c

KRAUT Large 2H Can 10c

CORN Brimfull
Gent., No. 2 Canscrss. 2 for 25c

PUFFS Rice or W heat
Large Cello Pkg. 5c

SPHAG Or Macaroni 
« On. Pkgk. 3 lor 10c

COFFEE —  Chose & Sanborn 
Dated, Drip or Perk. A |
Lb.......... .......... ..........  Z I C

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, IP 
Large 46 Oz. Can . . .  1 9 C

Bl'ckberries
NEW CHOP

No. 10 C a n .........................39c
No. 2 Cans ...............  .............

For 8

B9L0 S T ” . lb. 9 k  I!
HA MC Boneless Picnic Mm’la* Rea-lv to Kat . .. lb. 29c
M-HÄM w _ _ _ lb. 15c
CHEESE sri.lh . carl. 12k |||
STEW Me,t«9 A fit TV Nice Chunks ....... lb. 14k 1

C Tl Ä P Maxine, Fancy . Bar 5c

PEAS K i s s .... 2 lor 25c

FLOUR snsrsi 24 lbs. 79c

BUTTER s x . Ql. 25c

HYPR0 s s s . Qt. 15s

Extra Special Deal

HUSKIES
Reg. 15c 
Packages

K. C. or Clabber Girl Baking

POWDER
Large 25 Oz.
Can . . . .  .

CRISCO 3 Lb. Can 45c
For Jams and Jellies Use

PEN-JEL
Reg. Size 
Packages

Blue Bonnet Dressing or

SPREAD
Fall Qnarl

» . -
Jw  '

Poney Heavy Pock

Apricots
No .10 
Can . .

’ b
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Oilers Win First Game In Clovis 12
Knocks Pair 
Of Rome Runs

With Ram Malvtra oaring the 
with a nair of home runs,

' the Tanma oners last night won 
thetr first game of the season In 
«"via. i t  to M. Big Gordon Nell 
brined the Oiler canse with his 
4Srd four-ply wallop of the sou- 
son.
Seven times previous to lost night 

the Oilers played in Clovis and sev
en times they were cn the short end 
of the score. But the st:ry was dif- 
fefcnt last night when Ous Hall- 
bourg and Art Verrengla combined 
to win the first game in Clovis al
though nicked for IS base hits. El
liott and Poteet held the Oilers to 
U blneles. Verrengla was the win
ning pitcher, Elliott the lOGlng hurl- 
er.

The Oilers had to come frcm be
hind to win the ball game. Each 
team scored once In the first inning 
and then Clovis added four In the 
second. Neither team scored in the 
third and each added one in the 
fourth. Pour Oiler runs In the fifth 
tied things up but Clovis went ahead 
in their half. It wasn't until the sev
enth that the Oilers established a 
lead-, five runs crossing the plate.

By that time Art Verrengla had 
taken over the mrund assignment for 
the Oilers. Clovis staged a three- 
run uprising off him in the eighth 
but fell short two runs of tying 
the score, the Oilers having added 
a run In the first half of the eighth.

Jerry Jordan assisted Malvtca and 
Nell in the hitting department with 
a triple and three singles. Adkins 
paced the Pioneer attack with a 
double and two singles while Wag
ner added two doubles in the 13- 
hit attack.

The Oilers are scheduled to play 
a doubleheader In Clovis today, one 
game this afternoon and the second 
game tonight. On tomorrow night 
and Sunday afteriKcn the Oilers

iV j

Grid Practice In 700
. X

Texas Schools Begins

Bowling It a  
Lot of FUN!

BERRY S ALLEYS
U5 N. Prest Joe Berry, Prop. 

AIK CONDITIONED

will be In Amarillo for games. Then 
they return home for a doublehead
er Monday night with the Amarillo 
nine to end the official season. 
Oames Monday night will begin at 
8 o'clock and each will be of 7-ln- 
nlng duration. Amarillo has been 
going like a championship aggrega
tion the past few weeks.

Other games played last night saw 
Amarillo drop Borger 17 to IS; Big 
Spring Beat Lamesa 7 to 1; Lubbock 
drop Midland 7 to 4.
PAMPA— A B S B P O A
S x  *b - ____— —  s  a  l  t  t,  lFrt . . . --------- 4 2 2 8 0

, a* ^------  6 8 8 12N*U. cf-U -_X___   2 *. 2 l 0Summer«, rf __________U 0 0 t 0
Jordan, l b  . . . . ____________I  1 S 1 l
Bailor, lb _______ _ 5 0 0 9 0
Beavers, e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 0H allbourg, p 2 0 0 0 1
Seitz, c f - _ 4 2 0 3 0
V errenxia , p — --------* 0 0 0 S

TO TA LS ___ _ 41 12 11 27 11
CLOVIS— AB R H PO A
B arnh ill, 2b ________S 3 2 1 1
Sm ith. 3b - _______ 6 2 2 2 4
Stone, If — ________3 2 2 0 0

. . .  . . .  4 0 2 1 0
R atliff, r f ------------ 4 0 1 0 0
M aupin, c 0 0 9 2
G orm an, cf - ■...... ___<4 1 0 1 0
A dkins, sa _________ _____5 1 8 0 3
Ellio tt, p  __ —j — ______ 1 i 0 0 U
Poteet, p ________2 0 1 0 1

TO TA L8 _______ _______86 10 13 27 11
PAM PA  ___ 100 140 510—#12 11 1
C l,O V I8 __ 140 110 0»O~lÜ 18 3

E rro rs  : Adkins, Beavers, B arnhill,
H arrison . Tw o base h its—S m ith , A dk.ns, 
W as nor 2. Throe base- h its—Jo rd an . Home 
rune—-Nell, lio lv ica  2. Rune batted  in— 
Slone, S m ith  8. R a tliff. W ag n er «, M al- 
vlca a. J o rd a n  8. Beavers. Sacrifices— 
Stone. EUiott. S tolen baaes—N ell, Jo rd an , 
Halvion. Caught stea ling— A dkins. Stone. 
L eft on bases—P sra p a  $, Clovia 8. Wild 
oftches—E llio tt. S tru ck  out—b y  E llio tt 7, 
H allbourg  8, P o tee t 3, V erreu g ia  2. H its— 
o ff B allbourg  $ in 4 1-8, EU iott 10 in 
6, V erreng ia  4 in 8  2-8. H it by p itcher— 
by E llio tt (P h illip s). W inn ing  p itch er— 
V errengia. Losing pitcher—E llio tt. Tim e 
of gam e—2:28. U m pires— P ettig rew  and 
E thridge. — ■»■-. ■

Borger Defeated 
In Softball Meet

HOUSTON, Sept. 1 (/py—The state 
amateur softball tournament enters 
1U second round tonight with the El 
Paso 7-Uppers, runners-up last year, 
and American Liberty Pipeliners of 
Kilgore, meeting in the feature 
games.

Other games send Breckenridge 
Hannlon Oilers against Oalveston's 
Moody club, Baytown Boosters 
against the Wichita Palls Merchants 
and Dentcn 1-Up against Texas 
Pipeliners.

Seale Service stetirn of Houston 
was eliminated last night by Port 
Worth Davis—Lystacy 3-2; Austin 
forfeited to New York o il Field 
Supply of Houston. Corsicana Dr. 
Pepper won a forfeit game ever 
Oraham and Abilene's West Texas 
Utilities, defending champions, beat 
Borger Jaycees, 3-1.

'Dutch' Leonard 
Wins His 16lh 
Game Of Season

Bv JUDRON BAILEY 
Associated Press Sports Writer

Whenever the bovs get around to 
awarding their gold palms this fall 
for meritorious service cn baseball’s 
firing line they would do well te 
start wf h a happy old warrior 
named an ti (Dutch) Leonard.

Pitching for the sixth-place Wash
ington Senators In the American 
League, the 3B-year-old knuckle-ball 
expert has out-trumped the aces of 
a lot of clubs that give their hurlers 
Immersive assistance.

He held the Chicago White Sox to 
six hits last night to win his 16th 
game of the season, 4-3.

The Yankees were Idle fret never
theless added half a  game to their 
lead as the nose-diving Boston Red 
Sox dropped another to Detroit, 11- 
4.

The Ph&Udelphla Athletics took 
their third straight from the lowly 
St. Louis Brrwns, 4-2.

Rain again washed all the Nation
al League games except a double- 
header between the Pittsburgh Pi
rates and Philadelphia Phillies, 
which they graviously divided.

Max Butcher, the big righthander 
acquired by the Bu"haneers recent
ly" from their tail-enders, turned on 
his old teammates with a five-hit 
pitching chore which bettered Klr- 
bv Hlgbe’s six-hit fob and won the 
first game 1-0. In the second contest 
the Phils unleashed a l '-h l t  attack 
cn four Pirate pitchers to win 11-6.

Kilgore Creeping 
Up On Henderson

(Bv Thv A«-nrlatvd Pr«««.)
Henderson's Oilers, long-time lead

ers in the East Texas Hague rgee, 
cast more than a side glance in  the 
direction of the Kllgcre Boomers 
today.

T hj Boomers have moved within 
314 games of the Oilers and during 
the past few weeks their losses have 
been far between.

Henderson at the present time Is 
getting a lot of trouble from the 
seventh-place Longview White Sox 
who have taken two out of three.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF, 
Associated Press Staff.

- They began tuning up today for 
the state's greatest sport, extrava
ganza — the Texas Intersoholastlc 
League foctball campaign.

Practice started at more than 700 
schools a t the league Inaugurated 
its new classification program where
by enrollment Is the point considered 
In ranking the teams.

Scattering skirmishes are sched
uled next week but the majority of 
the clubs swing into the playing 
grind the follcwlng week. Under 
a new Interscholastic League rule 
they could not begin tall practice 
before Sept. 1.

One hundred and one teams will 
play under the Class AA banner this 
year. This division Is the one that 
goes through to a state champion
ship, a crcwn many predict will be 
worn again by Corpus Chrlsti's Buc
caneers.

There are 280 teams In the Class 
A division which decides regional 
championships and which boasts two 
outstanding record-holders in Wink 
and Hull-Daisetta.

The Class B division has 252 
teams and there are 101 In six-man 
football, which starts its second sea
son In Texas.

Class B extends to bl-dlstrict 
championships and six-man football 
to district titles only.

Only one district In the top bracket 
will be divided this season, district 
18 where Corpus Chrlstl goes against 
Robs town and Kingsville, with the 
winner playing the champion cf the 
lower btacket which takes in Edin
burg, McAllen, Brownsville, San Be
nito and Harlingen.

The Oil Belt has been split up 
with Abilene, Big Spring, Lamesa, 
Odessa, San Angelo, and Sweetwater 
being placed in the original district 
and Breckenridge, Brown wood, Cisco, 
Mineral Wells, Ranger and Stephen- 
ville going Into a district that plays 
In the lower bracket of the state.

Bastball Standings
WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 

LEAGUE
Results Thursday—
Amarillo .......  901 030 004—17 16 3
Borger . . . . . . .  501 702 000- 15 17 0

Hendrix. Dorman. Lynn. Conway 
and Welland. Bolton; Retnold, 
Franklin and Potccar.
Big Spring . . .  301 001 300—7 13 1 
Uuneas ........... 000 000 010—1 7 4Last night the Sox .won another ----  ̂ „  . ■ .

one-run victory by beating the Qilet*. ) Berndt; Williams,

Meanwhile Kilgore was taking out 
Tyler, 6-4, Texarkana was trimming 
Jacksonville 9-8 and Palestine beat 
Marshall 13-6.

mmi$c

Drive In Today 
For Your

CHILDREN SHOULD BE SEEN  
. . . . . .  and not HURT!

In the typical American family of three children, the probability 
is that one will be killed or injured in an automobile accident be- 

• fore he ha* lived out hi* normal life span.
With the grim truth of tht above fact so dominant . . .  Pampa

motorists would do well to heed the 
warning.
This school year approximately 
3,400 children will die because of 
reckless driving on city streets of 
fcmenca
Should the statement, "The Bum
per is More Deadly than the Bay
onet," be further exemplified in 
Pampq? Certainly not!
Do your part in making Pampa 
streets safe. . . "Don't Drive Over

20 Miles Per Hour!" "Join the 20 Club" with the thousands of
other Pampans. . . and remember. . . "Children Should Be Seen
and not HURT!"

Clifford’s Service Station

» h20 CLUB
WINDSHIELD

STICKER

n

East of
Courthouse

"WE SERVE TO SERVE AGAIN' Phono
1122

Midland . . . . . .  202 000000—4 7 1
Lubbcck ......... 004 200 01*—17 10 0

Nugent, Ranes and Kerr; Am- 
th~r and Miller.
Pamper........... 100 140 510—12 11 1
Clovis ........... 1 0 110 030—10 13 3

Hallbourg .Verrengla and Beavers; 
EUiott. Poteet. and Maupin. 
Standings Today—

TEAM W L
Lubbock ............. 43 20
PAMPA ..............  38 25
Big S p rin g .........  35 29
Midland .............. 32 29
Borger ...............  30 34
Clovis .................  26 35
Amarillo ............  23 38
Lamesa ..............  24 41
Schedule Today—

PAMPA at Clovis.
Amarillo at Borger.
Midland at Lubbock.
Big Spring at Lamesa.

Fct. GB 
683 . . . .  
.603 5
¿47 8*
¿25 10 
.469 13H 
.426 1S% 
¿77 19 
¿69 20

Ail-Siars To 
Play Packers 
Monday Night

Bt  f e l ix  r , Mc k n ig h t
DAIJAS, Sent. 1 (JPy—&asses — 

Hig, short, shovel and flat zone— 
the ones that made Southwest grid 
machines respected, will clutter the 
Cotton Bowl come Monday night 
when the College All-Stars engage 
the professional Green Bay Packers 
for charity.

I t’a the only way to tag the Pros, 
lnst»t Coaches Leo Meyer and Mat
ty Bell, and the feeling Is they are 
eminently correct.

Two such air-minded fellow» as 
Davey O’Brien and Billy Patterson 
aren’t  to be wasted, argue Mever and 
Bell. Especially when such receivers 
as Bill Dewell cf Southern Metho
dist, Dl-k Todd of Texas A. and M„ 
Sam Boyd of Baylor and Johnny 
Hall of Texas Christian are lurk
ing downfleld.

The Southwest collegians have 
plastered top professional opposition 
in three previous labor Day spec-

Tum To Page 10 For 
For Additional Sports

TEXA8 LEAGUE 
Results Thursday—

Houston 6-2, Tulsa 1-1 (second 
seven Innings.)

B eaum nt 7, Fort Worth 9.
San Antonio 6. Dallas 5.

TEAM— Won Lost Pet.
Houston ............ 92 60 605
San Antonio . . . . 6* 553
Dallas ................ 69 546
Fort Worth ........ 70 533
Tulsa ................. 77 .490
Beaumont ......... 94 302
Scbedule Today—

San Antonio at Dallas.
Houston at Tulsa.
8hrevep:rt a t Oklahoma City. 
Beaumont at Fort Worth.
(All night games.)

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Thursday—

Pittsburgh 1-6, Philadelphia 0-U.
St. Louis at New York ppd., rain.
Chicago at Brooklyn, ppd., rain.
Cincinnati a t Boston, ppd- cold. 

Standings Today—
TEAM— Won Lost Pet.

Clnlcnnatl ..............  73 45 .619
St. Louis .................  68 61 ,vri
Chicago .................. 68 55 .553
Brorklyn .................  60 5« ¿17
New York ..............  59 58 ¿64
Pittsburgh .............. 54 64 .458
Boston ..................... 52 66 .441
Philadelphia ............ 39 78 ¿S3
Schedule Today—

Chicago at Brooklyn two gerne».
Boston at Philadelphia.
(Only games scheduled).

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Result» Thursday—

Beaton 4, Detroit 11.
Philadelphia 4, St. Lout» 2,
Washington 4. Chicago S.
New York a t Cleveland played 

former date.
Standings Today—

TEAM— Won Lost P et
New York ........... . 87 36
Boston ............... sChicago .............. . 68
Cleveland ........... <9 56
Detroit ................ . 65 58
Washington ........ 72
Philadelphia ....... .. 44 79
8t. Louis ............
Schedule Today—

37

New York at Cleveland. 
Boston at Detroit.
(Only games scheduled.)

With

tacles—7-6, 6-0. and 13-7—and they 
didn’t do it butting heads with the 
mountainous professionals, wink 
Ccoches Meyer and Bell.

Battle plans for the Collegians 
center around the constant appear
ance of either O’Brien or Patterson, 
ranked among the nation’s best pass 
throwers last fall In senior appear
ances with Texas Christian and Bay
lor, respectively.

Wiry DWt Tedd. now a member 
of the professional Washington Red
skins and for three seasons the most 
feared broken fielder In the South
west, will be shaken loose on the 
receiving end cf passes in an effort 
to get him past the line of scrim
mage—usually all he needs to in
flict scoring damage.

Boyd planed in from Chicago yes
terday.

With him on the plane were I. B. 
Hale, T. C. U. tackle; Patterson, Ed 
Bock of Iowa State, a guard stand
out In Wednesday night’s Chicago 
game; Pete Fay of Stanford, a half
back; Ed Johnke cf Michigan, tackle 
and Jack McDonald, center, of Illi
nois.

K1 Aldrich, great TCU center, will 
arrive tomorrow.

O’Brien will arrive by, plane Sun
day.

The starting lineup was still indef
inite.

The Packers, with Cecil Isbell, for
mer Purdue star, doing the passing 
and Don Hutson, the old Alabama 
end, the catching, plan a  sky raid 
«1 pf their own, ________

Gulf Coast 
Fishomeler

(By The A««aeieted PreM )
Tons of fish were caught bv vaca

tioners along the Texas Oulf coast 
during the past week, and the out
look for the week-end continued to 
be universally promising.

The report by areas:
Port Arthur—Fishing tops, every

thing biting everywhere. Big catches, 
daily. Junior Chamber of Com
merce fishing festival starts Satur
day.

Galveston — Fishing excellent ex
cept around beach front. Mackerel 

bt t t of Kingfish
biting  offshore.

Freeport—Mackerel a n d  t r o u t  
"aught In large quantities Inshore. 
Klngflshlng excellent on banks. Five 
jewfish caught from jetties.

Corpus Chrlstl—Mackerel, tarpon 
and king biting on wholesale scale 
Good weather In prospect. Port 
Aransas conditions excellent.

Dove Season To 
Las! Until Nov. I

Dove hunters in the Texas Pan
handle and In North Texas began 
firing today and may continue- tc 
hunt until Nov. 1 from 7 a. m. to 
sunset, provided they kill only 15 
birds dally and never have more 
than 15 in their pessession at any 
time.

The federal government, which 
has power to regulate hunting of 
all migratory game birds, recently Is
sued dove regulations that differ 
from the state regulations previously 
announced.

Texas has been divided into three 
dove hunting »ones and the seasons 
art:

Zone 1, Panhandle and North 
Texas. Sept. 1 to N:v. 1.
Rone 2, West, East and Central 

Texas, Sept. 15 to Nov. 15.
Zone 3, Rio Grande Valley, Sept 

15 to Nov. 15, but hunting allowed 
cnly on Tuesdays, Thursdays, Sat
urday», Sundays. Counties In this 
zone are Kleberg, Brooks, Kenedy. 
Jim Hogg, Starr, Willacy, Cameron 
Hidalgo.

th e  dividing line between Zcnez 
I ahd 2 takes In counties of and 
north of Yoakum. Terry, Lynn. Car
at. Kent, Stonewall, Haskell, Young. 
Throckmorton, Jack, Wise, Parker, 
Tarrant, Johnson, Dallas, Kaufman 
Rockwall. Hunt, Franklin, Hopkins, 
Delta and Fannin.

The new regulations will be of 
benefit to the birds and hunter» as 
well. Recent studies conducted by the 
Bt logical Survey showed that many 
young doves were still In the nest 
In the first two weeks of September. 
By delaying the season two weeks 
these young will have become able 
to shift fer thennelvea. The hunter 
la benefit ted by a later season be
cause the main migration of doves 
from the north does not reach Tex

SEEK THEIR THIRD VICTORY IN GRID  DREAM GAME

'■ - 'Ù

m A

DUTCH MEYER MATTY 8!
The only coaches of College All-Star» in history to boast two victories over the 

Dutch Meyer of T. C. U. and Matty Bell of S. M. U. But they’re not satisfied with i 
Labor Day night in the big Cotton Bowl at Dallas, they hope to make it three straight 
nation and four m a row for the Dallas game, when they send a stellar band of 19!nation and four m a row for the Dallas game, when they send a stellar band of 1938 college seniors 
against the mighty Green Bay Packers in this section’s fourth annual football dream game. Tney’ve had 
a sizable squad la training for a week now, report all players in superb physical condition and theyVo 
voiced elation over the prospects of keeping their record clean t  H—  ^  *' ‘ —
consider the Green Bay juggernaut the toughest pro squad cftey’ve 
series is expected if weather conditicnr remain favorable.

despite the fact that they 
ever faced. The largest crowd of tha

Pairings For Tournament 
Will Be Posted Tonight

a total population of m 
130,000.000, there a r t In the United as until October.
States 118,000,000 insurance policies One other Important regulation 
of all types. 42,000,000 savings *o- ^  -
count» and 11000,000 family-owned

baiting and shooting dovè» U- 
■ p l '  of the ÉÊB

bait and the

Pairings for the first round of 
play in the Gray County Tennis 
tournament which will begin tomor
row morning here will be made and 
posted at Fatheree Drug by 8 o’clock 
tonight. Deadline for entering tire 
tournament is 8 p. m.

Tournament headquarters will be 
at the corns at Woodrow Wilson 
school instead of at the Central 
park courts which will not be used, 
tournament ofliclals enounced to
day. All pairings and posting of 
results will be a t the Woodrow Wll- 
sen courts. The Central park courts 
have become unsuitable for play, of
ficials said, therefore the Woodrow 
Wilson and Bakeftchool courts and 
the new court at the Cabot offices 
will be used. Finals will be played 
cn the Cabot court which has been 
loaned to the tournament commit
tee. -

Up to today 24 entries had been 
received in the men’s singles event 
and 12 In the men’s doubles. The 
number was expected to reach 30 
players by deadline.—--------- *_____

Women entries were not as great 
as anticipated but six or eight of the 
fair sex were expected to play and 
to jcin men In the mixed doubles.

First round of play In the men's 
singles and doubles must be com
pleted by tomorrow night, other 
brackets mutt be down to the semi
finals by Sunday night.

Trophies will be awarded each

vlnner while runner-up In each di
vision will receive a miniature gold 
basketball. A consolation bracket 
will be set up In the men’s singles 
and a prize given.

5 Texas League 
Teams Battle To 
Be In Playoff

(B r  Th* Associated P m « )
The Texas league rao* thundered 

dewn the stretch today with five 
teams waging a merry battle to de
cide Houston’s company In the 
Shaughnessy play-off.

The Buffs are definitely “In,’* 
boasting a 13-game margin over 
fourth-place Fort Worth with only 
nine games left to play.__________

Five teams jockeyed for the other 
three positions with San Antonio, 
Dallas and Fort Worth holding the 
inside track.

The schedule ends a week from 
tomorrow and the play-off begins 
Sept. 10.

Tulsa's chances were given a jolt 
last night when the Oilers drepped 
a doubleheader to Houston 6-1 and

2-1. San Antonio took a 6-5 de
cision over Dallas.

oPrt Worth nosed but Beau 
9-7, with a four-run rally to
eighth.

Shreveport and Oklahoma City did 
not play.

American» ment 
postage ln 193V.

*047,821,009 on

Dewn Right 
Good 
Coffee 
with your

Pig Hip 
SANDWICHES

There Is a difference and we 
are willing to leave it to your 
good judgment. Try a Pig- 
Hip today. A new —
and flavor you will like.

BEER - SOFT DRINKS

LLEYS
MG HIF DRIVE INN

BORGER HIGHWAY

Pa« lJon

%
"  Wa¡’t ”  a /*,,

A Gentlrrruw's 
Whiskey 
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-  Roving Days -- Consult Classified Page
Classified Adv. 

Rates-1 nf ormatiûn
AO m i t  »da i n  i ttM O  H É  s e i  

M H W M  o n r  U »  p tem . WHH U rn

V  «¡M *« ’̂ 1 »  t ^ r a j T d S r ' S « »
Mat taoartloa a n t  ra te  will b« allow-

a n i  wOl M i b* a m a tad  a m  tfc* tete-

P h o n «  Y o u »  
W o n t  A d  T o 666

w<U
t m t  W ent-ed. bel ping 70« v o id  U

te r  eorreetion before iio ce i

A te trlH be r eeefr td  until 10:00 m. m. 
te r  l&Mrtioti mm t e r  Sander ate 
«fil be reeiired until 1:00 p. m.

M E R C H A N D I S E

■ * E S T  CASH' PRICES PAID *  
tot old geld, diamond», Jewelry of 
N1 descriptions, luggage, good tools, 
comping equipment, fishing tackle, 
saddle chaps and boots. In fact most 
any kind pi good used merchandise. 

I — PAMPA PAWN SHOP __I

A U T O M O B I L E  S E R V I C E

Wosh-Greose-Gos-Oil--
874 - Tfeornu*« Magnolia Sta. 622 W. 

Prompt aervtce on tire«, tab«*, 
r o a r i n g  Called for A cMftrgrH l

___  US WASH and trojanIBe your car*
•UK). Wheel« packed 75c. 868 W eal F ran -  

-P Im m - 180. Nichol s C ltiee S ere . S ta

j U eU iHO. T
iring-Service

______  a r t u i n i .  Drake raU nlae , m a t.
m  *aea-ap«. o»arb»ulin*. dynam ic wbaal 
M a n c in e , etarwre. Schneider H otel O ar-

Body & Pender Repair 
Plrst class paint Job. 

y  See us today ta t a 
FREE ESTIMATE

P E T E 'S  B O D Y  W O R K S
I W F o s t e r  Phone 1803

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

2— Special Notices
A F R E Í  CARTON of R oyal (Frown Cole 
to  Mm. R ow  T re n t, SIS J Í .  Somerville, 
M ehl R o ra l C row n Cola Co Ph. Í46. ;

3d— G o o d  Things to Eat_______
» B I W  e» fTwA ao u g a^ '-ra iw eeg . - ttM «P « * “ *
PO E F  r f

ä  s r & s ita ry

3 4 — W o n t e d  t o  B u y ..

SCRAP M O N  U  and  a jr, A lunita 
A Ite - C apper Tc- B r e w ^ t ^ r  5

L I V E S T O C K  A N D  P O U L T R Y

3B— Poultry-Eggs-S uppites

Bight hundred pullet* 150 Whtte 
English Leghorns, big type. 300 
White Rock Triple A 100 Buff Leg-- 
homs, 75 Rhode Island Reds, 125 
Buff Orpingtons, 150 mixed pul- 
let*...T--  m-v;vr . & '?•. Vut’s.

Pampa Poultry de Pullet Ass’n.
1 Ait, east of town at Bales PavHion

R O O M  A N O  B O A R D

4 2 - — S l e e p i n g  R o o m s
CO M PO RTA RLE stappiti* room  in modernWm. Gara"- -ÇW
CO M PO RTA BLE. w<ir V d n tiu û â  roñal 
ad jo in  in«  fcatb. T e le rh aae  prKiUwv. D reir. 
c“ i  jjWshbfirhoqd.. 9lf, Ji. JHwesylUe.

LO V ELY . eontbeM k ttcilttfcta a d jo ta ta r  
bntb. New hum«, n c r  turnitilre. I block 
ea e t Sa m  H em tgn, S tS  Charle«. , ~  .
WeHKrPiNO t*OM. HoutKeëflt èxpoavte with
»fyV 3>«W a » te * * ..7 «  JiCTlh.W u t. J J tw e

MODF.RN sleeping room*. Close in. Newly 
iarriiahfd. 412 East Foster. _

F O R  R E N T  R E A L  E S T A T E

4 6 - — H o u s e s  f o r  R e n t  , r -

L A B O R  D A Y  B E E R  P R I C E S  
A ll 1 5 c  B e e r ,  p e r  c a s e  $ 2 ”. 5 0  
A Cans or Bottles iced . . . . . .  $100

3 5 c  C o r t a  B l a n c o  . . . . .  2 0 c  
-  B E L V E , -E R E  C L U B

i f f i& L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
LOST! A yellow * o ! d ___ . . . . .  . . . . . .
Mountad with 8 diamonds. Reward. Call

“ h B*.

tem »
4 — F i

E M P L O Y M E N T

emole Hefp Wonted • * ;
. W *  G iri tò  d o .h uaewerk k*«d òrv*l». 
KJIttBt fu rn lih  references. 1628 C hrls-

¡ÍT Girt a t_ Ja c k ’s Place.' 414 S.

W hita lady  to do housework.
Must furnish .846 N. Gray.

8— Soiei men Wanted
NATIONAL organization has territory  fbr 
ttesn additional representative* with light 
cars. Unusual *-Vt* plan with good Inr- 
madlota aAorHinfa. Onannteed iheoraa 
White tra in ing . See Mr. Arnold. 420 East 
Fatter, after T:S0 p. m.

FOR RENT: 8 
On pay emoni
Two-r o o m !

. p a r tly  modern 
2088, JjH>8 W.

NICY. I-ROOM , semi-modern, furnished 
B n iM n . b il l, paid. Oar***. Mil? 

ginsam lli. IIP month.
FOR Sa l e  o r re n t :  5-roont, m odern, w ith 
2 . room House rea r. Furn ished  o r urtfur- 
"  to b te : , M i ,:N m th Bqilard. . . .  
THREE-ROOM  unfurn ished  duplex. Bill* 
paid. SIS N . Hazel.

47— Apartments
FO R  R C t i I . . n i p l

F O R  R E N T ; M odern, two-room apart* 
m ent. M ew  E lectro lux . SIS N orth  S tark -

___ _ . .  . , U
2 . ROOM. MODERN tu rn k h e d  apartm en t. 
BlUa paid. Al*o bedroom. 516 N. F ro s t

I f e t N t a f c p  & a im  a t o  n vt*
vate  b ath .- W a te r bill paid. <20 m onth. 
SIS N. W arren . P b . 17»S. _______ _____

hree-r'ootn "TWO AND thtna-Tootn «part «Wit to, für- 

N EW LY  decorated klftMenett* a n u tt;

m  i W f t -

• oree, a te»*rau » 1WV p. au.
^ — Sifuotion W anted
l ä d F  W A M Ï  to  takie ca m  of chUdrcn 
by hour o r  day. 468 S . O U iesjte t, .

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E

I A — P r o f e s s i o n a l  Se r v i c e
ä U t D K REA D ING S—One* n i®  w est e f  
F o u r  C o rn e t Servier S ta tion  on Borger 
h ighw ay , q u a rte r  aouth. Second hnuae on 

»aH * a l  jranA  . __________________  '
R E T R I ', K.RATION service on all make*. 
W ork  guaran teed . D ay o r  n ight. C a ll 1210 
R efrigera tion  Service Co. S21 E. B row ning

17— Flooring-Sanding
fiB V EL L *8 A -l floor sand ing . R anch 
b o n es  I O ur new Delco gene ra to r electric  
pow er w ork guaran teed . Phone Lovell’« 62.

18— Buildifrg-Moteriqls________
T H IS  18 the  tim e to  have those g u tte rs  
made w inter rain  and

m a r ' "
___ _______  vinter

Call De« Moore, Ph. 102. 
H5ÔOR knobs to  modern bùiltinü 

fo r  th e  m ost exclusive homes. Let us es
tim a te  th a t job. W ard 's  C abinet and Re- 

a ir  Shop. Phone 2040.p a ir  Sh
y i r p
Averyth

F A T  R E N T ? F .H .A . HOM E LOAN, 
ing  to  build any th ing . CH A RLIE„  _  __________ ______ _ CHARL1

M A I8EL. Acme Lum ber Co,. P b , 28^. ~

19— Londsccping-Gardening
L A W S r  MOW ERS tua rpened . ad juated . 
M W  11.00. H am rick Lawn M ower an d  
la w  « b o a  H I  East PieMa. nhone 2T«

-ReHn^shing
___ ,T btoken piece of fu riH ture

Impaired. W« cán  m ake any broken piece 
t a ^  p a tte« !. Spear« fo rn i tu re  Co. P hohe

i m

•pm qwji

t t C r F  upho iste rine. repairing  and 
ishing. O nce tried , always satisfied. 

L ett's  F u rn i tn r^  and  Repair Shop, i t bybr. Phone ligft-
put o i f  t<7 tom orrow  w hat should 

>e today. F ix  up th a t spare  robin 
teachers and  student« come back 

•hAnl F lare  vntir ad IrwS. *=■
n S w f l R m g -  upho late ring , re  finishing.
m a ttl iM  renovating. Low eunwner rate«. 
F ree  eethnation. Pam pe U pholstering  Co. 
124 W. Foster • *

a n d  tv.'0-rtx>m '-v ,O NE
ment». ______  |
THREftbROOM ; m odern, fumisiTed"
716. N orth- H obart. 826 m onth. Shown by 
appoin tnyrnt. Call 814J. •*'

AUTOMOBILES
6 :3 — . A t ì t f M n o k ì i l w

a lte

_____
.»U Otra. 0 . Q.

H o t

teiuity
H H M E r r r

t a à e r ^
’8 t  ear. Box 864, Pampa,

M O R ET Ô R Y Q U R
D O L L A R '  . . .

. USED CAR' ÖARGAIN^
'§<S Bulck:Gp*,, 40 series $i4O0 
'05 Buick Ci»e.,Aöseries $-250 
'34 Boick Sedan, 6  wheel 
'$6 Pontiac “6 ‘: Sedan 
'34- Pontiac Cpe.
'37 Plymouth Cpe, . . . .
'36 Plymouth Cpe.
'36 Plymouth Cpe.
■7 t h i s  WEEK'S-SP^EClAi;

'36 Plymouth Sed., 4-cfr. S i 75

Culberson-Smalling
C H E V R O L E T  C Ö .

THE 1940's ARE HERE
Used Cars Must Go
L O O K  A T  T H E S E  B A R G A I N S  

1B38 P L Y M O U T H . C o u p e ,  . . > . 1  
D e lu x e , .better &  m d i o * . . .  $565 

193« P L Y M O U T H  D e lu x e  J
T o u r i n g  S e d a n .  A - l  c o n d i t i o n  $350 

1937 D O D O S  2 - d o o r  T o u r i n g  '  
S e d a n .  Hew entfns a . . . .  $475

1935 PLYMOUTH g-door- 
' Sedan'. A*real good buy . . . .  $250

1936 F O R D  C o u p e  __________ ^ .^ $ 2 5 0
SEE US FOR REAL VALUES

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR COM PANY

, . 3  H RETOBL. -;r  ;
U s e d  C o r  L o t  1 1 7 .  6 :  K i n g s m i l l  
2 1 1  N  B o l l a r d — - P h o n e  1 1 3  

DODGE —  PLYMOUTH

5 0 — F a r m  P r o p e r t y  — -r.--.tt..
F O R  L E A S E : 'S ix  tcetioM  baatune h a -  
p n m d —well watered, good- gram, seven
teen miles northeast of Pam pa. Poeeet*
«ion Nov. 1, ’89. Mrs. N. W. McCuistion. 
Claphman, New Mexico. _  _ ^1 "* *

F O R  S A L E  R E A L  E S T A T E

5 4 — C i t y  P r o p e r t y
2-ROOM 10x24 house oh v h e e b . Elac'tri- 
ca lly  w ired. H ogan fa rm . 6 Ml. n o rth . 1 
east. Old M iami Iflw ay.
TfikEE-ROOM house, lawn, fenced In 
back yard. G arage. Close to  MhooL Phone 
StS.
roUR-ROOM house, also lot. 1807 C harles 
Street. Call 772 or 120, or write box 598.

A BARGAIN 
4-room house. Two 25 foot lots In 
north Shamrock. Will sell cheap or 
trade for Pampa property, also '29 
Chevrolet Coupe, good condition. 
For details see James F. Steward at 
Gray Co. Sheriff’s office.

1937 Ford Coupe.
1936 Pontiac 5edan 
1936 Plyrpouth Coupe 
1936 Pontiac Coach 
1935 Pontiac Sedan 
1934 Chevrolet Coupe 
1934 Plymouth Coach 
1934 Pontiac Coach 
1933 Pontiac Sedan 
1930 Chevrolet Sedan 

-J 929 Plymouth Sedan . -. 
■Kiese car* are all reconditioned 
and ready to -go. Priced from 
$50.00 to $395.00

Lewis Poniiac Co.
Comer of Francis a t Somerville 

Phone 38«. ,  - ____ *

56— Farms and Tracts
FOR SA L E (6 h e a p ) : Section of g ra te  
land in D eaf Sm ith county About eighty 
«ere« in  lake w ith gr«M ready to  mow. 
Call e r  «eg Mr«. B. Y . Block, 1081 Chari««. 
W it BN von th ink  of fall, th ink  of re- 
modeling your house, your garage and 
ycur fu rn itu re . Consult our agv«rti*e< 

ahd  g et the  moat Ior~ you*, jgdrify ."MR*..
FARMFARM FOR TRADE: SR) acre*. 2 u U  
prow men*. 200 acres cultivation, located 
near Elk City. Oklahoma: Will trade for 
Patnpa property. D. C. Houk, pi one 991.

58— Business Property
BUSINESS building on -South ÿ ëu y le r. 
Rent $20 Mo. John L. MfSesell. PhSne 1«6.

F I N A N C I A L

Forlor Service
------------------T rue Tone P e rm a n en ti ,
1.7S- Join ^onr B irthday club. La B onita

Í I A L  on *choo! g |rt oil' permanent, 
arad m . Pampa Beauty »hopp# 108 
Tier. Phone 10$ for appointment. -

M E R C H A N D I S E

2 9 — M a t t r e s s e s
8 ä? trt!b5es= W v“
M a r  p ra e tn t n a t tr . 
Modern price«. Ayi

. . .  w  1 S T  u« convert
p re a e r t n attr«*« Into a*  In n e rap rtag f 

price«. Ayer«’ M attrea« Co. Phone

30— Household Goods
FÖK SALÌ: St head Ramble ewes! A. B. 
Lockhart.. 1$ mllee eoat Pampe______
P O R '«ALÍE: flood upr'vM  plena, like new. 

F u ll  .Ire .'fih an e  178IJ
eyeciein—ex tr*  nTae bcdrrvmi' 

SCO to  S2S.S0. M -K er Fver-Cald 
Hike pew ) Stí.SO. G u  ran e« , te 118.6«. Radio* from  84AO 

Hi «rood o -d er Irw Jn 'e, 509
— 8. cwWt,.,.- .....

A -l oortdi-». cSp-

An

6 2 — M o r t e y  t o  l o o n

$ 5  —  S A L A R Y  L O A N S  —  $ 5 6
To employed people. No worthy 
person refused.
No security, no endorsers Your 
sicnature gets the money, immed
iate service Reasonable rates.

P A M P A  F I N A N C E  C O .
108 1-2 S. Cuvier Phone 450

( O v e r  m a t #  I h U t M t — ----- -

A U T O M O B I L E S

6 3 — A u t o m o b i l e s
f W v T  V ACANT hou»f would booh r«n t 
‘  ‘  t f

áqt, :
A T  mid trouble w ith 10-hAur 

«•rvksg. R ave tra ile r  heuae t &  «ell a l  a  
bargain . Alao tw p.w heel tra ile r . J .  *  B. 
G eraac. t  block* south Bchtuddfr f i n 6rt.

---------- house # i —  -----
terough an ad en pur cla*iffed pa««. Tty 
it 8 time« for tee« than eue dollar. Call $ß+.

LOOK' GOOD USED CARS!
■35 Ford Tudor
•37 Packard 4-door Seden *
38 Plymouth 4-door Sedan 
37 Desoto 4-door Sedan 

PAUPA BRAKE Sc ELBOTRIO 
Authorized Chrysler-Plymouth 

.315 W. Foster - “

GOOD BUYS 
GOOD CARS

1937 BUICK . .
40 Series 4-door Sedan.

1937 BUICK
40 Series Coupe,

1937 CHEVROLET
2-Door Sedan. -•?-

1934 CHEVROLET
4-Door Sedan

1936 BU ICK
40 Series coupe.

TEX EVANS
BUICK CO.

Used Car Lot Opposite Post Office 
Phone 1817

S h e j fe fd  To
Assist A ddis
SpratalvO o TV* N I T - »  w. ^

-PANHANDLE, Sept. L—Facing 
stiff nlne-gnme schedule, tlM JPi 
handle high sahoal football Panthers 
began their 1838 season |Vld»}(.inamr 
ing when equipment wlU he.Ugued 
and-two workouts a  day started.. 

•On announcing the schedule. Coacli 
JJtcr Atkins report« the addition 
8. D. Shepherd to. the coaching stall 
the return of six lettermen. and 4' 
regulars, and some 11 new men.

Coach Atkins will be ably .assisted 
by - Mr. Shepherd, a  graduate of 
Central State - Teachers college-ol 
Edmund, Okla.. where he lettered 
four ys*s ht football, and basket- 
»-all. He was all stat* tjeiWer 
Edmund last year and all-state bas
ketball man. r  .  ...
• With only sib lettermen to lot m a 

nucleus of the HISS grid maehlnei 
the Panthers face a  stiff season. 
The rriumfng-lettermen art» Clifford 
C-x. George Dennis. Hayden Dowlen, 
Sterling, Beryl Pruitt, and Captain 
Walter Coffee. . ..

The Panthers open the season's 
play with McL?an Sept, 15. on the 
local -gridiron. This will be a night 
game.

Below Is a list of the games on 
the Panther sohedulti 

8ept. 15—Jdc L ean-h ire .
Sept, 33—Wtok—there.
Stpt. 27-M>pen._ - -;-y 
Got. 8—Barger—there. •
Oct. 13—Canadian-heret 
Qet. 20—Spearman-4h«a-e.
Oot: Wellington—here.
Nov.- 3—Open. , —
K ». 18—Whi1 Deer—here.
Nov. L7—Perrytcn—there.
Nov. 24—VhHMjjS—4he»r-

Hational League
Bo* Scot*

thill«* dlvriad « dooblehradbr with 
•ittklAIrglr tediV rthxwawg but s It. te « 
■fctcTy^orar tfi* P ira t«  ft) th<f;.Bight«ap 
i t e r  'calne the first, a tm - , f t *  0, when

PHILS & PIRATES DIVIDE .
PtflfcADKlaTnA. Sect. 1 < A P )-T he

Ph-llie* ms — -  • — •
P it
victory,
a f te r  'oaing -the

B utcher ^ l ^  w ^ n

P if te S a u b  a b 'h  t> a Phlta'rhMt ab  h d a  
L .W a n a r  e f  5  1 8 O ita ttk t  r f  
P ,W a te r  r f  2 I t  OM artÿ e f -  
V in e ta n  a t  S 1 « 2WtigHM g b v 
R is te  4 0 8 O Arnovich IfFlatcher lk s-riiipr “
Handley Sb 4 0 S 81

8 ,0  t  S 'S d - „ - _S'0 1 tHrhotfing 
SO O  4'Oavis c

111 
4 1 !
4 O F

.f c y  Ht b
B utchei1 p

sa f  0 4” 4

Tteba w
:xMlteller'
ierksleck

8 0 6  2712 
■ fo r - itìlll

0 *
** 0 . 10 0 0

-  Total«' 81 6 27 12 infaa'-iuvOdig 
ot Higbe In 8th.

in—nVaughau, ó Two 
2, Martin. Losing pitcher

n
At)

luns bait* 
hit«—Fl«teher 
—Higbe.

PITTSBURGS7'^n« ? lA E«itpw-® 1« t: 
PHILADELPHIA SOI 050 00x—l l  14 1  

Klinger, Sewell, Swift, Blanton and 
Susce; Beck ituf* D a v ltr^ 5̂

American League
Box Scoro

WAN
"T5Ï ,
2ND STRAIGHT

F T T T

USED CARS
' 3 8  F O R D - .

Deluxe Coach, white 
tires, low mileage, 
beautiful blue color ..

'37 CHEVROLET . ^
Sedan Deluxe model with trunk, 
m o to r ..* . -  
overhauled ..............

'37-FORD . y
Coach, new paint, good tlree, 
motor,
overhauled . . . . . . . . .

sidewall

$650

$525

..... $450

Tom Rose (Ford)
P H O N E S  141 -  148

Score Disputed By 
Lions, Boiarians

For the fifth time ttrt# season the- 
Lions club baaeball team bowed be
fore the might of ; the undei rated

Let Us Ftture With Tou- 
—ON OVBRHHAUL JOBS— 

We llaance repairs and ■  
Jobs, or regabit and rebuild 
car. Your car n», Your car need n o t  be clear 

BEE US ON YOUR NEXT JOB
MARTINAS MOTOR 

»1  N. Ballard P
CO.

113

Rotary ciub nine. Last 
11 to *, theeiteevSoi* * - — -— - bateauxserws Dogali iwo

ììeauM the

Sbt ’s score 
since the 

onths ago. i 
through and we 

away fur 
a Rotary

runs
with but

Herod and I

L iv e ly  i
for the

t ig f r s
DETROIT.

mo*t , ......  , .  ____ _ _____ I
the D etro it Tigetft tdok- - th e ir  -«ecotid 
s tra ig h t gam e fKnn the  Red So* 11 : t & -  4  
ypst^rdafr. Shi of th«*ir run» w ere  crowded 
in«o the  eigh th  inning.

¡TROIT. Sfpt. I (AP)—Making thg 
of 18 hü« atid fbur D^On ert*ra/ 

D etro it T igèfs tdoÉ"- th e ir  second

ßosTÄtf 
Cramer ef 
Vosmik If Foxk lb 
^ n iia ftw  rf  
Ort*«Hn m 
Ooerr 2b 
x x x C are r  ̂bor 8b 

^«Mitels e  
Pcacoek c 
Grove p

¡ Ä antimnitgÿ -y ,  ■ .. 
Olcirhiaiv - j>- 0 -0 -0  
GnlehoubC p 0  0*0

"ab li o ía  
4 2 8 1 McCoaky cf 2 f S f

ab h o a'Détrott ‘

4 1 6  OlFó« rf  a 5«8 2 Ö 
4 8 8 l Gehrlng'r ?b 4 1 2  2 
4 2 3 OlfMir Tb ' 4 . 1 7  01 
4*0 1 ltffcrghrti 8b h4 1 2 liBotr tf ti H 8 10 0 
1 0  0 OjCroocher as g 0- 8 % 
8 0 2 l  T eb n tts  ' c  g 1 7  flf 
8 1 4 « r H a ^  •- I  0i O % 
1 I  1 OiBenton p  1 1 0  0 
8 0  O lì

h i I  . !i eo o)

-T a ra le - r  in 4th. SS 1S 27 ftTotaux
lx—Batted fot Grovè ta .....
2X-« B a t te s . te e  W oyiv: 1r Sth. 
tx—-Sxttvd f*v Do-rr in 9t|.

B O S T Ô > il_ .............. ..........  s o r  OlV 4
DETROIT ------------- S00 020 06»— 1 |

BVroteDranrt-, --.«iráiirt* -f.r C-»uchviäi‘iRjta* battei
hftè 

. _*ii Winning

74«*. -BelT tr'Hii

nra—Tabbétts. Winnin
pitcher—Oroya« ►

Maine Huniers Wage War Âgaimi Seals
-P R I D A Y ,  SEPTEMBER' 1,‘ 1939

.uaciea wmoas

, Ä Ä
ilea oí a ray-

Bv BILL OEAGAN v. ,  
NEA Special Service rorrespondent

BOOTHBAY HARBOR. Me.. Sept. 
1—On the boulder studded Islands 
that rise efr Maine’s 
and in the yawning motti 
winding rivers, the rtiles 
idly-grewing army of-hunter» are

waters, ■#> -  r  aft*
Branded as ektremely detrimen

tal to both, comtntreli»! and sport

• That law went into effect July 21 
and now, all along the ccast, large 
numbers p t men and b?ys, sane of 
them Indians, are hunting the car- 
nlvrroua qtantmal», „ ; . .. , t- 

This bounty Is collected by cutting 
off the pose of the seal and present
ing It to the nearest town clerk, who. 
Is later reimbursed by the- Depart- 
ment of Sea and Shore Fisheries..

Commercial fishermen claim the 
seals' destroy tone of-food -fish and 
lobster« every year. They warn-that 
unjeee the mammals are either ex- 
termtnated- or a t  least greatly » -  
duced ta number, the Industry will 
be ruined. .

Although they destroy and de
vour the valuable lobsters the year 
’round, the heaviest kill ts made 
during- the moulting season every 
summer. >• -

t  v-g.' w - d r  eji- 
LOBSTER WITHOUT SHELL 
LEFT UNPROTECTED 

During the moulting, season wl>«n 
the tObeters shed- their shdle and 
take'On new onee, large, numbers 
of them gre killed and quickly de
voured- At. this Utpe of year the 
MHter . crawl? - Into sliailow water 
and under some boulder where the 
njshee grmr thickly, slowly sheds Us 
shell. With Its suit, of greenish black 
armor off,, the lobster I f  Just a naass 
of soft, qulvoiin* ilosh- and being 
absolutely defenseless is easily cap
tured and killed by -the seats;.

The sport fishermen—those. who 
cast their flys for Atlantic salmon 
and stuped bass in  the fresh water 
rivers—claim that the seals are also 
killing large numbers of these very 
gamey fish. JTbev also claim that 
the seals prevent many of the sal
mon and „base frejn goipg lnt: the 
rivers and on to.the spawning beds.

During the past few years-many 
salmon apd bass taken In theyyari-. 
ous rive»  have been badly gouged 
by the destructive seals Some were
minus parts of. their tails. ....... , i

Usually quite tame, the seals, now 
being htmted hard, are very wary 
and only the craftiest of hunters 
and the sharpest shooter* are able
to bag one...............

Another thing, that makes success
ful seal hunting’difficult. Is the fact 
that when sh blend killed, the heavy 
carcasses gink almost instantly. On
ly these hunters with ipst power 
boats Hire able to get most of the 
seals they kill.

■ ■ j r  jjf- --w
MOST HUNTERS USE - 
HIGH-POWERED RIFLE«:: j r r -* 

While the majority .of the hunt- 
a are using lugh -powered 

m a n y  are pursuing the crafty 
with shot-gun*;..loaded with 
heaviest. buckshot obtal 

‘ »the

k  *  ★ ■k *  *

U n lik e for seals o f  % the fe* 
ftrihern waters, these creatures, 
nown as hair seals, are wcrthles*. 
B mbarded with complaint« from 

summer cclonles all along the roast 
because of the carcasses of the-nose- 
less aegis are being washed ashore. 
Arthur .R. Gr?enleaf, Commlsior. 
er of , Sia and Shore Fisheries. 1st 
urging alt hunters to bring' in the 
Whole" carcass instead of Just the 
bewhlskered nosq. ,

Experiments are alrea«)y under
way In hopes that s me use can be 
found for the hides and the very 
greasy flesh. Oommtsscnep Oreen- 
teaf belteves the hides might be 
tanned and used In the manufac
ture.of slippers and the flesh ground 
into dog food.

Veteran commercial seamen who 
have'been doing some experiment
ing of their own, claim the flesh 
cut lp t; tagged chunks, makes the 
best lobster halt they have ever used.

#  A NSW«« TO 
CRANIUM ClBACKER

.7 F n jto f to n  Editorial Page
The time will be 8-3-.pt 6 minute?- 

er 4 mlng&es; goiqg,onç,bloc« and 
back after her -.bar The» add 3

STf
ENoncH

*i<nlts. r  tAPT—Watly
__ lWMte M h x rtth  ow e M ats* e r  tM
x-ath r w ee  a teK atea t t e  *14« r t * '  P h b a i
d e l-h la  AtWétic« i  4 td  2 vfet6Y7 y**1- 
tEYfiay c v i t  th e  3^. Loula Browns *ti4  

a  sweép of th « ir  three-gam e
•* «

Phila’phiA ab 4» o

JSbiSbn -. It u«»*« c
m ?xMlW
v-ebler 2b
C haroin  c t  4 :1 %  0,
T tediala til 8b 8 0 
P o tte r  »Doan p

°t
S 2'St.WSoa» t f  : i  r  PO

8 1 8 0M*q<rinK tb  » r e í  
4 0 S 0 I* a b .  c l  a  P A« l  e ic lif t 8b - - 
S-0S linfa« Bf I 0 0 0'HoS» rf 
0 0 2 0 Harnhatiy
' * “ iK-

-r  8
YÛ 1 0 

c #  X V  0

* !-* i s te » 0 2 8,

r  * è o'rio ti&ti “P i  S' « * 
t o o  i rrottev pt 00-10 

-iG SU aehar » 0 - A 0
[Laoten P . ,»■»00

p’h. « 1 0  27 18

In

* S !W

H i A .X — -a
_________ _ -J.intfe -rarf

KrrdTö—Gra<*e, Heffner. Bun« »bèMWtt-M

M6a<+. te fc irta e  pltchor—Potter, Loalng
r i tc h c r—K annady.

• LEONARD W INS SIXTEENTH > 
CHICADO. Sept f  ( A n - E S g i  L  

arti, w m ltlntrtçm  M fiatBr Vriuiltle •
nrew t.- w o e -b l*  fo ts  « a ra»  a n g  l i *  ft»
wer Chlaaec thh Masóte lo- 'SateaNaa ilx-hlt parleon eWhite ßnx 4 to 8
atte». . ■Wàshington 
c h IO a g o  . S U L .

Leonard alte Ferrell ; 
(8) and TYMhr -  - -  :

------ ‘*rv
The Lions j 
Brown, and 
recelv«u.t « L ™ » J i  

Lively was; the first <

Sm ith .
. secta 

Marcum

01 Ute 
finger

-Ljl

mlnutee ,-*t .hente- 6 going 
store, ftndk 3̂ 7t i , - o r  21 mmutes, 
for shopping. BU»»lls.-.with J1 *j$. on 
12 minutes, returning, we have a 
total qf 45 mtoutw,-<br ..th*ee quar
ters of an hout^ letel t inra. —------

Seale n e l l  a* these disporting themselves off the rock-
« w E u r M o h  t e  h f ü f s f i . -«east at Maine, brine a bounty of a  «o

New
S'XGf.

Conies of the new city directory 
for 1939. published by the Hudr* 
neth Directory company of El 
Paso, were issued in Patnpa this 
week. . 1 , . —. ..

The new directory is stmi'ar in  
arrangement to - that for 1938:
Cover- of the book Is In brown, a 
change from last year’s green.

Section* of the Sin-twee book 
Include a business directory, buy
ers guide, oil and gas directoiw. 
list of societies and clubs, street 
directory, an* a statistical review. ,

Premred by the Patnpa . Board flshln*- and
of CHty, Development and • - the 
Chamber of Comtperce, the review 
contains the following salient in
formation : - - 1 ■ '«

Pampa, population. 14:800 for 
1939, 14,500 for 1938, 12.500 In 1935, 
10 *70 ht 1930. 882 m 1930 

Postal receipts first sijc months 
of 1939, $37,205, 193Ô, $78008. In 
1920 - postal receipts were only 

800. •
Bank deposite for the « rs t ste total available ] 

montha a t  -title yagr are shown as five 
$M7«eot- neariy equal to
for aU of 1938- 13.010,076.
-«Sho'sstlc census showgia 

from 1938 but a slight - increase 
over 1935. The 1939-figure 1s 8,846,
1938, 3,810. 1035, 3.839. I« l»20, 

number of scholastles- was only _ . .
-In 1925 Pamna had only 137 tele- 

phones. In 1938 the total number 
of telephones in the city was 
2,600, and the figure for the -first 
six months of this year is 2 506. ...

Water meters show au Increase 
of from 2,094 in 1935 to 2,568 for 
the first half of < 1839.

Oil F$eld H eadquarters 
As the center or tjie Panhandle 

oil field. Pampa has 33 oil field 
supply houses, seven ell field- ma
chine shops, 77 oil, gas and carbon 
b'aok companies that have district 
headquarters In or near this city 
to serve the field- •• -- sy t *

Located in the field are 4-063 
producing oil wells, 1.612 natural 
gas wells, 33 carbon blaok plants 
that produce 75 per cent of the 
world’s supply of carbon ¡ black, 
nine refineries, and 48- gasoline 
plants that produce 50 per cent of 
-the natural gasoline of Texas.

-• City Covers 1,900 Acres 
The city covers 1900 acres, has 

two; parks, Central, eight acres,
Recreational, 160 acres. Assessed 
valuation is given as $7,1! 
bonded indebtedness $£83,000 
p«'a 11 hotels h ev e a  $otel of«

_ rooms; twp hospitals have 65-bed 
foapacity; six school buildings, ® m-

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraitl

naslum, and high school audi
torium. nipe office buildings, and 
22 churchet. ^ • .,..

■ ¿ iifc»  l| y ialb ai_ .. tit.
Exnected to be onaned to  .the 

public in 1940 1$ Lake McCleÚan,. 
f-3=o 000 federal protect 2K miles 
south of Pampa, with dam 55 feet 
high. The dam. completad in 1938 
backs up water. for three miles 
with a shore llite of seven ml’es. 
The project Includes 1600 acres, 
one-third of which is under wa
ter, When completed the site will

picnicking facilities.
Street And Water Additions

in the past few months 52 blocks 
Of new paving has been laid, la 
Pampa. bringing the tojgl number 
of blocks of paving' to 124. Now 
under construction and nearing 
completion 1» a water supply im
provement program, a  $350,000 pro-ement 
Jecti including 12 
Unes and two, new

- .. m t a a t  Huront ........ ,
«.Noted alio in the diraMory is the: 

Pampa airport and Federal Emerg
ency Landing field, equipped with 

i  and boundary lights, and 
. S. -Department, o f .  Agricul

ture Weather bureau, located at

* P am ^k ^  altitude' l t .  3 ^ 4  fbet, 
mean temperature Alnually 68.4 
degrees, for the stunnier 78.1, win
ter, 36.1. annual rainfall 21 inches.

A ski camp at Tees Rltos, N. M., 
sponsored by the wemeh’s physical 
»duoatton • department St Texas 
Teehn i.glcal collage, will be open 
to winter enthusiasts of both sexes 
during the school’s Easter holidays, 
A prlL5to.lL .

oiaofl. umw.-te* i t
.«te.Hïüig Um* is, figui-f cD.«n 
.tbitrary a ¡m ee of 200 miles an

W  miles; 2

For Bombers
(By The Associated Fraaa.)

Here are the distances 
bombing’ptenes would have to 
betwsen their nearest available 
and Europe’s capital citte« 
evf&t * “
tain. 0  
Poland-
attomry- average 

Braicê to' Bèrtm,

Germany to Loudon,275-rJ:23. 
a in o e  ta  Rome. 36o-^40;
Italy to Parte, 340—1:4T 
Germany to Warsaw, 1'
Poland to  Berlin. 9Qr- '

Actors Threaten 
To Close Theaters 
And Movie Studios

NEW YORK, «nrt. .1 
unions at odds. in a. bitter. Jtn 
tlon fight threatened today .»  
a.-strike next week that would, ,« 
theatefs. cn Brcadwny. movte: atu-, 
dies to Hollywood M d probablf 
darken , film houses throughout thè' 
e # r - , i — „  -« .«**, «,.«--. .A- 

Eleven unions affiliated with thh 
Associated Actors and Artistes of 
America, parent union of..actor/ 
ganleaticns, will b*Jd_meet'
New, York and Hollywood, 
to-vote on a strike to "  
temational Alliance...
Stage Employes, (stagehands: 
voke its charter, to the . A 
Federation, of Actors and cl 
of the. actors' field. .,

The fhowdowa. in 
expected.io, come 1 
day, When Sophie Tucket.^ 
of th e  American Fedcratloiv of 
tiri, ahtf.self-styled “last of .the., 
hot mammas.” is slated fo;appear 
the imperial theater hare for a 
Itearjal of •‘LeavC; It- To, Ms.” 
muti cal is scheduled todicpcjL. „  
day night after a mldsummo' lay-
O ff . fc j ., . ,  , . . .

THte cast, a t the direction of 
tors, equity (a. 4-A .unit%.ls.expee 
to refuse,to work with. Mite Dick' 
who war.suspended Alter h er. 
eanliâUon ifctalhed a charter ft
the stagehands.!------

The stageham 
to walk out if 
placed by an .undi 
cut their memb 
and possibly theilf 
movie houses, over- 

Miss Tucket, 36 
declared today ® 
the Job” Monday^ . ^

Junior Oilers Will 
Play Bines Sunday

.The pampa .American.CegMH 
lor Oiler .baseball .team,will 
Into action Sunday afternoon 
they meet the Amarillo, ¿lus 
game, to b d  payed J n \  
lowing the Pampa OiVrf- 
Oc-ld Box a t Malin paria 

i t .  will be a  stronger Jui
team tlian ever that w ill-------
field Sunday,. Beri JtSbelt wUk 
tock.JR centetilfld  and. pete 
awgy will hr on ihe mour 
two other boy* are expected to, 
thglr first appearance’ with thè

The . yijuttg: Oliera H«vÇ. lòià 
close games to the Bluesjthls 
In past games thé Oilers 
boys 17 years and under 
for the national playoff One o r l i  
older boys will now te  added to 
pet« With the age of ..the Blues.

Sixty thousand letteirs centi 
money went to the dead letter i 
in 1938.*----------- 1------------ ------- *

tA

U. S. STATESM AN s*

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured 

U. S. A. cabi
net officer.,

11 Pulpy f ru it
12 Fish eggs.
13 Part of a lock.
14 f o  exhibit
16 Proffer.
17 Pera&L
18 Musical note.
19 Toward sea.
21 Lumps.
23 Negative,
24 Creed.
26 Onag«er.
28 To cancel.
31 Yellow bird.
32 To destroy

36 B u l«f.
38 Cylindrical
40 Epoch.
41 Sugapr, (i
44 Fritrt bite. ■
45 Click' beetle.

Answer to PreVtensI Posale
l í W S S

47 Natural.
49 Orating.
80 Catlike 

mammal.
52 Slope.
54 VI*».
56 B eret...
37 Malt drink.
88 Hie official 

title, iecrc-
t tary of -

89 Secret

IZ Iifllri
S05ÜÏÏ

t - i l l
s e o  
ta n

id K I i  
3  ” .fJ 
n  ritßHta  
H E B  
r it in ta  
B a i a t iBtsracîiara

VERTICAL
1 Cubic.
i tt Above,
3 To devastate.
4 Eagle.
3 Path .of a ’ 
¡curve.

0 List.
8 HS!

17 He wirota H  
salary or 
tax law.

20 Dormant,
22 Tiresome 

person.
25 Riotous

8« Paid pub
27 Local i
28 South 

Carolina.
29 Devoured,
30 Unbound.
33 Valuable 

property.
34 Perfume,
37 Mouth fill
391
42 Written

J

L ML
■ otlV

J

“ I know ihat’i 
you if on the wav out."

A*

~ U t



OUT OV* WAY 9 t h  I t  W ILLIAMS

CO -JO -2.0-50-U O--- IMG DOLLARS
A y ,« -  w*am '. k e e n l y -r e g r e t  y o u r — * 

M Bve P .-? « , « ífeuT yevkfu ,. e  u t  t  t r u t t  
ThS dCOOE'SS OP ¿HAÚCtí CCWPEW^ATES
YQll wrm e¡ííli0 í-(tenm0 ut for what S^S
HA^RSLÌBVm J YÖÜ (SF M-WORLDLY

t r in k  a 1 
TH-ODAI 
MECCANI 
TAN THA 
WE HJwI 
IS WHY 0

BOOK STÓRB- 
WHY, IT TAK#g 
TWICET TH' ftRA 
TO<0S A <5000 
MACHINIST AS 
IT DOSS TO SEI 

v  -A Bo o k ,

The little man also adjusted 
his glasses, tilted the paper to á

didn’t miss it till some time after 
you went. . . fio doubt I should
have notified the police,at once. 
But hots; could I gue«» that it 
woulg , : be used to commit a 
crime?” ,  ___  <

RECOGNITION 
ANf S L O fty  

LIKE A SOLDIER 
•N WAR TIME

& r  WÛHT ?  YDll MlflHt 
¡ttSS. DOUBLE THAT,

YOU KNÖW»

light, and perused 
ing once or twice FRIENDS OOI 

SEEM TO 
RECOGNIZE
V u s ?  ->

4pdt>5  ~*W>A-R<jM,py ! TIHALM 
VOU POR THE pRILKS AND 
OCAHS, AAR— U tí^PlL ÍH  Í MMP- ' 
KAFRf —  PARDON AAÊ NOW— 
A  C âuS nî ÒP MUM,fSUS y  
ÒP TH ¿ 5TTATFÌ PDUClÉL 

.  tMtpEOcRa i«iflMutiwí f f î ;1

a medium?" Mr. Wilmet looked 
toward-the inspector tor applause. 
**7That’s  what the inspector calls 
me. I  call myself a student of 
human nature» -You see, 1 make 
it mv bualnMa -to remember 
tmriglr other people fihrciiy notice.

. . And among other things', In
spector, although f  have um t Sari 
Talbert only twice, i  recall cer- 
tain peculiarities which were 
common to both him and his aunt. 
They were both superstitious. „ _

"The first time I ..saw E*ri Tal
bert, a few d;>ys betere he—dis-

tweeiv^Jda, Talbert’* , abduction 
and that of her nephew?”

“Jttist what A> yo turnean?” 
¿-^Ifr-tha case o f  Earl Talbert,
so, there were threatening notes, 
k that cáse, too, the victim was 
; AM thought to have been kld- 
ipyd, and perhaps murdered, in 
is dwn ciar. In that casé the vie
ra had., been drugged—or so it 
as made' to appear. . . .  And 
[At caiaa.was confused by mi», 
adiidf attempts to incriminaba 
hetd—a i, m this one. Captain 
ing, Miss Thorenson and I have 
I. beefi deliberately involved.” 
“Don’t you think- you’re  crowd- 
«-this bunch .of yours about the 
¡phSíw's being alive? You would 
it push it so far, I suppose, as 
i suggest that Mrs. Talbert kid-

per and the* arrangement on the 
sheet -are identical with, those of 
one of the extortion notes. Mrs. 
Talbert showed me. . .... Have j/ou 
noticed that Mr. Wtlroet ¡tumbled 
in finding a  chair, and almost fell 
over a foetstooli” - 

“You are right, Chandra,” the 
inspector said quietly. “The re
port that name a  few minutes ago 
from Mrs. Talbert’s  oculist makes 
it clear that the fragments of lens 
we found in that wheelchair did 
hot come from her spectacles.

You are all wearing glasses 
—or Miss Thorenson was. Mr. 
Wilmet”—hi* voice dropped into 
a pool o f  silence—"we’ll begin 
With you. Of course you won’t 
mind giving us the name of your 
w S m t F  ^

“ Why, of course ” Mr. Wilmet 
looked startled but entirely confi
dent, ..‘-’I’ve-got my glosses from 
the same m an for years.”

“B u t-n o t those glasses,” the 
clairvoyant said softly. "Nat
urally, people with vision as poor 
as .yours always carry an extra 
pair for emergencies-. You had 
yours wig» you, if- you recollect, 
when you came to my studio on 
the afternoon before Mrs. Tal- 
b erfe  murder. Probably, fringe 
you are above everything else an 
opportunist, it »was pure inspira-

beesuso—he said, he had dreamed 
that he was in groat danger. I  
saw no threat for him—he; went 
away reassured that his scheme 
»would work. s . h

“The second .time -I sgw him 
was yesterday, when our Mr. Wtt- 
met came here, also apparently 
to consult me about his- »warning 
dreams. Perhaps that »was what 
he really wanted at. first; but 
after i  had again reassured him, 
and he had gone, I  found my dag
ger gone, too. Now”—

“Just a minute!” the inspector 
cut in. “Are you identifying 
this man as the person who stole 
your dagger?" ;V *k -

"I don’t  think that will be nec
essary, Inspector. Before we are 
through, he will identify himself.

. . You see, Inspector, poor eye
sight w as another peculiarity 
oommon to Mrs. Talbert and her 
nephew. A t 10, Earl Talbert had' 
the vision of a man of 60.” 

“inspector*” Mr. Wilmet burst 
out, “ this man’s - practically ad
mitted that-.he doesn’t know who 
took his knife. There »were a  
dozen people here that afternoon.” 

“That is-true ,” Chandra said 
gently. “But only one of them 
wpre lenses like the- pair you 
dropped fe rn  your pocket*-»No 
wonder you found it impossible
to replace, them Immediately after
you broke the others In that wheel 
chair." ^  ■

He took a. spectacle esse from 
his pocket and passed it to the 
inspector. , . . . .  .

“I  ?hlnk,” he sgld, ‘tthat »when

f  A.& upce &
w  a spir in /  1

»Y HI* MkftCt. INC. T. V, »Cl

RED RYDER Mora Work to Be Do««
¡ÜTE S C A P E D  A N Damioo.oonding to a similar pattern. . . .  

I think, Inspector, that the time 
lias come to confess that Mr. Jas- 
pgr ha% .not been entirely .frank

JUST H006E DEAD; YAOUI You HAVE SAVE MY 
Lif e /  now  

, NNMttte E SS  \  Tbuft CAPTIVE, 
vV yaolm j o e ?with you..-, I  happen to know”— 

the clairvoyant ignored the but- 
leJr’s  startled outcry—“that he has 
son« evidence that ought to help." 
¡.Christine w as the only one in 
a ' position to »watch the medium. 
After, he had stepped into the al
ec V*. where his desk stood. It? 
seemed . t o  hat: .that h e vfumblcd 
unnecessarily long in  an upper: 
drawer before he came back and 
handed the inspector a  folded 
sheet of papeh.

At length, the. inspector said,
“Perhaps we might pass this 
around. Someone might—have a 
eug^estiop.” .. < ¿v|

He handed the paper to Bill, 
who reed it and passed it with
out -comment to Jaspar.

Jaspar adjusted his glasses and 
scanned the paper with startled 
attention before he put it into 
dhrlstine’s hand. c.

ALLEY OOP
•e inspira- 

^ i into your
briefcase, that dagger you had 
seen me wearing while Miss 
Thorenson drew my picture, and 
which you guessed hundreds of' 
people would be ready to iden
tify.” - .

■“Inspector,” Mr. Wilmst broke 
in, “this man ¡must be crazy!”

W O E » TROVi OOR
-CANT RELEASE
\  IT f r o m  n s  •

you have these lenses compared 
with the fragment* ypu.tPC« from 
the chair, you »will find that they 
are identical.” .

“Well, there »won’t be any ques
tion about- whose these are when 
we gft into touch with, the op
tician,” the .inspector said. ,  j;

He glanced-At-the label inside 
the case and seemed-about to  add 
something. Then he broke oft.

. .-<Ta Be Conclttdedl__

OEMOVING the sun glasses she
^(ihriitine thought, 

after a first glance, This' is im
possible. . . . Yet as she read on( 
fragments of conversation, strangq 
encounters, bits of coincidence 
whioh had seebied entirely normal 
happenings tumbled about in the 
bads' o£ her memory. . r  , 

WHhc.sh.akmg fingers she passed

«pE R H A PS.” The inspector’s 
A tone was dry. “Let’s see 

just how his madness will carry 
him." ■ , . *,

“i  w ear that , digger only on 
parade," Chandra went on. “Whesi 
you came, it wae lying, on a low, 
table near ths.chair you took. J .

^A R -W E A R Y  TPCY, INSPIRED B v ALLEY O O P S  
VALIANT STAND AftAINST THE MIGHTY A JA X  
NQW PESRAIR9 A9 ITS_NBW CHAMPION 
FLEES BEFORE THE GREAT GREEK’S  " T '
FLA SH IN G  S W O R D ....

T ak ing  N o C hancfiiFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
FLA PPER FA N N Y

&i M  But
Mach Basile

G a p , there 's
THE LADDER. ALL 
RISHT /  SPeED  .POT 
ft THEP6 ,1  BET/

rRB. SAWING--» 
RUNS ’ WHY 

J SAW TH8
coni, i»« «» « ,  snxes. wc. % e  sta  v u ( l P * d r » v

■ARTS, 8ept. 1 (A*) —Notes on

, Jfearly 2,000 of the Americans flee
ing Europe finally got out or Ranee 
—1,100 aboard the United States 
liner. Manhattan, and 700 aboard 
the Queen Mary.
^iCots were Jammed In every comer 
of th$. Manhattan..

Norma Shearer and Grace Moore, 
sateen aotreesss, were among thoss 
selling on that beat as »was Anne 
RulUtt. daughter of United States 
Ambassador..WiUlaui Bullitt. - . - 
, /n n g  «mated to stay but her 
father thought otherwise.

officials reported a 
drop to opiy 1.400. emergency l egls- 
ttktioits After.a peak of more than 
2.000 a few days ago.
.Stranded American* still haunt

.however, and seek 
S. dropped all over

Yokum Ride* Again!
r GREAT S C O T T //

WHEN I WAS PASSING 
THROUGH THE MOUNTAINS 
ON MY VACATION-AND 
SAW THAT BOY I WAS EUI
mthou| wt^ m e ĥad*  U C A

NO -W A IT .'/ P  Y YOU WONT **< 
li YOUR 8LAN TO ME, 
OR-BUT I LL PLAY ON 
XJf-SERGE.ANT. THE 
IR.GARSQN IS NOW 
CUSTODY OF THE j

A PERFECTLY “  
NATURAL ERROR,

a
PRACTICALLY 1 THE YEW-NIT ED ST> 

GOVER-MINT REEL 
AM.. IS REALLY Ml

ifflhng oil 
locate bi

rope In t

hosplt;
lunteer

o r r w y u i

jil,M O  Woril 01 WELL,WELL! NOW WEHE GETTING SOMEWHERE. OH, MERCY UPON 
•MY SOUL? ITS

a  a WARWN6!
th is  o u> pot knows a s e c r e t  path t o  th b
VOLCANO CRATER WHERE THE NATIVES HIDE^ r . ,n  n r , i  m# ttttyoc-r ___ ^

BUT » 
EVEN 
THEN,THEIR BEAUTY SECRET HERE. TU. SHOW 

VOU ON THÌ.MAPYOU’RE LIMA 
TO MEET THEUOMCTCDCAN ANTONIO. Sept. 1(/P>^fed- 

i-aHd>dty oftlrers, acting on a  
tod*y ridded a downtown apart- 
it= house .and confiscated nsr-. 
<». estungted by officer« to be 
th- a  1O00O at “bootkg’1 pvtcee. j 

52-year-old man was arrested. 
aeiMto was said to be dTie of 
largest * made here In recent

•OPTS and  HER BUDDIES
«RtYweto.Fw* 2G90C*X«» GAMEió, 
« O B  YELV'MS 
AKSIP-TEVL u s -

f l Î D A Ÿ ,  SÌPTÌM BÈR Í939— ^

M ' i l f t l A L  S T O R Y  ] l  T . ,

iiurder on the Boardwalk coRyRiOHT. tasa, mea eaavicc. inc.

TA X FLEY-
M USIC STORI
115H N. CUVLER

'Goodbye, ole pal. My heart’s «-bustin' 
forget iu h ? ' ’ 

----------*_________ L______ _

but I  won't never

HOLD EVERYTHING
f m

“ S u r e ,  I  d r e a m  o f  S u e z  a n d  V e n i c e  a n d  C a t h a y — b u t  I  
•UDDOse I ’d  l u s t  r u n  i n t o  a  b u n c h  o f  s a i l o r *  t h e r e  to o .”

OUR BOARDING HOUSI OR

By GALBRAITH
É Ü

WASH TUBBS A Forceful Warning
WPLL TÍKE CARS OF THE

By ROY .

OW » ■  b o y  .o k  g o v  ̂  I  g pn !
Ä  out itov i JOGT r - -

900XZ ,1 VJWCT nvv.
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Barabas to stave off criticism and
any connectlrn with affair*

The people of Zacatecaa and 'Sit-.
as. however, were not p c iW  with 
this method of government and they 
let Santa Anna know It. Stephen
Austin went to Mexico td defend the 
people’s rights and he was thrown
In prison for two years. Upon his 
release Tox&s decided to fight, and 
Austin encouraged tills move.

Texas could have known Its fate 
ahead of time by observing the man
ner In which Santa Anna dealt with 
the sister state. There were 4.000 
patriots killed In one-two-three order 
in Zacatecas by Santa Anna while 
General Urrea and General Cos 
marched toward Texas. Repetition

Texans Associate Santa Anna As 
Kindred Spirit 011939 Dictators

(By Tha Associated P na)
Teams seeking a personality com

pared to the blustering dictator» of 
today, taftinctlvtly would name the 
Mexican, Santa Anna That In
stinct springs from sanguinary deal
ings with the peg-i«ssed "Napcleon 
of the West.” who won that bye vet 
by military achievements In his 

— youth. He was idolised by a large 
segment of his people, as portions 
of other races have, and do. ideal
ised their oppressors, and this af
fection followed him into exile.
Where comparison of apprec’ation by 
the home folks pauses until 20th 
century dictators seek their inevit
able sanctuary.

Santa Anna had a physical resem
blance to Napoleon—short, paunchy, 
and a large head. But despite these 
similarities he lost nearly as much 
territory for Mexico as the Corsican 
at th ; height of his power had won 
for Prance Santa Anna's ego was 
his generating plant and his love of 
power cause of this power to exceed 
reason, which, incidentally, hurried 
his downfall

He was young when he rose to 
fame. Born in 1792 at Jalapa, Mex
ico, be early espoused the cause of 
the republicans and aided Iturbide 
in driving out the Spanish rulers.
His part in the overthrow ol mon- 
archial rule paralleled Napoleon’s 
rcle in the French revolution, b u t , 
unlike the positive action of the I 
latter in squelching opponents and 
taking No. 1 seat himself, Santa 
Anna went into seclusion after quar- ! 
reling with rturblde. Hie peopl", 
however, did not forget the fame 
lie won In the revolution.

In 1932 he accepted an “Invitation” 
at Vera Crus to lead a revolt against 
Bustamente's government. Because : 
of this opposition to the despotic ; 
ruler, even Texas rallied to his cause

-t h e  p a m p a  n e w s - -f ft i DAY,  SEPTEMBER i ;  1934

Londoners Cheer Ambassador Kennedy

cf the slaughters occurred at Mata- 
moras, Refugio, the Alamo and at 
Goliad. Today's dictators haven’t 
improved upon that technique.

Santa Anna, however, led himself 
into a trap and, like Napoleon’s dis
astrous invasion- cf Russia, pursued 
Gen. Sam Houston across Texas un
til he found himself out on a penin
sula bordered on three sides by salt 
water bayous and on the fourth by 
Houston's army. Santa Anna had 
about 1.200 men and he lost more 
than 600 of them.

To carry the analogy 1 urther, 
Santa Anna seemed to follow Napo
leon’s course. Mexico combined with 
the province of Texas-was vastly 
larger than any territory ever con
trolled by Napoleon . . . and Santa 
Anna lost it.

Fisher Uses Land 
For "Guinea Pig"

___ _ ______________TYLER, Sept. 1 (IP)—F. W. Fischer,
thm jih 'ln*spirit (T u rtle¿y o u  ? “?t, T?xtts ollman a,nd f,orm”  ca” '
Resolutions) 1 dldate for governor, is using his 440-

In a series of rapid victories, Santa acne bottom land farm as a guinea 
pig to prove that East Texas pasture 
land is the best in the country for 
raising beef cattle.

Fischer bought the property sev
eral years ago after it had been 
farmed unsuccessfully, and after ex
perimenting with a herd of beef 
cattle pronounces his venture a suc
cess. His first act after obtaining 
the land was planting hairy vetch 
and peas to build up the soil on the

____ I uplands, subsequently clearing the
He called an election of the con- bottom land oi pin oaks, widows 

press a t a time he was certain of anc* other growth, 
victory, but to his surprise the Oen- bought a herd of registered
tralists defeated his own party;J Hercfords and also stocked hogs, 
Santa Anna knew his control over ■ veese, ducks, guineas and goats. Al

though a comparatively small part

Anna soon placed himself at the head 
or the Mexican government in the 
roie of President, but this did not 
satisfy his «go. By intrigue he had 
himself captured by the army osten
sibly kidnaped which made neces
sary the drastic actions he pursued 
He obtained his own release and 
declared himself dictator to “stamp 
out" such evidences of revolution 
and disorder.

congress would be difficult so he 
retired to his plantation at Vera 
Cruz dictated the policies of the 

vemmept through Barabas, his 
president. This system left4 ?

Are You Worried About 
High Cost Transportation?

S / h l If So . . .

LONG
Can Save 

You Money.

White G a s .................  14c
Bronze-Leaded...........  16c
Ethyl Gas . . . . . .  —  . 18c

All Brands Oil

LONG'S STATION
701 W. Foster

of the bottom land has been cleared 
tha„ herd has been fattened and 
enough iced is being raised to pro
vide for the stock, excepting a small 
amount of tpecial feed for the hogs.

"It is necessary to feed cattle only 
two months with pasture land like 
this.” he said.

The Fischer family lives on the 
products of the farm in a home in 
Tyler that is a copy of old country 
homes in Virginia. Nearby is a 
smokehouse where at times 25 hams 
butchered on the Fischer farm may 
be found curing.

The estate also has an herb house, 
elaborate formal garden and swim 
rning pool. Wltbln the house are 
books fiom the private library of an 
Englishman, antiques from a Saxon 
castle and early American furniture. 
The kitchen has an old fashion 
type fireplace large enough to cook 
a whole beef on a spit, and cabinets 
where Mrs. Fischer keeps dried sage, 
thyme, mint, lemon verbena and 
other herbs raised on the place.

Thl* London crowd, waiting 
into cheers when U. S. Ami

Service Radiophoto)
anxiously in the shad ow of war outside the British ForelR.i Office, broke 
assador Joseph Kennedy (arrow) emerged. He had been conferring on 

the war crisis.

Strategic Bridge Links Danzig, East Prussia
S « -  ■o- ? :vr?

Important link in the Nazi war chain is this 300-yard pontoon bridge, between Danzig and Slbing, 
East Prussia. Opened by Albert Forster, Nazi “Fuehrer” in Danzig, the span is strong enough to carry 

heavy tanks and artillery from German garrisons acros sthe Wisla river.

««CHURCHES

It takes the planet Neptune 165 
years to travel its orbit around the
sun.

Pampa

'go by busa
Economical Transooriation

To the next town or 
across the continent

•  For Information, Phone 871

Term inal

THE CHURCH OF GOD,
Rev. John Morgan, pastor. 9:45 a. 

m. Sunday school: 11 a. m. preach
ing service; 7:45 p. m. preaching ser
vice: 7:45 p. tn. Wednesday, pray
er service.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. H E. Comstock, pastor. 9:45 

a. m. Sunday School; 11 a. m., 
preaching; 7:30 p. m. Sunday night 
evangelistic service; 7:30 p. m., Tues
day, service: 2 p, m, Wednesday, 
Woman's Missionary Council; 7:30 
p. m. Thursday, night services.

SALVATION ARMY
Captain Herman Lambrecht. 831 

8outh Cuyler street. The usual 
schedule of services will be followed 
by the Salvation Army over the 
week-end. Sunday services will be 
as follows: Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Holiness Meeting at l i  a. m.. Young 
People's Legion service. < p. m_ Sal
vation meeting at 7:30 p. m. Mid
week service will be conducted as 
usual a t 7:30 p. m. Wednesday.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. M. Dunsworth, pastor. 

9:45 a. tn, Sunday school; 10:50 a 
m. Morning Worship, by the pastor. 
6:30 p. m. training school; 7:30 p. 
m. Evening worship hour, 7 p. ni. 
Wednesday, prayer meeting.
CHURCH O F T H E  NAZARENE
Rev. B. F. Robinson, pastor. 9:45 

a. m. Sunday school; 11 a. m. morn
ing service; 7 p. m. young peoples

LEV IN ES

SATURDAY SPECIALS
BURTON'S

1 SHEETS
ONE RACK PERCALES

DRESSES PRINTS 0 C
SI X 99 Values to $3.98 & SOLIDS

59c$ 1 3 3
Men's

SHIRTS & 
SHORTS

19j 4-Year Service A Real Closeout P a ir ............. M m l f i

service: 8 p. m. evening worship; 
7:45 n m Wodnesdav waver oer. 
vice. New Interest is shown in each 
service of the revival in progress at 
tlie church with the Rev. B. W. Bat- 
tin preaching and Mrs. Battin sing
ing.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
901 North Frost street. 9:30 a. m„ 

Sunday school; 11 a. m , Sunday 
service; 8 p. m , Wednesday, service 
The reading room in the church 
edifice Is open Tuesday and Friday 
from 3 until 4 o'clock.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. John O. 8cott, pastor. 9:30 

a. m. adult prayer service; 9:45 a 
m , Sunday school; 11 a. m., wor
ship hour and sermon by the pas
tor; 6:30 p. m„ B. T. U.; 8 p. m„ 
worship hour, with the sermon by 
the pastor.

KINGSMILL BAPTIST MISSION
O. L. Lunsford, pastor. 9:45 a. m . 

Sunday School; 11 a. m. sermon: 
8 p, m„ evening service; 8 p. m, 
Wednesday, prayer meeting.
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FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Claude Smith, minister will speak. 
9:46 a. m. Sunday School. 10-45 a 
m, preaching; 7:15 p m , young peo
ple’s classes; 8:15 p. m.. preaching; 
class; 8 p. m. Wednesday, prayer 
meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. Gordon Bayless, pastor. 

8:45, Sunday school. Fellowship 
class at church. R. E. Gatlin teach 
lng. 10:00, Every Man's Bible class 
in the city auditorium; 10:50 a. m. 
morning worship. The pastor will 
preach. Servioe to be broadcast. 
7 p. m., B. T. U.; 8 p. m.. evening
worship. -------
CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
Robert R. Price, minister. Bible 

classes meet at 9:45 a. m.; peach
ing, 10:45 a. m.; communion. 11:45 
a. m.; preaching. 8:30 p. m.; Ladies' 
Bible class meets 3 p. m. Wednesday 
afternoon; Bible classes meet 8:30 
p. m. Wednesday; classes for all ages 
in every service.

McCULLOUGH-HABRAH
METHODIST CHURCHES

Rev. H. H. Bratcher, pastor. 9:45 
a. m. Morning worship a t Harrah 
Chapel and church school at Mc
Cullough. 10:45 a. m. Morning wor
ship at McCullough and church 
school a t Harrah. 7 p. m. Young 
People's League at both churches. 8 
p. m. Evening worship a t Harrah 
Chapel.

ST. MATTHEWS MISSION 
(EPISCOPAL)

Rev. R. J. Snell, minister. 8 a. m., 
Holy communion; 9:45 a. m., church 
school; 8 p. m., evening prayer and 
asrmon.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. Robert B06hen, minister. All 

regular activities of the church will 
be rssumed Sunday. 8:45 a. m 
youth church; 10 a. m . church 
school; 11 a. m.. common worship; 
7:30 p. m„ evening servioe.

m
FIRST METHODI8T CHURCH.
Rev. W. M. Pearce, minister. 8:45 

a. m„ church school; U a. m.. Dr. 
J. H. Hicks will preach and Miss 
Audrey Noel will sing; 7:15 p. m., 
Epworth league; I  p. m., evening

worship with the pastor preaching 
on "Christ’s  Sufficiency for Our 
Day—Labor Day,” a Labor Day mes
sage. Dr. Hicks ccnducted a ques
tion hour this morning at the Bible 
Conference. He will go to Lubbock 
Sunday evening.

FDR Asks Nations Not 
To Bomb Populations

WA3KU40TON, Sept. X OP) — 
White House sources said today there 
would'pe ho immediate action look
ing to invocation of the neutrality 
a"t cr the calling of a special session 
of congress.

There were indications it might be 
a matter of days before any delnlte 
steps along those lines were taken 
and reporters were advised not “to 
get out on a limb" with stories there 
would be immediate developments.

The President arranged to hold his 
regular Friday morning press con
ference (8:30 a. m., C6T).

The President appealed to the Eu
ropean powers to soften the horrors 
of modern warfare frem the skies.

To Great Britain, France, Ger
many, Italy, and Poland, he ad
dressed befort* daybreak identical 
messages asking each for a public 
pledge that it would not bombard 
civilian populations and unfortified 
cities duriiig “the tragic conflagra
tion with which the world is now 
confrohted.”

Otherwise Mr. Roosevelt said, 
“hundreds of thousands of innocent 
human beings who have no respon
sibility for, and Who are not even 
remotely participating in the hostlH- 
ties which have now broken out will 
.lose their lives.’’

*  Slept But Little.
Mr. Roosevelt was expected to call 

congress into special session to re
vise the neutrality laws.

The President slept but lttle last 
night.

One of the earliest steps was to 
order all naval vessels and army 
posts notified of hostilities.

In his message about aerial bomb
ing. Mr. Rposevelt said:

"The ruthless bombing from the 
air of civilians in unfortified centers 
of population during the course of 
the hostilities which have raged in 
various quarters bf the earth during
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ISAIAH: A LIFE DEDICATED 
TO GOD

Text: Isaiah 6:1-13 
By WILLIAM E. GILROY, D. D.

Editor of Advance
In the simple, direct words ol 

our lesson, though the narrative is 
adorned with symbolism a n d  
vision, we have the story of the 
call of a great prophet to his life 
work.

Perhaps it would be found that 
the call of every prophet comes in 
some form of a vision, either 
dreaming or waking. Isaiah'« vision 
evidently came in the form of a 
dream. I t was in the year that 
King Uzziah died, after his long 
and prosperous reign of 52 years. 
In the dream, Isaiah saw the Lord 
sitting upon a throne “high and 
lifted up." The figure is not* very 
clear, but Isaiah speaks of the 
seraphim which stood above the 
Lord. We do not know what sort 
of beings these six-winged "figures 
were. This is the only place 
Bible where the word 

While we may not 
the details of the vision, itg full 
effect Is very plain. The seraphim 
cried one unto another. “Holy, 
holy, holy, is Jehovah of hosts 
the whole earth is full of Ws 
g'ory." I t was this impression of 
holiness that was dominant in the 
mind of Isaiah, and that remained 
with him to dominate his life aftec 
the vision had disappeared 

What is holiness? It consists in 
relationship, but its essence is the 
idea of consecration and devotion. 
Wren Moses was ordered in his 
vision on the Mount to take his 
shoes off because the place on 
which he was standing was holy 
ground, It was the relationship 
that made the ground holy. Ground 
in Itself has no character, eithei 
holy or unholy. But man has char
acter, and his character is de
termined by his relationship. Holi
ness has the sense of righteous
ness, and it was this that was over
powering in the eflect of the vision 
upon Isaiah.

In the presence of such A revela
tion of holiness and goodness, 
Isaiah felt his own weakness and 
his own sinfulness. We must not 
take his profession of unhollneea 
too literally. He cried out, “Woe is 
me I lor I  am undone, because I 
am a man of unclean lipe,” m much 
the same wsy In which another 
mSn. conscious of his lsek And 
weakness and in deep humtnt», 
was to sgy, “Depart from me f o r i  
am a sinful man, O Lord I” ’

The Lord does not depart from
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men who approach Him in that 
spirit. Rather, it is they whom He 
chooses to be his servants and 
prophets.

Thus it. .was that the lips of 
Isaiah were touched with a coal, 
symbolizing the taking away of his 
iniquities and fhe forgiveness of 
his sins. In his vision he heard the 
voice of the Lord saying, "Whom 
shall I  send, and who will go for 
us?" Isaiah's response to the visit 
was prompt: “Here am I; send 
me."

But what was most noteworthy 
was not merely the response in the 
vision, but the response in ids life. 
He made the dream a reality. It 
was the call of ihe man to serve 
a people in a day when above all 
things they needed a prophet to 
lead them from the fatness of their 
prosperity and the materialism of 
their sensual living back to the re
alities of spiritual life and health.

I t is a t times when the prophet 
is most forgotten or neglected that 
he is most needed. Isaiah stands 
as the type of the true spiritual 
reformer leading a wayward na
tion back to the realities upon 
which Its very life depends.

the past few year* which have re
sulted in the maiming and in the 
death of thousands of defenseless 
women end children,” the President 
said, “has sickened the hearts of 
every civilized man and woman, and 
has profoundly shocked the con
science of humanity.

“If resort Is had to  this form of 
Inhuman barbarism during the 
period of the tragic conflagration 
with which the world is now con
fronted, hundreds of thousands of 
innocent human beings who have no 
responsibility for, and who are not 
even remotely participating in, the 
hostilities which have now broken 
out, will lose their lives.

Asks Immediate Reply.
“I am therefore addressing this 

urgent appeal to every government 
which may be engaged in hostilities 
publicly to affirm its determination 
that its armed forces shall in no 
event and under no circumstances 
undertake the bombardment from th« 
air of civilian populations or of un
fortified cities, upon the understand
ing that these same rules of war
fare will be scrupulously observed by 
all of their opponents. I  request an 
Immediate reply.”

One factcr creating immediate 
concern In the capital was the pres
ence of many Americans In Europe 
who have been unable to obtain pas
sage home.

There was speculation naval ves
sels In European waters might be 
ordered to lend a hand to merchant 
ships in evacuating Americans.

Preparations were going forward, 
too, to keep American industry stable 
in event of a general European war.

A stack of orders designed to 
cushion the shock of a conflict on 
the financial and commodity mar

kets and business tn general was In
readtness.

Attorney Oeneral Murphy disclosed 
a  broadening of the Justice depart
ment’s- campaign against spies to  
the United 9tateo.

Government agencies said today 
this count*; had these surplus com- 
a  dittos for possible sale:

1. liore than 10,000,000 bales of 
ootton.

X Approximately 280,080,000 bukh-
cls of corn

3. 53,500.000 bushels of wheat.

A 13-mlle, five-strand wire fence 
across the 60-secti:n pasture nf the 
Frank L. Harris estate ranch in 
Crockett county, south cf Big Lake, 
required a month to build and cost 
(40 a mile. The Harris estate oper
ates 150 sections, equivalent to the 
acreage of Rockwall county.

W. B. 8ams, irrigation farmer near 
Lsokney, ■ Floyd county, reports a 
profit of $23.83 an acre on 13.1 acres 
cf sugar beets grown last year. He 
shipped 145 net tons to a Colorado 
sugar mill.

Dr. John V. v
McCALLISTER
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

COLON THERAPY 
TREATMENTS

. . . are painless, pleasant and 
effective. There is no exposure, 
oo embarrassment. A factory 
rained technician operates the 
machine. Call today for appoint
ment.

500 E. Browning
Phone 1783

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

S P E C I A L S
BACON—Special «to«
Sliced, Lb.......................
STEAK—ancy |  g c
Beef, Lb. .........................* •
BARBECUE. Hot . Our
Special Sauce, Lb..........
FISH. Nice f e e
and Fresh, Lb. . . . . . . . .  *•»
BUTTER, Fresh A * l / e
Creamery, Lb. ....... • • /2
MACARONI or 4 AC
Spaghetti, 3 Boxes . . . .  
SARDINES AC
K Oil, 2 for ............. . . . . 7
PRUNES, Fresh 4 £ c
Oregon, No. 18 Can . . .  J J

Quantity Righto Reserved 
FLOYD

F a r h a
■ irocery and Meat Market 

415-17 8outb Cuyler
All Unc

V * A (¿

FRU ITS

COLORADO
ELBERTA

PEACHES.
VEGETABLES

and
TOMATOES

All As Fresh As Can Be 
Our Own Truck Brought 

Them In

Huber’s
Fruit and Vegetable Market 

Open Every Evening 
One Roef

V PA Y  LESS!
SPECIALS

Wa Reserva The Right to Limit Quantity

FRIDAY
THRU
MONDAY

JEBGEN'S C #m 5 í )<r
Adler-i-ka E ( ](
51.00 Else . . . ( I I J

GLY-CAS
BEAUTY 75c 
LOTION »*•

Mar-0-0il SHAMPOO 
31.00 Sixo

CLOCKS— Alarm 
$1.25 Value . . . .
TEEL—
50c S iz e .........
VASELINE HAIR 
TOR 1C, 75c Sixe .
S.S.S.
$1.25 S ix e ...........
TOOTH BRUSHES 
50c Sixe, Choice .

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY Dorothy Gray

OFFER SPECIALS
Tussy Lipstick $1.75 Orange

—$2.00 SIZE— Flower Lotion 
or $2.00 Texturesioo Lotion• ' ' '*• ’ ft -, «$• tv' '

Special Cf AA
Two Weeks Only Each . . .  * 1 ̂

The Man Who Compounds Your 
Prescriptions

In  this pharmacy the important task of 
compounding prescriptions is entrusted only 
to registered-by-law pharmacists of wide 
experience.

Even after they become registered phar
macists, they are required to continue their 
studies in order to keep abreast with the 
newer developments in pharmacy and medi
cine. 'y

Yes, pharmacists are more than merchants 
—They combine the knowledge and skill of 
professional men with the broad exper
ience of business.

We Have 3 Registered Pharmacists on 
Duty at All Times! v

LUCKY TIGER HAIR TONIC 
$1.00 Size . . . . ......... 59c
VIOLET TALCUM 
Pound Can 14c
MINERAL OIL
Russian, Q u a r t ........................ 39*
BLACK DRAUGHT
25e Size ............................... 14c
LUCKY TIGER HAIR OIL
25c Size . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
TRUSSES

All Kindt
Guaranteed Fit 

Aik Your Doctor

S A V E  M O R E !

R I C H H R D ’ S DRUG CO.
Pompo's Professional Drug Store

Free Delivery— Phones 1240, 1241— Pay Checks  C o s h e d .


